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VERNON, OIIIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 17. 1860.
NUMBER 39,

VOLUME XXIII.
Faith in the Union.

are canonized because they have shown the pluck good, that any alteration wonlcl be fur the worse
of a bull dog wi th th e blood-lbirstiue,s of the ti · - (Chee rs and cries of "Good I ")-tha t it con,
Dr 11. W. L ONGF.B LI.OW.
g er-f Applause)-it is high s ime, I say, that taios within itself & perfect r emedy for every
81\il on, 0 Union, strong :ind great!
oue wbo, humble as myse lf, belie ves th a t tbe e,•il, if our people will foiLbfully appl.v it and
'l'he Fiji I slanders.
1Ium.'l.11ity with. nil its fo.a,rs,
Gospel is ;, P eace 011 eart h and good will to- wait for the cperat.ion of th e rem edy. [C hee rs, ]
his a curions fact 1ha1 lbe inb a bi tnols of the
Wilh nll th o h ope of futuro y ears,
wards ma11," shouh) act upon hiij principles.- There is, th erefore, no r oo m for revolut iQn in
islands of the Pacifi c , covering as that ocean doee
Is hng1u!l breutliless on thy. fate f
(Loud applause.) I will not enter iolo any of this co untry; and it mfly be sl\i<l of nll those
,vo know wha t Mnstor laid thy keol,
fully one-third of th~ earth's surf"ce, should all
the disputed q uest ion s that have been foi sted into who hesitate ab out it! principles -he that doubt·
What
Wor
k,nnn
1rruught
tby
ri
bs
of
,
tool,
be of one race, and that rare one very sparsely
our meetin!( to-nig ht. I h ave seen a di sc ussi on eth, is worthy of conde moatioa. [Chee rs. ] " 'bo mode each wn.d, ,:mil mil, an.d rore,
'represented on any of the shores of that ocean .
about lbe call of this meeting-tlrnt th ere was But, sir, why ehould we not keep to thi s, our fa.
)VL :Lt ~1tvila ran g . whut hamrne r 1:1 boa t,
'rhe incipient and prospective magnitude of com•
Jn "lfho.t a for~e unrl whut a heat
first 01,e c1>II, then it was altered fo r a~1other call the rs fa ith? We should hn ow that we are bound
·merce on the Pacifi c 11ive a grenl impo rton ce to
,\roro ehape<l th,: anchors of lh y hopo l
- that the sam e people who s irn ed une could by t but d eed . Ifas it r.ot bee n in the faith of
·1hese island • a nd th e ir inhabilsnte, and : be con.
Feur not each su<ldeu ~tmU anLI shotk,
not h ave signed the uther. I uever rar,d neitLer tbr, t cornpaf'I that this ronntry hns ~r ow " t.1 its
•dition of affairs seems lo promise that the ocean
'Tia; of tho wn.vo nnd n ot. the r ock,
one call or tho olher thrOU)!h-(lau)!hter )-11ll I pres~i,l prosperity, and shall w~, the inheritors of
ic tribes are destined at no distunt d11y to occu'Tis bu!. the f!,Lt:1ph1g of tho 1rnil,
saw in the call wus the wo rd "U uion," (con- all the bles.ir.g, , break th o vows of even bapti s m,
py a couap icious po,ition in the world's g r ea t
Autl not a r ent w.:i.de by tho g alo !
linu cd cbtl'cri n~,) and tLat w,1s eno,;~h . [Ite - whi chi a s our s ponsora , they made for u~. N0,
I n ~1Jilo of rock a.nd toa)pest'1:1 r oa r,
drama.
_
new,•d cb er ri n!!,) I remember an boqcst Gov• no. L et us kee p this. L et all o ur pe op le lea rn
In B}J ite of filhc li gh t~ oil tho ~I.tore,
Among all th e tribes luund am ong Iha island i!'
e ru or of Pennsylvauia, wh ose auc·est ry wa.ci tha~ they ure bound by ties which nou,J 00.u hre:ak.
Sn--il
un,
uor
Juitr
to
bronst
the
,,
ea
!
of tLat g rea t ocee.n n o ne are more rerno.rkable
Ou r hearts. our h op(ls, nro nJI with. tboo,
traceable in bis br oke n sp~e ch, was appealed to 'fhe bo11es which are now moul rle rin){ to k i,.dred
.-t ba 11 the f •j ians. Physi cally th e y see m to stnnd
Our bear~, our hopes, ou r prnycrs, our tear!,
for the pardou of a man who had murde red his dust are sacred with tb e m e m ori es of their r11tri •
' e.1 the beud of th e hu10a11 race, eta ndiug nearly
Are all wi t h th oc,- nrc an with thoo !
wife, but th e honest olJ mau said,·" \Yh,.t? •' otism. We s hould be violaters of rhe vows they
,..,,holf a foot a bo\'e the averai:e h eigh t of me n.
- - - - - N < r - - - - -~ "pardon
a man fo r s uch crime ns that-A. man m aile if we snffer or.e s tone of the Union reared
"with a correoponding deve lopmen t of limbs and
FrOW the Now York Ql,5crver, Dec . 22.
who COlJld take a womnn, nnd promise to aour- by lb em tu t.e pulll-d rluwn. SirJ I agree in
'l'Ouscles; they are literally a rnce of g i•nts.:._
isb and ch e ris h , and den ki ll he r ? Vy be oui(hl many respec ts with my good frieud the Prof~ssor,
'rrh o ugb till very lat ely they we;e entirely des'.ito be '• lrnm et! of him self." [ Uproarious laugh- who spoke befo re me, uud I h ave great rega rd
'tute of a literature and a lm os t en tirely with o ut
ter aucl chee rs.] So I say be.re to-night, if "!tlit ~r him, but I cannot help thin kin~ that he got
'traditions, they possessed a mod e rate share of
"JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.''
man iu getting up thi.5 meeting, or in co m ing to am ong th e stnra to·oigb t. (Laughter.) I be'material civilization, and by the joint o.dvantaTUE
GREAT
UNION
lUEE'l'ING,
Ibis meeting, has had a thought c,f De mocrn t , or I.eve in e. syste m of guvernm•ant which is maintes of a prolific soil nnd great indu,lry they were
Republi ca n, or N ti tlve A rn ericua, higher io his tai11ed by world ng ml!n, men who work in th e ir
well fed, But in mind and character 1bew we re
PATRIOTS I~ COUN CIL.
mind
tbnn Union, be ought to be ashamed of primary meetinirs, anrl who are not afraid of 1:et-11svages of the very worst l<ind. W or wss th eir
ipastime, au d inurJer a line art. All the wor, t Speech of' Rev. D1:, B~thnue. hi;.uself. tLoud Applause .] Nor shall I have ting th e ir cont torn by" rowdy, men who arn
sympathy wiLh him, ex ce pt be r epe111 in sack willinir to tnlrn tbeir place nnt! scuill~ if it be
(passions and lusts of depraved men we re in them
Th e largest public mee tin7 e<er held in this cloth an d as hes. [Laughte r a nd applanse.l necessa ry, lo see that the vo ice of the people is
'developed and intensified iuto monstrou s propor
c ity, o r 0 11 the Am erican c onlinent, to ok plate You talk of the Union be ing dissolved. SJr attained. [ Chee rs nt.d appla use] Meu who, if
~ioos, aod riieir whole case presented " most diflast Monday oi~ht, in anJ abou t rhe Acad e my here bas been deep feel ing in m ·•• t of th e speec h• the,r countrymen call th em to office, do not misiicuh problem to the a1vocales uf the nati:in of
the Arcadian simplicity of srirnges or of th e nn- of .Mu ~ic. The VA.St concourse was worthy of es th ,1. L I have hcu rd thi s cyeuing . TbeJ sav 1f take cowardice for modeoty, and refuse to serve.
1:ive guodue!:lS of tbe bumau chtt racl t> r. C . rnni- th e cause,-the nob le one c,>mr,risr~ in the s in · ,his Uni on i• to be d i,solv<ed-u·hm the Union is No matter where the mn a is, th e re Ile should be
bal is tn prevailed among thell' , not ss e. fuul re g l~ i,hmse •· Ju stice to tl,e South."' L ong be - clissvlveJ. Why, Si r, that is whaL we logiciuns f1>ithfol to God , faithful to man, faithful to bis
fure six o'clock, befo re tL e busine•s hou rs <,f' the. call an imposs ible hypoth es is. [Laufb te r aud I conolry , faithful to the world. I am thankful
l ig io us rite, but as a matter of merely an imal sptity
wer e fairly ove r, befor~ people had 111kun applause .] The Union is not going to be ,J i•· tha t 1 cannot be a ~andidate for office. I once
petiLe, arid wen, woman, ~11d <:hildren ft:d greed·
ily upon th e fl e, h of enemies sla in or tak en pris- their dinner, a crowd bega n to R9~Pm bl e in l rv· solved. D o J OU r emember, Sir 1 that. once in old held an .office under the general government, a nd
in~ Place, or the \\'pste rn fron\ o f th e A~ad e my. ltomo there was a gulf opened across t he cily ,· I was offered another. The other I did not like,
ouer:i in battle, of strC\nl_!e r~ C-tlt¼ t up on the ir
As thc=-y arrived raµ iol y fr vm ev ery JJOrtio11 of th e it was widening a,10 witleu ' ng until i, tbre 11le ued [l nughtcr. ] bot the firs t I did. It kept me five
shores, sud th ese failing. of their own fri~r:rls autl
.
I
a
'l
'
h
h
L•
·
·
h
ci
tv, t hey took their µbee s i11 fro m of 11.e three to eng ul f th e wh ole of ,h at splendid capitul, hours, and I was allowed my expenses as emoluk JJlf ri-.. ,1.
(" w o Ie r 1p r,u c :u·\c-l t:: r prc seu tc1 I1 ·
·
· f
f l
t.
J,!re:i l doors, and wai1ed p,,tientl)·, a11<l in pPrft rt wheu oue M11rcus Curtis mon ute tl his steed, fully m e nt. But as th e re ,v as uo omnibus ridi ng in
1n !!lroog exr:;n:•~ss1veuc-~.s t\. ,-.ar u ~o m n11at10n nt i n rd, r , fqr th r o (· nrnrT of thP house . The Th ird
urrned and rod e towards tbe cb asm , an<l !eaped tbnt d irec tion [ did not get n. i:i ix pe nce. I ain
:H :11suaht v Rr1 ,l lwnd 1,,;bue3s, r~wd,\rlfl t.{ l be m a l~r- 1
P
,..
. b
· ht
· a.1r? F', .l1rtl1 t\ ~tll\Je carb a nd all 1ht, linc.s of eta · iLt o ic , a wiHit1g victitc: to sa,·e bi~ R ome. Si r, o o candidate fu r offi ce , Si r, I belung to a king.
I
1
... u t to ~• • w u m1 F
c om e 10 L l..- !r wa y .
r •· , ,
.
,.e, le,.,Jinp to the noiy.h hor hnod of the Ac ede - should sud, a ch asm ~appen iu ou r Unio11 th ere I am a monarch is t. I helong to nn o:ber kingL ---a.1~ 1t-is 1\. t•potutors.
r
. .
.
_ _ _ _ - ~ ______
my. we re pa.<· ktd tdl uf c1t1zi.1 ns, tdl gni ng up o t is nut t o1 10 , b l1t tli e re n.re u bnndrtd Curtis-a one Jes ns . [ Applause .] IluL I know no greater
A Ceyl on Juggler.
di>wo fo r 11'.e s,, me purrri,e:-.to n:d, l. j tb, ir I bu nd rt"d ti m e, te n th o usand. that are willing to ·rec reant to the principl es of bis fa itb , a nd no
As this waq on e of the id lt: ::it--aso ns ,,f th e yea r prete111·e a 11n ,·u1ce, 1n Lh1s s:1nlimP. 1 i< pl) r.ti-..c1co11 s J,~ar into it. Ulvi de the Un ion l \\There ore m ore dange rous agitato r tb a u he, w}io, undrr
uri ng '"h ic h labor i!l ijll~peurlcd while 'il-'n. ili 11~ d1: mo11-.trv.Li(m in bthu 1f of tLe Con~litutiun and Jou $(t,in~ ru di \·i db 1hc> li ne? [A Voice-1:~la- the pr ete11ce of serving lh e R elig ion cf Cbri:st,
fur th e rains of t he lfi 1)~:sou1, , ere. rnco m u1en ci ri g t hu Uriiun. Befo re six u·1·lol.'k rhrre wPrt1 t\l Mio s ud iJixon·.:J li1Je," l M nson.. nod Dixou'.s HR~S hia sac red office to ur~e men into rio t an d
th e s ·1win~ uf r i ·P ; th e K ,w rlJ rw:-i wen ~ lt UHgi11g lt 11. .,t 5 .000 persous stuudi11g in lr-.i11g P iacP. fi1.hllt:-:>l 1,·k::! (Lund lou g bh·r.] Do you wR.nt LO sedition . [Ch ee rs.] I am 110 car.dir!a~e fo r of ·
.a bout their v1lla.!l'~, or gn.tlH" rcd iu gro ups Ly t l. e 'Jhis immenSt< t. hrou g , Lh o ug-h te rribl y flqu~ezed go? \ Vhich 3~de tJo you m ean to go? I k no w fiee, brc.:ause I bold nn office so hi,illJ thnt HO olh-·
1ruad3id e , e11ga~cd in ii tlc ~s and tiei.:eu,f\ry a- togHbl'r, (e1:1cb 11ew cumer ou tbc out side <:un - wh r re J sbnn!J go . It would be with tb~l sec* e r on ea rl h cou a.pptoa<: b it. I a,o c v uttut to
be simply a preat·he r of th e Gv~µe l uf ,J esus ,
muaeme111t1 . I n 011t- pl ,\.Ce a cruwd ivu3 ('olie <:te1l tn hu\i11 ,11, hid wfight P.11d mome nt u m to th e gen - 1ion wbich holds fa.sleet to tlle Constitution .as i 1"' an d a s k no h.1g Irn r ·re war d t b nn to II' I µ m e n to
to wo.t ch th e felit8 of H. jng,L!'ler, who . to nur ~u r end j 11. tn ,) Wl:L$ e x ct!eingly q uit:: t and well-b ehu\•td. is. rLou d cLee rs.]
wards hea ven when th ey di e, 1.1rHl ke;P. p lh e ru in
iprise, commenced hi3 pPrfo nnn nce by j urup in~ Presea tly Noll':.i ba nd, wh it.: b n·as sLati•)ned iu
s ;r, if nriy man b:,s o. rig ht to he proud of hi s pt>n('e whil e on earth. B ut, Hir, there if! one
• l\ µo Ie, H.IHJ p Iac:n)!
·
h.II!! ,~e
r t np,,rl a cros" t he b a JcQny, commenceu• p I>~j'lll!:!
·
· u1rs.
·
rup oo to
pn.tn· o1 1c
nnt ive plu. re , perhaps it is the m a u who speu ks thin11t- I ne ve r neglect to d o, and 1hat i~, 1 do nol
forg e t, beca usP- I aw Chri~t iau ar, < a mini~tt>t ._, !'
b t..r si x feet from the ..2"rou11d. Ou tbi ~ he cou ri I The c ruw<l we re fur1 be r eu Lt rtc:1- i r1ed by tb c clet>p 1u }"O u , for 1 wa~ boru in ~cw lork? \Vlrnt is Ill
• € ~08pf'r,
· I l) f\.t I tt.l!I t\ll .unH
.,
·
·,ll:!'' 11 f- I ~ I·
tl Nf:
..id al u n)( by prod i(( ious le•p•, aud returning to bass mu sic of thirly gun s, and by a ve ry hood - the No r th? W h!lt ia t he Sou th? What is th e wny• vote; [ prepare ruy bal lot with rh e samP
the aud ien t:e, steadied himself 011 bis pf' rch, and some pyrotechnic d ii-pl ay under th e rlirection of Eust [ \Yhat id the \Ves t? Take nwuy ibis co11sciention:,;11e~:;, aud for whi c h my l'ri<.:nrls fre·
'l' h'10 coas1s1e
· d o f t t,e "ess
'I
,
· , au d· we ><re not b"rng more than not h ing - qn e1..1 t lj' lB ugb
•lb en opene d b .t8 e x b.b.
1 1t1on.
rs. Ed
• i:e. n.mong
t Iie fi rew u, I, ., wi;so11c lJ· u,on
- a.L me , r..~ if I thouro-ht. m_v ti C' ket
wa8 to elect. This i,:,1- Lhe way, I lbiuk, wr Ou}!ht
,eudles3 effJrts of le.!tmJem-'in; ca tchin g pebble~ superb and hl7hlJ a.ppropri::\te symbolirnl piccP, n. cunil1cting j ustliug dmos of rude, crombl iog to work; ar,d one tbict? is ter iein th:u , if I re;thrown up to him tiy bia co nfed ernte, be lo w, reprrse,.,i,.g ·• Unio n and Frute:·11ity," with tbe frag rn Guts. lt i3 not for me to enter into this ta.in my rea son, which God grn1't I n,ny, I "ill
whi ch, upou o peniug bi.i <:ltn,ed h>tod. fl ~w awn.y Ame.ri c t:10 spread eagle soaring aho\·e.
questi r n ; b l1\, I repeat, wh ere will }OU draw a nev er vote fo r any man, be he Dem oc rat, \Vb il!,
as bird s; breaking au ej!g shell Rnd allowing a
Inside, e n the stage, n beautiful scene had lin e ? W ill you split the hlisaissippi? Try it. N a \i ve, or-or-or-whnt do yo u culH,im? [.\
voice- Reµublicau."] I beg pnrdon, that clnss
Arnall s~rpeut to esct!tpe from it~ and kee ping n been prepare.d by th e suU -commiLtc e on deco ra- Arc y o u g o ing t o <liride by t he ass um ed or im- bave had 50 manv numee that I rnnn ot rc cnll
series of brass ball; in motio" b.v striking them ti~ ns . The ~rel\t s tnl(e hnd been transformed in- puled evil uf Sle.very. Wh ere docs Sl~very stop? th e m at once. I Lo ud laug h ter] I s•y I ne<er
wi1b hi~ elbows, as wt-ll as bia bau<ls. .B t'1aocin~ to a Fi~antic ten t of pure white, wi th a deep They grow cotto n at the South, but wb£-re do will vote for any m a. 11 , no, u ot if he we re my
on bis nose a smali stick wiLh au inverLed cup at lo wer frio~e of Am eri can fhgs, arid .{tracefully lh ey mu.uufricLu re it? [Tremendo us cb eer iug.l own broth Pr, not if be lay witb mo in my mothe r's womb as d id E ~su with JlicnL , 011 wh ose
l o p, from which twelve perforatd b~lls we re sus- cn rt,cin ed folda of the oat' uo&I colurs iu front , I be" i·o ur ""'do n, but l hav e not time 10 be
d
ri
,.,
bi~tory or a.1;tece eu ts or O.:-iSOcia.tif1nS th ere is
p e nded by ijilken cords, be p\,. ced twe lve iv or) In the hack grouud was in •ing le ,enteuce, .,beered . I have read "' s tory of Cook, the drun • the eli !!btes t st ain or suspicicn of l>ISU~tc>~-r ods in hi, wouth , and so gui~ ed th e m by bis •· J USl'll' ►: A~D FRATEKXITL ' ' -W a.,M119ton.
ke n plHye r, who o uce, i O Li ve rpool, ca me u po u [Tumultuous cheering, lo n11 and enthusiastic and
lips and t.ongue nd to irisert the e nd of eac h in a
·U pun a hroaU wh ite bnuner strelt.:hing clean the st age toe.ct, a11d bis condit1 .: n be ing evident repented J I know a. m1111 mR.y meke a mistake
.
· h J II ·11 h
d
and repent. The drunkard rnny refo rm from
corres pon d Ill!:! Rpe r? u r e ill t e Ht. , t1 l e whL\le acro~s the stft.g-P near 1he l'eilin~ we re 1be wor d : when he a1.proac hed the foot .. }i 0o bta, th ey hissed
I
r
drink
V ery well et him re form-hnt ker·p tbo
twelve were sust•n•ed by the rr,ds, »nd t he cen
"INDIGNANTLY F110W~IN'G UPON him. Hi s in dig na ti on re,to red him for a mo- braudy bottle out of bi s way . J woul d not give
tral support taken awoy, Th is, and end les so,h- THE FmST DAIVNIN'G OF EVtrn,Y AT, ment, and ho luo ked at the Live rp ud lia ns us be him achancP. to rel apse. I helieve th a t is a
e r tri cks he per fo rrnerl, baluncin !( hims elf all the TE)! PT 'J'O A LI EN ATE AN y PU tiTION called th em, saying, " You hi• a George Frede- true rul e . Vote for a man wbo love s his co un·
whil e on the single po le o u whi c h he stood, H e O B' OU& COUNTRY FR O :U T!lls BEST, OR
try , and who shows he ho.s good sense and cou.
rick Cook . y i u peop le of L i~e rpool, with the siders wh"t his country's 11 ood is.
touk a ball of l!ranite , six or seve n inches in di- TO JDIB'EEBLE THI.; SA CRED TJES swent and blo od of the slave betw een e ,·e ry two
Talk of incen~iary dornmpnls, Th e most inl\m eter, and probably four tee n pounds we igh ,, W UI CH NOW LINK TO GE TH E R TUE VA- bri cks of yo ur Lo use? " I\ was so. Tb ere uev· cendi~ry d oc um e nt is a 1hiu111but wears a coat
a11d 1 standi ng with his armd ,xteoded in a lin e, HIOUS PARTS.'' -JVusll ington.
e r wns a i-d h,e in Li\' r rpool, if I remember, b ut nnd breec hes, wri1es "Hon orsb le 1' he fo re his
he rolled it fro,u the wris t of one ltuuJ scro•• his
Beneatb this were tb e moi:oesthey prnfiteJ by the slave . Th ey bonght and nnm e and ., M. C." afte r it, [laui:hter,] and goe•
to Was hington to do anything e lse than take care
shoulder. lo th ~ w:·is iof tb e oth e r , ba ckw nr<l a.nd
"1'lte U1<io 11 mt1st und .,Ital! be preserved."- sold th e m. Y es, Si r, there exi sts, if I mistake of the people and the whole people. Le~ us
furward r epelltedly, appare.o tly less by rn ising bis Ja ckson.
uot, in th e Pl .. te R nom c,f Wiu<lsor Castle, 6 stick to thi s . Sir.
arm s than by a vigorous effurl of the mu•cles of
,, 1 .,lu,ll stand ·11po11 the Cvnsl itutio11, I ,iced s pl end id service of gold, gi,en to one of th e roy•
And while the gros, grow, on the hill,
b 18
. b k th .
· ·
· ·
b h h d h fl
And t he strea.m runs through tho Yalo,
ac ;
en Betzu,g" 10 ot
"a s e ung ,w other Pla!Jorni.''-\V cl,sie r.
al duk,s by Liverpool merche.11ts, fo r bis effo rts
.\l uy th ey still keep their faith,

several celled out; "Is it Captain ~Valker?" (uow
Sheriff of Douglas Couul.y, and one of th e bravest of the Free-Stale leaders ,) Captain Walk:
er arose sod said: '·Gc utlemeo, th ere is ao use
in keepi11g back the truth or pe rverting facts.John Brown told me himself that be was pres •
ent at the murder of tho se men on Poltowalamie Creek." This startled like a thuud er- clap
the dcfendero of Brown.
He proceeded: "I
am ready to ta ke RO oath thnl J 0h11 flrown baa
mad e suc:b a state meot to me. I know more
about thi s matter than I can state, es peci,illy as
it wouid im plicate , ru a ctors in tha.L murder, some
persons now in t!J ia r oom: J ohn Brcwu bad
these men in hi s power and he could have kept
them priso ners. J1'or himself, he never courd
justify taking a man p,·isoner and the n deliberately catting bis throat. Old Titus, whom he
took prison er, bad threnteoed to cut bis throat,
bad msulted his wife aud threatened her life, yet
be never felt ju&tified in tekiog his life when bis

:,:such are some of our triumphs. To what arising oot of the domestic and social ry,lst!oite /
cnuses are we, uoder th e favor of Providence, of regulating elections, and preserving' the puritJ
chiefly indebted for the m?
of the elective franchise; of ealablisbiog la,..Our geographi cal position, giving to us a mild fer the encouragement of agricultur<:1 and aU
and health y climate, equally re mo1•ed from the use ful arts; for the orge.oizatioo and discipline'
se vere cold of the North, and the intense bea\ of of the militia; for the education of the youtb the
the So uth, and peculiarly adapted to vigc ro us s upport of the poor, and the relief of tbe afllicted/
labor in eve ry fo rm; the divers ified characte r of of providing for the payment of the State d~bt,
th e surface of th e ::ltale, divid ed iato uplands and for sacredly preserving the public faith, anc!
o.nd !owlar.os, bill-raof!eS and int erv e ning val- of eoactini? all other laws, £or securing civil
leys, heav ily-timbe red tracts and nokPd prairi es, ri11hts, and defend ing the honor of the State.
whi ch alte rnnte in a manner tbe most fav orable
For th e e:terci•e of these supreme powers of
for the produc1iv e interestK of life; tlie exteut the S tate, th e peop le ever elltead a generowr
and un s urpassed fert ility of our soil, yi elding in confidence to their chosen re presenlativea.
pe rfer.ti on, nearly all th o a11ricultnral stoples the
The executive forms no part of the legislative
mo si va lu ed liy civilized commuIJiLies; our ex- authority. He exercises no r,ontrol over legma'
banstleos mineral treasures, and uatural fe.cili- tio n. His du ties are to see thal the laws aru
ties for commerce aud navi gatio n, which by the faithfully e xecuted, sud to recommend 10 tb•
genius l\nd ente r prise of the people hav e been consideration of the General A s sembly, such'
so bouutilullv tri but<>ry t o our wealt h uud pow • measures as he may thiuk adapted til prowot•
er-have been so potent nnd indi spensable a ge o • the public welfare.
cies in the preduction of ou r ::,,orvelou• g rowth
h will not be expected of ine , at this tim~, M>'
as not to be ever looked in however summary a call your attention to many mRtters of legis]a,
revi e w of its c&uses.
tioo. L e t me brie fly refer to a few:
I:s,,t aa inviti n11 as th e y have been to labor
The existing legislation ou the subjecl of th.,.
and capitul and the ir multipli ed auxiliaries, they fiscal relations ot our Stale atid toes! govern,
would have been compnrntivel.v iu effeetual in m en ts, without requiring a radical change, needt
prisoner."
Gov, Charles Robi oso o also said that be be- populati11 7 and enr iching o ur State, and in se a better sdjuslmenl of details. Our taxes for
curing. to us th e social Hdvantages fo r which we State and loc al purposes are very burdensome,
lie,·ed John Urown had acknowledged to bim be are so em inen tly distinguished, but fo r th b mor- and made more onerous on account of the lar!!'&
wad prese nt and approved of the kiliing of those al assistants afforded in, the wise provisions of amount of tazable property that escapes tbe vig•
meu on P ottowatamie Creek. He bad not, aod the organ ic act, und e r whose benign auspices ilance of the aesessor. The laws should he more
could not, justify the excessess commit:ed by the foundations c f our te rritorial organization search ing, so as to subject all the noo-e11empt
we re laid, aud whi ch incorporated into o ur State property, of whatever description, to its just pro,
Frne-State meu, after they bad tbe civil power in Cons tituti on ns fondamental priuciples o l gov . portion of the burt!eos of taxation.
their bands.
ernment, have been H> Os t etfecti<·e iu moulding
I respectfully suggest the expediency of a.
Dr. Adair, a nephew of John Brown, was o ur rn s tiluti o □ s, and by furn ishing the cha rt, in thorough revision of the laws relating to tbie en ,
tire s ubj ect, and porticularly of those more diquestiont:d in refe re11ce lo John Bro,vn's connec~ directing 1be prog,ress of our leg is lation .
It was ap;,ropriate that the ordinance of 1187 rectly affecting our local governments, lo the end
tiou with the Pottowatomio massa cre , He said should have been th e last, as it was th e crown- not only of limiting the amount, but of better'
John Brown told him tliat he was there at the ing g ift, of the Congress of the old confodera- defining lhe scope aod purpvse for which taxe11
killing of those men. But there were palliating tion to th e com1t ry. Nobly did il s framers illus- may be levied, to which may be added, the re•
tral e in its m a tches provisions for guarding the quirin11 a m ore specific publication of the publio
circumsta11ces connec ted with it.
rights ond promotina the happiness of the peo- expenditure! in our citieA,
I may add that th ere is uo quest,on whatever pi e their sagacious fo10 cast and exalted patriotLaws cannot be too explicit in de6oing and
from wlrn! I have hea rd from pe rsons who know ism .
enforcing o proper accouotahility of all persons
It established th funda·n ental prin 1iples ol acting ins public capacity, I respectfoUy r&·
the facts; tl!at Joh11 Brown planned and carried
out the mas•acre. The facts come to me fro m civil and relig ious liberty as the basis of all our commend, that as a part of any law you may en '
laws, constitution s and governments; prov ided act on this subject, provision be made regulating
men who stand among the most truthful of any for tbe freedom of perso n und er th e protection public &ontracts, to apply as well to local ae to,
in .Kansas. The truth is, the less Repoblica'ls o f the habeas corpus and trial by juries to be State a<lminislration.
lioniz e Old Brown the b e tter. R edpath, who is irnpartia.lly selected; made the enco ura gmen t of . The appropriating public money hy n publfo
lionizing him fo r the purpose of making mone1 schoo ls and advancing the mean s of ed ucation e. officer to his private use, should he visited by the
high and binding du(y of gove rnment, on the most exemplary punishment. It should avail
from the sale of bis li fe, may staud well witll plain r eason, that religion, morality a nd know]. nothing io what form it may be done, whetbet'
East ern Abnliti onists as to truthfolt,"e,s, but be edge , are necessa ry to good govern ment uud to by means of loaning, depositing, or otherwise.d oes not stun d so with people in Kaosas. Our the happi ness of mnnkind; established t be iovio- T be gist of the offence should be the e"pectabest Republicans in K ansas know that he bas lability of qontracts, n11d tbe secu rity of private tion or hope of tbe officer of receiving a privlllle
prop erty; prevented the linge ring remnants of ben efit fr om the act. He should he prohibited
willfullJ• lied in bis recent statements about J oho fendality 1rom tuki rig root in onr soil, and pro . from tampering with the public fnnds in auy
Ilrown.
claimed, nnd defended th e rirhts of labor, and way, and restricted in their use, to the demands
From tho Kamm.s Ilerald of Froodom.
ot humanity, by foreve r excludiafi olnve,y from of bis official duties. All perquisites ehoold be
denied him. If the salary be inadequate to Iha
Th e firot article we wrote about Old John ti'J e terri tory.
To 1hese noble principles th e people of Ohio res p onsibility or labors of the particular office,
Brown was desigued to caution H.epublicans
h ,we ever been tru e. Our legislation h"'s never let it be increased lo a compensatory muimuar,
ag,uns t ca nonizing him. But they disregard ed bee n marred by prosc r,pti on for religi ocs opin• L ea ve no pretext for an abuse of bis truat. Tbe
our urgen t iwlici t a.tions, and aa the result, our ions, nor nuy poli1icnl privilege denied because sacredness of private and public properly i1 the
the birth-place of the citizens. Tbe inviola- life of re publican forms of government, &od OD&
article s arc copied by Administr~tioo papers far
and near. We regret that Republican jottroal- bility of the person of the iuh a bitaot bo.s been of the very highes t duties of lhe legislator ia to
alw::.ys defouded, and the bab eo.s corpus and su rround it with "II the necessary safe-gaarda of
ists ba,e made such consummate don~eys of trial by jury, maintained as the bulwarks of pe r- law.
themselves, as to occupy the fal se position they so ual liberty. ln the faithful obse rvan ce of
The disposition of the Public Works of th&
do. Wh e n tbs Pvtta,.,ntnmie murder r eached her contract•, the State has furnished an exam- State will doubtless attrnct your attention. Thes&
the pub li c eur, /1,e Free Stale party, as such, p!e of tL e sac red re ga,·d in which o.11 obli gatio ns wo rk s nre no lon ge r self,sustsining. They ua
should be held by the citize n, while by refu si ng no annual charge upon th e Treasury. Why this
called a: Com·e11tio11 at Ossau·atomie, arid de- under th e most solemn sa nctions, to appropriate is so, wh e th e r because of radical defects in the
uouuced it in. 1t1,,neasured terms. R e publicans private properly to her use . without making a laws r elating lo their management-lo ao unwise
shoulJ have done the same in respec t to the j ust cur.npensation in moaey to the owner, she i.yst e m of tolJ~-tn t.hP. w14.nt of tt. nroo8r ecooo.Uurpe r's Ferry tragedi•, in s tead of ap olog izing illustrntes her wise porpose o f protectiag the my in their repairs, or to a damaging competition
prope rty-ril!h ts of th e citizen against whulev er of th e more improved means of !raneportation, I
!'o, it th rou g h th eir lendi ng j ournals, if th ey did invas ior. to his pecuniary damai;:e.
,-ill not now inquire.
not wi,h to b<l held respo nsi ble fo r it.
The pl edge of' th e ordinnnce on the subj e ct of
'!'bat th e question of the disposition of' oat
educa tion bas bee n faithfully r edeemed. 11 was Public Works tnnv r eceive that careful attention
made a part of the Constitutioo of 180 2, and is and revision which th e interests involved demand
INA.UGUUA.L ADDUESS
repeated in the Constitution of 185 0.
I respe ctfully suggest to you the paSRage of •
-O FIn 1825, tho corner stone of our free sohool joint r esoluti on authorizing the commission al
system was lnid. One thirty-si xth part of the three gentlemen of enlarged experience and ca •
soi l of the State bad ~een conse crated by Con- pacity, whose special duty it shall be to make •
GOV.l:RN OU. 01? 01110.
vess forever to it \support. A lth oug this mnni- thoroug h and detailed examination of tbe entire
DELtYU!ED BEFOIIE ni t: SENATE AND H ous E OF fiC<lnt fund may oot have been alto 11 et,her judici- subject; and that they report to the Governor al
ously mo.oa_g ed, it bas yet beffn nobly instrumen· the earliest practicable period, such changes ~od
ltt:i'llESE,TAnvi;s , J.t,u.u: y 9, 18ti0.
ta! in th e diffusion of learnin g, oot merely pti- modifications in our canal laws, as in their judgmary, but comparatively li be ral, nm ong th e ment are desi rabl e to lessen the ellpenses, or lo,
Felluw Citizens oj t!,e Senate
a1'd House of R epresentatives: youth of th e State, e.od, aided by \be pl ed7e in iocreasz the income, so ns at lee.st to make our
our Co nstitution, which I cannot d oubt will be canals fully self-sus tainiog.
I appea r before you to take the oath, which faithfully observed, requiriog ·'the General AsIf a th oroo gli experience shall deinoostral•
the Cu11s tituti on pres cribes, as a necessary'quali• sembly to make •uch provisions by tax a tion or that they cannot be wade selfsustaininl!',conslanl
ficatiuu ta perform the duties of the Chief Exe• otherwise, as with the income arising from the a11itation must be expected of the proposition t(J
c uti,e office of our State, to which I have beeu school tru., t fund, will secure a th oroug h and ef- sell or lease the m, s o as to bo.ve tbe Stale reliev•
called ; ai:d I avail myself of tbe occas ion now
fi cieut sy ste m of common schools throui;hout ed of th ei r support.
pre•eut ed, to express my grateful tb a oka to my th e State," the fu ture hi story of our State will
I suggest the appointment of Ibis Commi■aioa
fe llow cit iz ens, for the favor with whi ch they be ad or11ed by even greater achievements, than because of my appre hension that the members o(
have been plenaed to loo k toward• me , ond in the past, gratifying and honorable us they have Lhe L e11islature have nol the time, nor the meani,
compliance with a nsage St\11ctioned by the ex been, for the promotion of pop ular educ~t ioo, within th ei r reach, during s session, with so ma,,y
ample of my predecessors, to declare , briefl y, and through it th o publi c welfa re.
other demands upou their attention, to gi,e tu
the priociples wbicb will guide me in the disBut, however efficien t have bee n th ese causes so complicated and important a subject that•} • •
charge of my official trust.
iu advancin g th e material, inte ll ectual and mor• tematic, detailed and th orough inveati,t?ation
My imm ediate pred ecesso r !i ns commu nicated
ijl growth of th e Slat e, we cannot and o ught not which the intereijta involved seem lo me lo in•
to yuu th e condition of th e Stn te, with tho em ito conceal from ourselves, that unaided by that quire.
nent ability o.n d fidelity tha t have char1>cterized
othe r noble provision of tbe ordinance which
Among the topics com mandiog the attention
all of thi s offic ial ac ts.
toreve r barred th e territories a~a inst s!A.ves, they of our sis ter States, and worthy of your prese1,1
I
ruf\y
well
congratulate
yo
u
upon
the
gra.ti
•
ii repeatedly twenty fee t high, ar:d, watching it
On the private boxes in front of the s tage were to prevent th e llbolit ion of the Slave trnde,Nor in their co ,•en ant foil ,
wonld have bee n im~otent for the accompli sh- considerntion, is the measure of entouragemeni
fyi ng evidence be bas furnished of th e growth ment of th e stupendous results to which J have which a Stale s houl d hold out to her organizet\
in its descent till within a few in c hea of his s kull exhibited the oames of J eflersc,u, J»ckson , Web· B I
d f
God kee ps tho foire,1, wide st lnnd
ut wn11 e r rom my purpose, in recalling that
'.l'bat li es beneath the sun,
aud greatness of our State. 'fbe listory of no so impe rfe ctly rfferred,
and disciplined mili tia. The last two General
he bent forward his bead, and canght th e ba.11 st&r, Calhoun, Cluy, \Vright, Cbm.1.~e, Benton, his to ri ca: rern ioi scenc e, which was to s ay thnt,
Our country, our wholo country,
other political co mmunity has been marked by
This was the pre-eminently· distingui shing Assemblies enacted laws sod directed the prepa·
a m ore wond e rful progr ess in all the elements of
each time bet,.ceo his sho uld e rn, then, boundrng Mad ison , Mooroe .
•
in some sections of ou r land , wh e re the loud es t
Our coun!ry ever one.
[Loud cheering.]
feature of that iocomporable instrument. It rati on of Regulations, iu order to perfect the
a ben efic~ut civilization. Our condition is at
aluog the road, slill mounted on bis pole, he closTae Ct airman's deak was drnped with Ameri- cry is heard upon thi s question, men h ave g ro,vn
- -- - -N•-- - - - was the first solemn dedication of national terfr framework of the Stnte militia orgauizalion, and
.
,
Old
Browr..
the
Murderer-His
own
Con- o nce p,osperous commanding and happy.
d
b
tory to the rights of universal bumsu fre edo m. develop a symmetrical and well ordered system,
e
IS penortnance amid the smiles of th e aurli- can flag s.
ri ch up on the manufacture o f th e cotto n wh ,' ,,h
L ittle m ore thnn half a century has elapsed
,
fessi on of the Fact-Testimony of Leadwhi ch has been so far realized, as to leave littl&
ence.
_ _ _ __,,_,._____
We have only room for the s peech of Dr. was grown by th ese slaves . (l o ud c hee rs ;) tb at
ing Free State Men of Kansas.
since we passed from a territ orial to a Stn•e It was the first national declaration, in practical
for m, ccu de mnatory of slavery as a social in- to be done but for you to determine, in your wia•
government.
The
number
of
our
inhabita
nts
An African Village.
B i:rnuNE .
th e blvod a nd th e swea t of th e sluve is be tw ee n
We pu li lish a while ago, from the official
s tituti on, It was the inau g uration of the policy dom, whether the State shall e ndorse tha\ syste111
The caravan brvke grouud at 4. I'. M., e.od comArn;d lou d cries for " Be thun e," R ev. Dr. e very two bricks of th ei r su mptn o us pe.lacee. d ocum e nts of Congress, the affidavits of wives did not at tbe.t time excee d fifty thousand. Th e logically resu lting from the prrn ciple s ol th e by its direct aid.
State was at th a t time almost an unb ioke n wil·
The Reports from th e proper officers show tbl\l
pletin g the prit1oipal zigzag made to avoid wars, Be thune ca me for ward and addressed th e m eet- • ow, people mny call this what they please ; I uu~ mothers and sons, as to John Brown and clern ess. What have we not accomplis hed since? Declaration of Inde pesd e nc e, and app roved by
all the States of the confede rncy, to for eve r e x • lhrouirh tbe want of suth a svstem heretofore,
urived al SoA ~googo, Kanooi, foilowed by a host in s-, H e said:
call it hypocrisy. [Tre meod ons chee rs.) Where the gang of rut-throats, of which he was the
We have created sud reared up civi l rnstitu •
elude slavery from the national domain, nnd to the State bas lost more than $600,000 in valur,
of aren, wo men and ch ildren, atlvanced to meet
f rise. Sir, not because I h:.ve the prPsu mp• will you draw , Li s li ne? I will te ll } GU whe re l" ad e r, in K a nsas , taking husbands from the tions, a nd monuments of pnblic s pirit a nd social discoura~e its existence e ve ry where withi n th e of arms received from the U nited Slates. Jr..
enterprise, which in oth e r countries h ave been
prope r State Arsenal, aud such direct •id to th•
the car avan, a ll r ,.mringly in tox icate with j oy, t ion l'o t ink th a t I can preserve the atte~ ti oo ol you must draw it. I f _vou draw it kt ull you prese nce of th eir wives, and children from the
d
the work of ce oturies. Our popnlatioa h os in- jurisdiction of the U nite S tales not in conflict
an il lav ish ing gree ttol(• of we leo m , wi
sh<,;. tbi s va st aas mbly, after all the • x cellcut thin gs must draw it :u• ross and through onr dearest af· prese11ce of their mothers, at the deRd ho ur of creased fifty fold, i,od we rnnk among the first with the ri ghts of tbe slave -hol d ing States , It citi zen soldie r, under s tringent limitations,
was, in effect, a moral pledge of tLe world, that would practically defray the actual e11pense o(
er of'· Yambo Ya a1bo, an as," {4'Ho w ar& ~ t1?" tbnt lh f' y have ht'ard thi!I e veuing-, a t tbi8 late fecti o 110. \V e are 0 110 peo ple . The m0.11 who uigbLand murd e riu~ them in cold bl ood,so near States of the Unioo, in wee.Ith, 1100 digo:ty and
as its frame rs and t hei r compatri ots bad by a keeping the arms in the manner required by law
a nd •1 Ve ry «e:I ! hope?' ' ) whic h wo a W\\ rmly bou r. Sir, I come befc ro Ibis o.o d ien~e lo show li•es o u the Arostook h"a his br othe r on the Rio thei r own d well ings that the )lloaning of the dy- power.
h
•
would, it is be lieved, prevent si milar sacrifice, it1
1
1
1
\Ve bnve cleared the fore , t from many milr hrurnetl, Tbd shaking of I a nds we re past num- myse lf. ( Great c beerin~ .) l nsi,irni fi cnut as I Grand e. The Northern m other has .given her in11 co uld ue heard by th e ir wi,-es and mothers
~~:~s:i~ i : : t t i ; r :iu::;;gi;~ et~:~~n~~:~ the future, and be eco nomical to the State. h
li o ns of acres,, recla im ed the soil from the do.be r. ;rnd tbe S ••looc hesand 8) rnbay c ould ij e•rc ,. _\le rsonally m ay b a mon g rh o m ill ioos of thi s chi ld to the ::loutbern pl:\uter, nod the Southern wbo du rs t not g o to mois ten the lips of the ir mi n ion of natn re, and subjected it lo such a slavery prepnred fo r th e m by an oppressive gov, would also co mmand a s mall and well disciplin•
) y be seen movi ug und e r tb e hot emhrac e, n od \ land , and we ak in influ ence as my voice may bP, plante r bows iu tli " nkl"ulness to God for the loved on es wi th a d r o p of water, One of those course of profiteble husbandry ns to sup ply nn ernmevt, so, un der our federal system, such laws ed forca, sufficiently large to give weight to \ht11
and constitu tions should be es tablis hed in our sanctions of law, and prove a sufficient nucleu•
.sharp kiss eo of a ,1mir1<,!( dam,, Is. \\' hen r ecoJ- wh en t hat voice is cal le d fo r, a nd there is a que s- d"ul(bter of t he North to cl:ec r his home. wives wus lyiog sick wben he r husba11d was tak• A.ouual surplus of agricultural products of uot
for any necessary incr ease.
national territ ories as won 1d fu II y recognize and
.esed Irom th ~ sbo,,k of Lbis /! te••t ouLburs t of lion wli e re I s tanrl , I wi s h to be re ckou ed wi rh (Loud c hee rs.) W,ll yo u di ssol ve this Uni on? en frnw ber side and murJercd; nor would old less than fifty millions of dollars in value. W e sacredly guard the ri gh ts of human nature.
Other States have e mbraced the plan sug'1e&t•
bnve erected numerous and wealthy towns nod
And s urely it will not be de nied, tbal to this ed, and the counsels of the Fathers of the Re,
ft:eling , Kar:ooi hP~~e d me to tire tt few s h~ts to tLe Union now uu<i f'o re ,:e r. fL o ud c:h ee rs .] - ( Cri es of 1• N o, no," aud cheers.)
Brown liate 11 to her ent rea ti es to allow her bus, cities, and opened excellen t thoroughfares in
·
f
I
public
unite with tle conc urreat a ction of the
,apprise his t'ne1111Ps, sod ~sµec iKlly hi, n,g brot h· \" " " • 8ir, I love th e Un ion, a nd when I ga y th at ,
I t ell yo u, you neetl not a ,k th e qn estipo. Y ou baud to se nd fo r a ne il!hhor to care fo r ber in every part of the Sta.le. When alm os t io our original and pers iste nt exc Iu•,on o s aver y we
are chi efly inde bted for o ur rapid growth as a mojority of th e S late Legislature, to pronounce
er, of th e honors paid him, No tirne wns lo• t ; ti ls wi th Ihe wi•h tbal if that Uniou is to pe r is h, Cll onot-you cann ot. h will ho far bette r than her il!neaa. · These atrocit.ie s have been rec e ntly iufancy, comparatively poor, aod with an untried S t al e; fo r our iJJ dividua l a nd soc ial weahh, aud "well reg uJ,.ted militia, which is from and of th&
J uo sooner gl\ve th e order thau h~n!!, bong w_e nl I mnv die first, [Applause.) And, Sir, ther e th~ Sabines aud the R o m ans . Yon ha ve uol ta· d e ni ed by th e parties who want to make" mur- cred it. we proj ected and speedily completed the comfort s, our varied and exte ns ive avicult. ure people, to one of the surest safe-guarde for the
const ruction of our extensiv e sys te m of cannls ,
every one of th e esc or ts' guns, and the eniwa are rn ,rny thi ngs which hava been s:i.id here this ken viol en lly the wom e n of t he Sonth to be your tyr of O ld Srown, 110d who declare that he bas and s18.ckwater 11avi1?a1.io o in our interior rivers, and manufactures, our pro fi t!\b Ie commerce, ou r enfo rce m e t of law, the maintenan ce orI ord~r,
· b
achieve men ts in all t he usefu l Rrls, ou r humane and the perpetuMion of those persona r,g ~
~rowd, irnrnediately seei1111,. suµpossed an tago - e vening, with some of wh ic h I may frank ly say , wives . You have ex cb aoge d co nsangn inity.made the gallows &s sacred and immortnl as th e at a cost of ov e r fiftee n million s of d ollars.wh ich are our chief reliance anti dear to everf
iiisi in the foreground, ruah ed madl y afte r him , I could not coinciJs. I am not iroing lo read Y ou can not se parate them . What God bath Cr oss. W e commend to all such tbe followiug We have built, ttlmo•t eutircly by pri vate capi- civilization , and tb e love of freedom so ut.iver• American citizen.
s al among th e people,
Then spears were fluur1,,hed, ihro,t, stabbed, and 111w to you, Sir. It is not my provin ce, and I joined toget her le t no man put nssuoder. (Pro· le tte r addressed to tbe lndianapoli~ Jou rnal-a ta.I, m ore than three ihousaod miles in lenl!th of
d
Every other Stale in the Union, except Flori,
railroad~, ate. cost of ove'r one hundred millions
Had slaveTy been eslahlisb e hero o ur popu- da bas completed, or bas in progress, 8 geologi•
withdr .. wn; arrows were poi ut.ed, huge s hields must be excused from accepting the theology of .l ong ed applause, the whole assembly, on the R e pu blican pap e r-from L a wre nce, Kansas.- of dollars , which ha\'e greatly ~ugmented the
lation and resou rces woult! not bo one half what ca] su n ey of !:er territory-. and I would recom•
protected black bodies, st icks . " nd st0 nes fl e w some g entlem en who have inva:' ed mine.- pla\form , floor and galleries all ris ing, waving 11 tell, the damning le.le in a way that will carry publi c wealth, largely contributed to equalizing
they are . In that oase , w~ could n ot boast of meod to your early consideration the completion
like b1,il; then the re wua a eltght rt lreut, then [L
b
J
S
another advauce-daDCi ng to one sule and tbeu
nug ter.
' ir, when I saw the call of thi s bata, ch eering and sboutiog in wild e nthus iasm.) oonviction,to even unwilling minds. Read it, ye the value of lands in difierent parts of lbe State, our almost unriv all ed triumphs in every branch of the geological snrvey of this State, which baa
to the other, jumping and prsncic1; on the same meeting I said I most be there. [Good .] Nev• A word or two more. I will not say that I will wives, and mothers, and eisters, who have been and vigorously encoura~ed the development of of mate ribl d evelopm ent; of ou r extensive sys- been too lon g sus pended. I doubt not its imper•
nearly every branch of useful employme nt..ground, with bodies swaying there, until at length er have I attended a public meeting in any way have Sliid 1111 wish to say. {Cries of "Go on, go losing your propriety in admiration of an old We baye investe4 largely and profitably in min es tern of iotern r.l im proveme nts; of our colleges tance to the agricultural and mining interests o(
and uni ve rsitie s, our free com mou schools , our the S late, and to the advancement of science,
8
the whole toreground was mass of moving ob• political before in my life. [Chee rs, and cries on.") There are many things which I could say, scoundrel aad assassin, and who would rather a nd mining. aud in manufactures, a.II of wh ich
asylum s and oth e r public chnrities which crow n will fully justify ao appropriation for Ila Tigorou•
jects, all •pringe a nd hopes like an army of frogs of "good,"] And I cao say with e. clear coo - and ·, n an other cond"1t1'on of c,·rcumstances m·1ght k" b"
· I
tb
th
f
Ch
·
bra
ncbr
s
of
industry
give
prom
iae
of
such
a
our S ta te wi th snch di sting ui sh ed honor, and
.
at\er the firat burst of raiu, advan cing to a pond;
,ss ,s p,c ure an e cross O
r,st:
steadily-increasing pros perity, as will permanent- illustrate- in such altra cti ve ft:.1rms -tbe su pe.ri· prosecution.
then again the ,!Uns wen t off, giving a fresh im - science lbat no man has ever heard me utteretb be glad to say, which I shall not idlict upon you
[Corroapondenee of tho Indi~napolis Journ al.]
Ilv th e constitotior., it ia made the d11t7 of the
ly preserve to Ohio h e r pla ce in the front rank or ity of free over forced IRbor, for all t.he just
pulse to lhe exciting exercise. Their great prin- public a single word o f party politics.
[Ap· n ow,. This is nol a time for dry m e taphys ics.LAWRE!.CE KA.NSA>l, December 17.
•
Lef!islnlore to propos e such amendments of thal
of the mining and ma.nufacl ,i ring Slate• of the purposes of s ocial an d govc rm eota I or;(an izat;on
cipal in warfare appears to be that no one should plause .] T belong to a higher ser vici. [Re· But I believe, Sir, tha t we inherit from oor fo.
A 11 Jobn Brown" anti-slavery meeting was Union. Our commerci ril and navigation inte rUpon yoµ, ::ie nators A.nd R e presen tative s, and ins trum e nl as io its jodgmenl the public wella ..
be atil!. At each report of th• guns fres h eoe• ne wed cheering.] I am, by my calling nnd my thers some degree of tb a.t honesty and truth 'or b Id · I
I
·
D
b
16 es t• hnve kept equal pace with our a gricultural, you r su ccesso rs , will devolve, in Iarge part, t b e demands.
mies were discovered retreating, aad th& oumoer
~
"
e tn ,awreoce ast evening,
ecem er
.
gratefu l task of provid ing by suttable legisla·
Sufficie nt time has not el11psed since the •doi,or their slain was aurpri•ing. These, as th ey vows, a mioi ster of the Gospel o f Peace, [ c!Jeera,J whicb they were distinguished, and for wbieh After some of the speakers bad lauded Brown mining and man u tacturi og1
We have done more. V-le have a dopted a vigi• tion fo r th e future growth of th e State, and lo lion ~f the co~stitut\on, to d ete.rmin~ from _it•
dropped, were, with highly dramatic action sev- and it is as a minister of peace that I am among thei r God sod our God blessed th e m, Our fa- a s a second J esus, and one of them alluded to
lant and human coufiaement and discipline for preser ve in their full vi go r, as vitsl_clemeuts of proct,c"( w_orktn~s all the ~ od1F.ct1.t10_ns which
erally and immediately trampl ed down and knelt you to •oigbt,
(Appl11011a.) II is high timP, thers made the compac t of this Union-onr the Pottowo.tamie masaacre, which had been the viciou s; have erected a sylums for th e unfor• our pol itical and social saystem, the JUSI and hu- ~th e pnbhc 10terests may reqmr~. Various cban•
upo_u, aud .h acked and chopp·ed repeatedly with
b
h
I · · d
d b
I
h
geR h ave b een proposed, but owmg lo causes to
L
Y appea s to t e r.. 1hers made the Constitution as the mighty li,id at John 's door, Mr. St.evens said he did not tunate whi ch challenge t':te admiration of the mane 1>r1nci ples to wr,i ch I ha,·e ref•rred.
an1vea, wb 1Ie I b e •layer continued showing bis w en I e po pit tB esecrate
To yon belong th e ·soverri,ro fnn cti ons of leg- 'i'h ich 1 nee d not specially refer, none of them
aav11ge wrath by worrying bis supposed victim wildest fa.naticism-lloud cbeerd, and 8 remark. bond that should. hold it together. And I have h&lieve John Brown he.d any thing to do with it; world; have endowed colleges and uniTersit ie•
bee ~ af'. pro ved in th e manner prescribe~ .hr
numerously and liberally, and organized a s.1 •- islation. Upon yon d e volve the r?•ron, ibilit\Po
With _all the •nir1 energy tbat dogs display when
"The right man is in the right place this 1· one belief tbe.t ibis gift has of itsPlf proven, but there was a gentlemen preseni wbo could tem of schools for edncating the · youth of the of enacting Jaws regulating lhe rights of pr<>p- the const1tut1on, The form. ot the propoe1L1oa
ligbt1»g.
[ 81 •ckwc,od's Maguine.
time !"]-when men b1 voice of ecJleaiaelics, with ila che~ks,· its bslances and its aeoorilies so teslify to tbal foci, "Namo him," "name him," State, which is justly our greatest pride,
erty; of prescritiog and enforcing all du, fo• submitted at tba rocent elecl100 for annual eee-
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iooe of the Ltgislature, in being couple<! with_a
condition for biennial electi ons, !e heli eved lo
ha,e prevented ·,. fair e xpression of the opi nion
of tbe people upon Lbe q uo,t io u of t he e xp ediency of annual sessions.
·
I submit tbe q uesti on l your consid e rati on,
respectfully recommeutting au amer.dment of th
con stit,aion, providing for limited anuual ses■ iooa, aod annual electionB.
I invite your attention »_!so to the subject of
the unequal representation in both branchea of
the ~eneral A ssem bly,resultiog from the system
of smgle, dual and plural election districts, provided by the conslitnlion, for the purpose of recomm9 ndiog to your favorable consideration on
...i;.mendmea.t ,of 1he constitution, establishing ·.a
uniform system of single election districts which
shonld be based sclely upon population. Such
n plan of app ortionment seems to me to be alike
- ~quired by a logical regard to the theory of our
!or Jo of government. the security of t!ie people at
J,uge against the undue control of particu!e.r sectious of the Sta•e, and for the just protection of
miporities agninat the power of mnjoritiea in the
mor~ popul<Jus counties.
'fhe geographical position of our State forever
identified her destiny with that of the great ve.ll~y oT tu.e West. Whate,er may affect tho growth
or pro•perity of this highly favored region, must
he of inte rest to us. Among the objects which
ha<e tong- ~ttracted the a~xions ailontion of the
p eo ple. ot the \Vest, and which they justly regard
1L:i of p:munounl importance to their material
prO,l(tess; is the improvement of the Ohio and
Mi,si~sippi ri.-era, and our Lake harbors.
I invite roJr 3ttention to this important subjrcl, for tbe purpose of respectfully requesting
yopr earnest application to Congress, to adopt
~µcl, 1ne!Uures, and to make- such appropriations
fro:n the N<ltioual Treasury, as will be comeosurate wit6 the remo•al of the obstructions of the
Mvig~tion of-thijsa grea.t highways, and to the
11eeded · improvement of these important depots
of wes ern commerce.
When we consider the ma.gnitude of the region directly interested in the navigation of thes e
rivers, and our western lakes, embracing a territoria.l extent of nearly 500,000 square miles-a
territorial SUJ'erfices _greater thao the entire exlenl of the original thirteen States, comprisir_g
eleven States and two territories, and parts of
lhree other States, with a population of al least
thirtern millions, and but little lees tha•, one•
. half of the entire population of the United
3tates-we may well express our a.mazement at
lhe unwise and liberal policy of Cong ress, so
long and perseveringly persisted in, of refusing
the necessary aid tor disarming of its dangers
the navigation of these rivers, and for increasing
the safety of our lake harbors.
And our senso of this injustioe is not II little
heighten ed , 11·hen we consider, that the people
of the States directly :i nterested in these im·
provements, have paid largely to the Federal
Government for the soil which they occupy and
cultivate, and are now, by their consumption of
the foreign imports, contributing quite, if not
folly one-balf. of the anoulll revenues of the gov·
erument, while the natiooal expenditures among
them are c·ompnratively trifling. We make no
complaint because of the bountiful appropria·
tioos by Congress for surveys and defences of
the coast, for tbe improvement of harbors, the
erection of light-houses, and the various other
purposes, in aid of the navigation nod commerce
of tbe ocean; but we do complain, that while
cheerfully sustair,ing our full proportion of tbe
expenditures for these purposes, for the benefit
of one bran eh of t be n!\tional wealth nnd enter•
prise, a suitable portion of the national treasure
i, not ex pended for the protection of another

branch-our \Vestern commerce-rivaling in
ton,.gd the whole foreign commerce of the United
::hates, it; character equally national, and in pro·
tection equally essential to the common benefit
and advaniage of all the States.
The time ba.s arrived when the West will no
longer consent that her just demand~ upon the
Federal lloverumenl for the protection of her
great intere,ts, shall be d:sregardcd. Sbe is oo
lon,,er a frontier, and will not patiently be treate,l ~ such. She is the hellr\ of tbe Union- th e
centre of its population, its production and its
consumption . From the great living fountain of
he~ bonudless resources, the nation is emiched
and sustain ed, and upon them its prosperity and
power mu;t always chiefly depend. Never deny·
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we,g-ht in the administration of the government,
the West will be resolute in the assertion of her
rights. Conscious of her l!reat political power
which will install b ar in coc Lrol of the govern went
llfter tlie coming national cenBus,she will demand
the ioaguration of tbat broad, generous, national
policy, .for guarding 11ud promoting the enter·
prise und industry of the country, whtch while
conferring its ines1i 0>11ble benefits upon the peo·
pie of all tha other States, will secure to her agricultural sud commercial interests, that development, and those unobstructed and untaxed
outlets to the markets of the world, which their
uecessities imperatively require, their value will
abundantly compensate, and the dignity of the
West de,nand• shall be longer postponed.
Urie6y, but in an especial manner, do I regard
ii ad my duty, to urge you lo invite.\he immediate
attention of Congress, to the importance of its
Jrr&ntiug prompl 11nd liberal aid for improving
and ae curin~ the political freedom of the navi•
gation e.\ the ralla of the Ohio River.
Tbe necess·ty of some more extended and
eo1DpleLe work than the Louisville and Portland
c~na.1, as no" constructed, lo cheapen and faoiliale 1he conveyance of property around \he Falls,
is recogni~ed by every person familiar with tlte
uaviglltion and trade of the Ohio River. Owing
to the insufficiency of the construction of that
wo.rk, and the contr:\cted size of its locks, it is
eitimated, thlll more thnn one-half of all the
wn_nage of the Oaio and Mississippi rivers is
prevented from passing throui:h the canal. The
practical effdct is, to destroy the unity of the
Ohio ltivcr as a g re at channel of commerce, by
di,uding it at the F111ls, and so making the por·
tioo nbove, a tributary to the portion below them.
The conseq ne nt injustice r,nd heavy pecuniary
Joss to every branch of induslry above the falls,
are too obvious lo need argument. Nor does
any odier interest, or any other section of the
co an try d erive any benefit from the results, The
scriou~ delay from the obstruction to the transportation of the millions of property that annu ally pass tbrou>(h 1he canol, with the excessive
tolls imposed upon it, inflict a most gr1evous and
unreaaon,.ble tax u~on the industry and enterprise, everywhere, th,.t contribute, in any way,
in making up the commerce of the Ohio and
Mississippi ricers.
'!'he subject, therefore, is not of mere local,
b~I of the bi1thest national import.
'rhe canal being virtually owned by the United
S1.atea, although nominally the properly of a pri'Vt\to corporation, prevents any improvement of
it without her consent, and renders State legisla·
· on powerless for relief.
J c11n m>t hat express the bop o, that this i mpor·
tantrmt anbjeot mny receive the Mrly and favorlLblo aUent io n of the Legisl:\ture of the several
States bor-lering upoo tba Ohio River, and of
1he other Sl:\tes interested in its navigation, ruid
tbal they will unite witb the Le1;isl11ture of this
Stale, in nrging prom;:,t and liberal &ppropriatioos by Congress, for the construction of such
impr-.}\"ements around the Falls, as will be best
adapted to tbe prasent and future wants of Western Commerce.
• F irmly loyal to the Union of the Stales-re.,.erertcino- it as the precious legacy from the
0
F..-tlter" of the Republic-acknowl edgi ng their
<-bligations aa sacred to maintain its integrity,
~ 1eoure to the people of every s~ction of the
Cqi,iederacy \he oleseings it was intended to con·
f,r; IO defend the Constitution, which is its bond,
and to faithfully observe all of its limitations and·
authorities, the people of Ohio,, according to the
citizens of the other States, nll tho political and
1ooi."I rights which they el11im for themselves ,
aad 111 they wonld promptly and resolntely resist
any atlemp& l.i force, nnlawful combinntion or
otherwise, to disturb the enjoymen& of their ao
eial seo11zitie1, so do they deprecate and nore·•erYedly oondemn, an7 m<>vemeol or pnrpoae, lo
invade the right• or to jeopard the peace of the
citizen• of any other State.
· But the Union ie threatened, and the Consliiotion is a,ar,iled iir tbe very citadel of its lifoili'e ri11:ht of the m"jority of the people of the
Uni~d SU,ks lo oontrol the government,

be.i.111? denie.d, nnd effurts are not wnn\in11 confederacy noel creatillg a amall.one, tlie introto de feat the great purpose or the l(Overumenq duction of standing armies to confront border
Lo cx teud nnd p ~rpetuate the rig hts, of frn e - war o u Lhe s lave ,~nd free frontiers, and to pnsh
dom, by degrading th e Onion a ud th e Cou11i• th e s l' heme of southern conquests, nnd to maintutio a 1t1 UJ i11~trumems for th e propogtt.tiou of taiu tht: m aud ke'lp down detoestic insurrection,
would be t)le snccrdl\neulD for the security tonhuman slaverv.
On the subject of ~lavery, lhe people of this ferred by " common gov~rnment. But the way
StRte occupy uo equi.-ooal position. They re• to the succesa of the League cannot be opened
ject the modern dogma, th111 slave ry i, essential without assurance of the conquest and enslaveto repuLlics, that such II system must fail without ment of lllexico aud Central Americii, the ob,ta.
it, and thnt slavery must be extended and per• cles to which, seem not to have been considered.
It certainly would not fill the measure of the
petuated, to extend and' perpetuate our form of
govcroment; but in opposition to it, they have am bitioo of_ those who first dema11dejl the surdeliberately declared, that in their judgment, rend er of California, then of Kansas, and all
slavery is a pernicious wrong, and that patriot• South of its Northern line to the Pacific.•rnd the
ism and humanity unite in demanding their re· Gulf, to the slave States, aa the price of remainsiat11nce to its extension into any free territory, ing in the Union, to throw off the Northern tier
now or that may be owned by the United States. of slave States ns out posts to protect them from
They deny the binding authority of the dictum Northern nggression, and huddl e the four millof the -Supreme Court of the United States, as- ions of slaves aloug the Gulf coo.st, making a
serting a right of property in ooe man over an• string of their confederacy, beginning with North
other, as a fundamental principle, and making Carolina 11nd ending with 'l'cxns, on the Rio
the federal constitution the instrument of ren- Grand~. Such n cudon of slave Slates, exposed
dering it uniTersal, ns not limited to the rench of to invns_ion and abduction all along shore by ali
the loc11I power which created t!:e relation of the nnv1es of the powers opposed to the ineLitu•
master and slave; but on the contrary, they de - tion, and liable to be broken by lhe rush of tbe
clare thnt the idea, there could be property in m11sses lrom the Western States, res6)ved. to asmen was expressly excludod from the constitu- sert their claim to New Orleans as \heir post,
tion,' which contains no such word as slave or and the whole region as a part of the tJ uion, is
slavery in aoy of its provi•ion8, and which in cort11inly not thlll grand and secure empire, to
every clau,e, construed, or that can be constru- which the sl.,very extensiooists look, to e:<nlt
ed, 11s referring to slavery, regards it 11s a cren them above the Confederacy in which they now
ture of Stale legislation, aod dependent wholl}' enjoy their full share of power Bnd glory. It is
upon Sta.le legislation for its existence and con- not tbis sickly shred of Gulf States, tbou1th
tinnance. They deny, that tbe constitution guar· filled to overflowing with fresbly-imported Afrian tees lo the slaveholding States, aoy other than cans, that the agitators aguiast the Union, look
their locnl rights, in connection with the institu - to for compensation for its abandonment.tion of slavery, but su ch as it expressly declares; They look to the conquests of those mas~ers in
I,'irst, '£bat the Foreil!n slave trade should not slave ry propl\gandism, who superseded the de
be abolished before 1808; Second, That any !11w clinic!! Roman on the Euxine and Mediterranean
or regulation wbicb any State migb1 establish in and wbo still exhibit on the Bosphorus, the sym•
favor of freedom, should not impair the legal !>ols of expirin)! sovereignty, Our aspiring imi
remedy, supposed e.t the time of the adoption to tatora, who woul<I propdgate their foitb and its
exist bv cowmon law, for the recaptioo by le;_al pec uliar institution by the sword, making the
proces;, i11 such State, of fugitives from labor or Gulf of Mexico, as a distinguished Southern
service, eacaping from other Stales ; and, Third, statesman called it, their Mare Clausum, and,
That three-fifths of nil slaves s hould be couHted as a co:1seq11ence, its i11landit and ~urrounding
in setting the basis of representation in the se<e- States now free, its vassals, have b11h·erto too
r"l States. Beyond these, the framers of th e successfully used, iu thi• direction, tho power of
constitution intended to make no peculiar con- the Confederacy with which they are still couneccessions to the slaveholdini;: States, and these ted, to ah11ndon it baatily.
The ptice of Cuba, whether it is to be acqnired
were made, because "they had" Union of the
States to create, and to their arde nt and gone• by tbe purse, or by tbe purse and the sword,
rous minds tbe voluntary removal of slavery by would coet more of treasure and of blood than
the nction of the States themselves, without Fed· an infant Southern Confederacy could afford.era! interference, seemed uot ooly cert11in, but So the conquest of Mexico and Central Am er ica
close at hand." The people of Ohio have fur- with all the people to resist irupeadinl! slave rv,
ther declared, that, in their opioion, the people to sny nothi11'1 of the allies tb~t might be brou11ht
of a territory have no power under the constitu- to aid resistance in such a c"use, pr~seuts diffition, or from ,my other legal source, to establish culties that make ambition pause.
Hence, a~ long as the Southern combination
slavery Mone of their institutions, during their
territorial existence; that the exercise of such can dict~te a Nor.hern Pres ident with their Southa power would be a manifest usurpation of the ern prin ciples, the Federal power will be used 10
individual rights of the citizen of the territory, promote the scheme of forei,?n conquest in their
and utterly sub•ersive of nil !cue popular sove• behalf. It will be co ntent to !!el Mexico by piece
reig-nty, which demands as a primary essential meal, nod to wait ou intr igue and the cbance:,s of
condition, the recognition of inalenable personal ti llibus tering for Cuba. Aud now, to bring in a
rights. They insist also, that coupled with the uew President to be under the control of tbe
power, is tbe duty of Congress to prohibit by Co mbination, we hear it announced thnt the elecexpress enactment, the extension of shwery, in- tion of n Republican Chief Magistrnte by the
to any free territory of the Uni-ted States-th at voice of a mojority of the people, iu d efiance of
the exercise of this power has been repeatedly the dictatio~ thusproclaiwed,di,solvesthe Guion;
approved by every department of the State niid but yield the Presideu t to the Combioatiou, a!!d
National Government, and to the uuiversal ac- for the present, tbe Uniou may stuucl .
In my opinion, acqui escence 111 demands thus
ceptance of the people, and that its recognition
as a fundamental principle, to be hereafter exer- made. teuds to produce the state of tbinga which
cised, whenever occaaion may be presen1.ed, is in- can alone tempt any portiou of the South into
dispen~able, to restore the simplicity and purity secession. If Northe n wealth aud power can
of tbe goveroment, and to carry out tho great be driven to baud over Cuba, Central America
purposes of the constitution, as declared in its and Mexico, iu manacles, to the slave States,
preamble: '· to form a more perfect union, to they would then have capital to set up for themest&blish j ostice, insure domestic tranquility, st:lves, on the principles of Constt1.111inopie. The
promote the general welfare and secure the bless- seceders from the Sublime Por:e-g/?YPl, Tuui•,
Tripoli and Algiers-might nffurdex1unples more
ings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity."
Such are the judgments of the people of Ohio, suitable thau the Graud Scignor's emporium, to
repeatedly expressed on the subject of slavery, rlirecl the ente r prise of our repudiators of th,
as r. social a political question. But they do not Uoion,-the fillibus ,ers along th,, Gulf coast,conceal from themselves, that the prnctices of the their corsair experience being particularly inFederal Government b,"e long been opposed to structive in the nrt of providin~ the slave mn.rts ,
their convicl:ons oo the subject. They know, and th e mode of making n Mare C!ausum of a
that it bas been administered for many years in great sea, meant to bear the commerce of all nasnbser,i~ncy to the purposes of the slavery ex- tions. Tbe arognnce wh1 e; h dares to avow such
teosioniste of the slaveholding Stales. The war designs, and to defeat the law of this and all oth·
to extend the bonndry of slavery to the Rio er nations to frustrate them-which would denv
Grande-the violation of the .IIIiasouri Compact to the free State• of the Republic the righis
-the war ngainsl Kansas, to extend slaYery lo whi~h the Constitution calla oa 1hern to assert by
the Pacific, are &11 ucrifices of the ;:,ublic opin. their suffrages, lest th ey ob;trn ct piratical ation, and tbe moral sense of the masses of the tempts, would trnggest a sn:-:picion, that tli c:
count ry, by ambitions incumbents in the federal League assuming to estaOli~h n loug line of Uttr•
administration. to that combination in the South, bary powers upon ou r Southern shores, felt prewhich brings the vote of fifteen Slave States in pared lo make a formidable bend a):t1inst th e
phalanx to ciivide and conquer the Free, and so country by sea and land. They should be sterncontinue their triumphs in presidential elections. ly rebuked at once, ancl not suffered to arrc •I,
This combination bas long been absolute in its for a moment, the onw·ard progress of the civili•
mastery 01;er nomination~, elections, admiaistra zation of the co11tiacnt. The power of the Union
tions and even legislation, touching tho mainte- sho11ld asrnre another destiny for the luxuriant
nance and expansion of the institution of slave regions to whic;i they are lookmg fo r their slnYe
empire.
ry, to wbicb it owes its political strength.
Next a_fler _repressin!l' the iovasions of slave ry,
Wb,t is the result? Is the combma.tion satia
fied? Far from it. There is a growinl! power aad keeprng II wtthtn its owu boundaries 011 this
imparted by free institutions in the Anti Sla,ery continent, may well be considered the questi on
States-by their industrions economy-by their of promoting the voluntary emigration of the
intellectual resources, which gradually render fre ed of that race, origina tin g in the tropics of
a.bortive all tbe acts of intrigue thal pervert ibe Africa, lo homesteads iu a coogeoial cliurnte,
organs of the national will into inslruments of provided for them by the government of th e uaa sectional oligarchy. The selfish comhinatiou, tioo charged with their destinies. The l\cquisiin vain suborns northern aspira.nts to its pur- tion ol some rich region in Central or South Aposes, tende ring all the corrupt influence its merica sa ll province for our native blacks, aud
consolidated force ca.n command to seduce sup- to secnre a way by a short land route between
port in the north, lo carry the chief magistracy, the two great oceans, to unite by another tie our
and threatening in case of dffeat, the overthrow Atla.ntic and Pacific States, would be an essen·
of the Union, 10 coerce patriotism itself to sub- tial feature of the plan.
Our 9olored race, adapted to the climate, RS•
mit to the miner, lo avert the gre11ter mischief.
In vain its leaden scepter bas stunn ed 11nd sway- sisted by the capital and enterprise of the white,,
ed tho national functionnries-broken the con- whom the riches of the tropics would invite, nid :
ciliating compacts of 1821 and 1850-and in- ed and protected by our government. would make
terpolated Slavery as n part of tbe n&tion's Con- a depe•1de11cy of the highest importance to our
stitution . . Tbe spontaneous vigor of free labor Union. Proud of the protection and fostering
overgrows and heals all tbe wounds inflicted by care of their nal:ve land, the American blacks
these blows of its enemies. Freedom in a giant would become a bulwark to maintain its rights
which while asleep, Lilliputians may bend to the in a quarter where they are most assailable. Such
earth with innnmerable fine-spun cords, but an outpost be tween the oceans, well chosen, and
aroused, be breaks with ens~ the meshes, a"nd well fortified for defense. would not only be 11
bolds the pigmies in the hollow of his hand.- shield on our southern Oank-a stronghold for
Kansas, Nebraska, California and Oregon, show our commerce on the cast and west side of the
how ineffectual are the intrigues of self-seeking continent iu soathern lntitudea, but it would enpoliticians, to dwarf the growlh of a free people. ablo the Uoi1ed States to guaranty the liberty
The prosperous and populous free-soil sends and independance of Mexico aud Central Amer
forth its children over the inviting territories, ica-give stability to their Republican Governand the res istance of barbarism is overwhelmed ments, and assume the high characte r on this
The politicians of the oligarchy see this with continent. in very deed, which the Monroe docdismay, and seem to be meditating a change of trin e announced as the dnty of the nutiou.
This wise nad benign policy of mllintainiug
their design, from that of seeking a perpetuation
of their control over the Union by multiplying freedom and pel\ce on this continent, aided by
slave States within it, to that of abandoning it, the establishment io the tropics of a couvenient
and making vast acquisitions of territory beyond and inviting colon, to the colored race io this
it, to fill by new importations of Africans.- country, to be under lheguardiansbip of the Uni•
This must result in the subjection of the free ted States, would promote the safety of free in•
laboring native r.lass of every complexion to a atitutions there and hern, and close the door for·
common condition of slavery, by the glut follow- ever ou the danger of a dissolution of the union
ing the influx of myriads of naked /\fricaus, of the Stales, or our commercial relations with
working like the ox under the goad, and fed only the free States on thi• continent, or those of Euto support the yoke, reducing the price of labour ropej and crown, iu tl.ie ]apse of years. a moveto b11re subsistence, A full supply of negro ment now directed to tho extension of slavery,
strength will render the masters of the domain and the uestruction of free goverument, witb tLe
indepeudenl of the poor whites holding neither _glory of furnishing happy homes to the blacks of
lands nor slaves. They mu~t become slaves tho free South, and those who shall be manumitted from slavery, the former ending their ioferior
them,clvea to escape •tarving.
We have heard it announced, that a League social condition, and the !utter their servitude, iu
bas heen formed to compa.ss this pl•n-tbat its building up a new domain, preg~ant with politiramifications cover all the slove States-that the cal and commercial advnntages to their country.
I have thus submitted to you, geutlemeo, my
principal nullifiers everywh ere are in the conspiracy, and thal it ia R part of the scheme lo geueral views on several topics of public ·interleave Virgioia and .IIIaryland, Kent•icky and est, and need not add, that I have expressed
Tennessee and Missouri in the Union for a time th e m with unaffected diffidence. I repair to th e
to corer the invasion of a northern force lo re- posi wbieh bas been assigned me, conscious of
•tore the government of the confederacy over my inexperience in matters of public concern,
the lower Mississippi and tbe borders of the and with II sincere distrust of my abilit ies to perGulf of Mexico. The policy of leaving a tier form the duties that will de~olve upon me. But,
of sl11ve St11\es, in connection with the free States, relying upon an earnest desire to be instrumenconfiding in the perfect protection of the "pecu- tal io promoting \he happiness of my fellow citliar institution" under the wings of the latter, izens, and in strengtbenin"( the ties of politic11!
while the nullifying States fly off lo open the brotherhood, between lhe people of ull the S1ates
slave trade, aud subdue the snfranchised re. of lhe Confederacy, Md reverently looking 10 the
publics of the south, to bec0me th·e receptacle o f palerual guidance of thl\t Almighty Bein£, whose
the human spoils of their piracy, is proof th~t power regul11tes the destiny of States, I under
the nnllifyiag leaders well understand, tha.t all take the duties of the station to which I have
the rights of the South recognized in the con- been called.
W. DENNISON.
slitntion are safe in the Union. It makes mani•
fesl, too, their fears, that in 11bandoning it, and
Realf in the Custody of Officers.
entering upon a piralical c11reer 11gainal the libCBA.RJ.>:TOWN,
Jan. 1a.-The Courier'&
erty of two hemispheres, they hazard a revolu\iQn in the bosorn of tbeir own eommuoitias, full special correspoudenl, in New Orleans, learns by
of bloody issnes, the leaat fatal ot which would advices from Austin, 'fexas, that Realf, Secretabe the instanl overthrow of the institutioa, for ry of the John Brown provis1ooal l(ovemmeol,
the extension of which Ibey put everything else
Ibey hold denr in jeopardy. If attended with lefl lhat pJ,.ce on the 4th for W Behingtoo, in
ncce11 &l the threshold ia dieeolving lhe ,rreat charge of lb.a officers <n lhe Senate,

s. c.,

Indiana Demoore.tio State Convijition.

EDITED BY L. llAltPER.
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llE JS A rRS&WAK lYBOJf TDK TRUTH X.A.KE8 PR.Es!

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
TUESDAY &iORNING ...... :~:JANUARY 17, 180b

IEir' No Speaker oleeted in Congress yet.
IEir'" We bad intended publishing the official°
proceedings of our Jato Democratic State Con·
vention in this week's paper, but the long, silly,
wishy-w11aby Inaugural of Gov. Dennison, bas
crowded them out.

a6r Many of our sohsoribers complain that
some of tbeir neighbors are in the habit of call
ing for their pBpers, without authorit.y, and neg·
lec t to band them over to their rightful owners.
After the P"pe.rs are directed l\nd placed in the
Post office, or in our cffice boxec, we can exercise no further control over them; nod if unauth orized persona call and carry them aw,.y, the
fault is noL ours, nor can we undertake to eupply
extra papers to make good such irregularities.
~ We hope no reader t.f the Banner will
fail to re ad the truly eloquent speech of th e Rev.
Dr. Bethune, at the Uuion meeting, in New
York, which is printed on the first page of this
week's paper. If lbere were II few more •uch
clergymen llS tbe Rev. Mr. Chambers, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Bethune, of New York, there
would he more genuine religion, and le~a iu6del·
ity and faunticism, throughout the country.

GOV. DENNISON'S INAUGURAL.
We lay before our renders the Iuaugural Address of 1he new Governor of Ohio, Hon. Wm.
Dennison, as a mlltter of political history. The
only thing remarkable about the address, besides
its sophomoric composition is its wonderful dis·
play of Ethiopi,,n li1ernture. With the excep·
tiou of a little over one column devoted to state
aff!iira, th o Gntira speech iM nigger, nigJer, niggerl-slave ry, alavery, alaverJI ! Gov. Chase's
messages we thought we re pro\ty well sandwiched with the "gentleman from Africa," bnt Gov.
Dennison throw; him entirely in the shade. He
out-Chases Chase, completely! Well may Ober·
lin rejoice, and unirnrsnl Cheesedom shout with
joy! The prcsont will be Mr. Dennison's first,
last, and oi,ly term as Governor of Ohio!

The Democracy of Indiana met in Stale Coneeotion, at Iodiaoapolis,on Weduesday 11111, Jao,
I !th.
The Cc,n.,.ention was called to order by Hon,
James W. Chapman, of the Central Committee.
J. J. Bingham aod J. D. G. Wil•on, were elected secretaries.
Upon a vo1e for a temporary chairman, Hon.
Robert Lowry (Douglas) received 189½ vo!es_
Samuel E Perkins (Administration) 174½ votes,
Lowry was elected.
On motion of John L. Robi~son, seconded by
Gov, Willard, Lowry was declared pe rmanent
Presidenl by unanimous vote.
The friends of Judge Douglas elected the delel(lltes to Cb,.,lestun, nod instructed the delegate,
from the entire Stel,e to vote ns a unit. Notice
was given by one of the delegate&, that the instructions of his district, and not of the State
converition, were the law by · which he would be
governed.
Mr . .G~•in reported ns Electors for the State
Cyrus L. Duubom and Jobn C. Walker. Coo,
tingents-T. A. Hammond and Parris C. Dunning .
Deleg-ntes to Charleston for the Stnte at Large
-E. M. Huntingdoo, S. H. Buskirk, J.B. Foley
and Robert Lowry. Cont:ngents-Jas. B. Fuliviler, Jno. Mchlaua ,na, Jeremiah Smith and· Jos.
P. Edson.
The following persons were reposted to the
Convention by District Delegate Committees as
Uelegales to tbe National Convention aud Electors: J . Smith, Gavitt Smith Miller, J.B. Norman,
S . K. Wolfe, H. Warrington, Parris C. Dunning,
J. V. Remunsdaffer, C. J:l. Be ntley, Lafe !)eveliu,
W.W. Frybarger, W. H. Talbott, J. M. Grigg,
E. Recd, H, JL Wilson, L.B. Stockton , Isaac C.
£1stan, Gilbert Hatbawav, L. A. Hall, P. Hou~land, G. W. McConuell, Wm. Garver, J. R Coffrotb.
Electors-J. M. Shanklin, R, G . Effing-er, W,
F. Sherrod, W. C. Kiae, D. D. Jones, W. II.
Smith, W. A. Bickle, J. H. H ester, Wm. M.
Friuikliu, A. Steele nnd A. B. Condui.t t.
S. H. Buskirk moved to concur in the report,
subject to Col. Walker's res olution.
Lewis Wallace mored that Thomas a Hoo·
drick. be now declared the nominee for Gove rn·
or by acclamation. Adopted with much enthusiasm, when Hendricks came forward and return•
ed thanks in " brief speech.
On the third ballot, J osepb Risline, of Fountain, was nominated for Auditor of State; Natoanid F. Cunningham for Treasnrer of State
and Oscar B. Uord for Attorney General were
each chosan upon a first ballot. Nowinalions
were proceeded with, resuhing in the choice of
Davirl Turpil for Lieutenant Governor, and Wm.
H. Schlatter for Secretary of State. The Convention will get throu~h 11\te to night.

THE L~E OF

J

CAPT. JOl-IN BROWN.f
-AND-

llelper'I impending Crisis r
Jaol7,'60tf. _

AtOLDROYD'S BOOK STORE.

BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY!

H

S. &. U. JACKSON
AVE token tho well kaowu Bakery of Jome,

George'!!, &nd opened n Sn.lo Hoow one door
south of George & Fuy'a Groeory, wh°cro tOoy will
keep on band

Fresh Bread, Cakes nnd Crackers,
of nll kinds, at wholesale n.nd retail.

Al,o, &frosh supply or FAl\HLY GROCERIES.
We wilt aL,o keep on band tho best of COAL OIL
and the improved Lamps for burning it., tbe cheap-

est nnd best light in use, which we will aell cheGp
for c~sh .
FRESH YEAST AT ALL TIMES.
Janl7,1860-tf.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

STEREOSCOPIC

EMPORIUM.

E. A. N T U O N T ,
308 Bl~OADWAY, NEW YORK.
Af&cr Iflny 1111, 1860, nl 301 Bronflwnr . two
Door• l't•oan the St. Nicbolna 1-lotcl.

Th e Stcrooscopo is tho mo1tinatrm!ititie, intcreatfr,g,

ente1·:ai111··,1g, om,ning,
lions.

""cl

excitfog of modern inveu·

Nono nro too yo11.11g, none too old, nono Ion intelligent, none too 1meducat6d, to ~ekno,vledge ita worth
tt.ud berm ty.
No home is complete without it., and it must and
wiJI pcnetra,e crery1chtrc.
It presents to your view el"ery p:ll't of tho wor-ld,
in nil the relitJ.(, bold,,ua, pe,.apttcti,:e, and •harp11eu
r,J detail, o.s if you wero on the spot.
Photographer.an.re e-rorywhcro exploring Europ e,
Asia, Africn., A.morion., in .se.:?.roh of tho grn.nd n.nd
the bonutiful, nnd the nsults of their ,kill art eonrUrntly enriciti,1..q our ,tock.
•
We have an imtnonso variety of pn.r,or Views of

Soon~s iu Paris, London, England, Scotland. Ireland, Wt\ie.s, France, Bc)gium, Holland, Swits:crla.nd,
Spa.in, The 1U1ino, VorsaiUcs, St. Cloud, Fontn.ine.
bleau, Tuillcries, Italy, Turkey, Egypt, Athen,, the
Holy L:rnd, Chinn, India., Crystal Palaee, al~o
0 roup! Histori~al, amusing, warrln.go f:cenes, breakw

fa~t scen~sc, pic-nic~, etn.tuary, etc., d::c. An exquisite asaortment of lllu-minated Ir1tcrior• of Pala.ces,
Churches, nnd Ca.tbBdrals!of Frn.nco, Itr1,ly, .l:.c., &c.
'l'ho effoct ef thoiie illuminated views is moat remar.
/,a&l•.
IC very gcntlemn.n of wealth nnd rofinc<l tn.sto should
have in bis drawing-room some of our exq1d3ite vie-u·•
on 9lau, with n. rovolving 8tereo~copo, showing 1 'l,
25, .50 or HJO see Rei. Nothing cn.n ho m ore fa!cinatin~, and one enn ofter no greater tren.t to n friend
fvnd or the pictnrcsquo 11nr1 H10 bonutiful.
Autlumy'8 ln•tantcrneo11s Stereoscopo Vic,ir~ arll tho
lntc.-~t Ph otogrn pbic wonder. They n.re taken in tho
.fortieth pn,-t of a ateontl, and e,·orything 110 mnfttr
ho10 rapidly it may be ruot•i.11g, is depic\od as sharply
nnd di11tinctly as if it hnd been perreclly at rest.
Tilis gives an additional Taluc, for to \ho ben.uties

of inn.nim11te miture it ad<h the cli«nu. of l1fe and
motion . The process is & discovery of our own 1 and
being unknown 1·n Europe, we recoh·e from London
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
l\nU Pari, largo orders for Anthoov'g lnst:rntant\ous
Views of Amoricnn life and l'lconqry.
Ou ~fonday, J unnary 91h, the Inauguration of
Aruong other thing! we b:i,·o ju!t publi:shed !-ltere·
oecopic Illuo,trn.tions of th is Scone of the FULTO:t
Gov. Dennison took place in the House of Rep
STR1':~ PnAnrn MKt.TINOS, in which many hcnrts
resentati,·es. In the Senate, Li eut. Gov. Welker
fe ... l an intore.st. The p1'rticulrlrs of thi.!i will be
found in ou r cn.tnlogue.
introduced his successor, who delivered an ad Oi.:n GATALOGU K ofsubjoell ~nil prieos will bo for.
d res, the neII day.
wn.rdeJ to a.ny address on roceipL of a slu.mp.
In the Senate on Tuesday, the bill " To susPllrties al a distn.nce sending us $3, 5, IO, 15, 20,
pend, for two years, the school library tax," was Kentucky Democratic State Convention. 25 doll~rs can ba.vo a good i1utrume1Jt. tl.nd such pie.
tnres ns they may roqu ost, aont by E:rp,·etf11.
read tbe third tiwe and passed, by II vote of 22
The Democratic Convention for the State of
\'iowa alouo, [ without in.!trtunent) can be sent by
to 13. Tho !,ill ' ' To enable the Bauk of Mnssil, Keutucky, m et on the 9th and aJjourned on lhe moil.
Pru-ties who wi~h to ho o.ddscd of every~hing ro-

Ion to close up its affairs," was passed in Com·
mittee of the Whole, and referred, by th e Senate,
t0 the Committee on tl:e Judiciary. A discus•
sion upon Mr. Moore's bill lo repeal the act re
peaiing the tw per cent. law, occupied most of
the day. Tb~ bill was at last indefinitely post·
poned.
The House on Thursday, Jannary 12th, was
in Committee of 1b e Whole, considering and discussing the bill to prohibit the imigration of
bh,cks an~ m 1lattoes into this State. It wns re,
ferretl to the Judici,.ry Committee.
In the Senate a bill bas been inllonuced , to
lot the Superintendeuce and Repairs of the Puhi"ic W urks or the State by co~tract.

10th instant. Davirl Merriwelllher, Chairman.
Every county was fully represented. Tho 1:,1.
lowing delegates were elected to Charleston: R.
K. Williams, G. A. Caldwell, John C. 1'It.son, D.
P. White. Mr. Gu time wns declared 1he choice
of tbe Kentucky Democracy for President, by n
unanimous ,•ate, n.nd recommeud ed u.~ otie on
whom Kie conservative men of the N0rth and
tbe South cc uld consistently uoite. The resolu.
tions on the slavery question, and the power of
the people of lhe Terditori es ove r it, are in accordance with the views cxpre,sed by the Presirlent in bis Annual Message. They were pttsserl
by a <Ole of 770 to 1. The Convention was very

Express Office at Newark Robbed.

Free Negroes :Banished from Missouri,

lrnrm o 11ious

i11 all its ~rocee<lings.

nlly Ynlunblo in tho lino lllllt co me!'! out, mtty settd
u~ thoir narneiJ lo placo on rf'cor,f, gnd we will keep
lhem pos tc<l a.tour own e.JCpense.
J/eu of leimre will find Photography :i. tnn.!-t fasci·
nat iug &nd deligtfol amusement. Wo o.re prepared
tc fit out amnte,1n with ovcrytbing neccst-ary for

thoir 1mccoss together with il1 :,t ruction,r 1 • How to
tnko Stereoscopic Pictures."
E. A~THONY,
Importer ,rnd .Mn.nufacturor or Pbotugrahic .\Iato·
rials, Sterco::icopos and Stereo~copio View&.
Jf'8.'"" Mo•ch:rnts from evo ry f!.ectioc. of tho cnun.
try nre rc!<peetfully ivited to mitke o.n oxamian.tion of

<mr stuck, ns our digcou'1t to tlao lratlo will be libc.
ml.

TO PITOTO<lRAPII ERS.-Firsl clnu stereoscop ic
No1p 1inH1 Wttntcd.
~wml by muil a print unm oun ted. with price of
Negative.
jnn17.'60 -4mos.

[Cut this out for futuro reforuu ec. )

THE PENNSYLVANIA
Ce:n.1;ra1 R.ai1road..

1860llllfa~ 1860

ST. Louis. Jan. 11.
On Snuday ai1(bl last the Express Otlice &l
In the Missouri Legislaturo yes terday a bill Tlie Gapa<:i"g uj· this /-(<,, 11 / ,~ U(JW equal to any
Newark was robbed of $1 ,100, belonging to ba~i s hing from the State all free oe,:roes, und,•r
i11 th t Cf,1tidr,l),
seve,·al persons, wbo bad entrusted it to the v•. th e Pllterunlive of becornin,J! sltwes, which hnd 3JTHH1•:r; THJlOllGH
!ft lt· :i,.: _, ll!:U,;i;:'ft!ft>
i.ll "'. ~ ,-~ .
rious Express Companies, as carriers. The ready passed tho Senate, was passed by the House
fS'P,J '~ 5- MD~*R
·wn:&w.-.a.~17
wit
h
amenclm
cn
t's.
Phila1,elpli1a
Stale Journal says the watter has been under
We urny adrl to the above that a similar meas•
O~XECT!N!i dirocl in the Uuion Depot . al
investi.zation for A few days 1 by Mr. Matthews,
Pitt,'lbttrgb
,
with
Through
Train
11 from 1111 "reB•
of Iluffa'.o, Supt. of the U.S. Express, and Mr. ure has beco odopted iu Arkausas and some oth- t o rn Cilios for Pbi!n.,lelpltia., New York, Do~ton.
Sloane, of Cincinnati, of the Americ»n Ex· er Southei·n slates. Mnoy of the negroes have Il:dti11wre nn<l Wn.shirgton City: t.lrns furni~bing fa :
,·o butnrily J!Ooe bnc_-k iDto slavery, rather tbnn cili,io• for the tr~ n, port,i ticn of Pn,scngcr, un,urpress, assisted by Detective Best, of Buffa!" pasae cl, for ~poed an<l comfo rt , by a.uy ot her r on lo.
Express and Fast Linoe run through to Philo.deJThe agent, A. J. Cuttin1t, of Newark, who al tu cc,urn North to b• starl"ed by the Aoolition iets.

.ii!,"'

Betwec11 Pills~urgh and

C

le~cs that his pants were taken from his room ,
Illinois Politics.
and the safe-key extrncted therefrom, has been
SrRt,.GFIELn, ILL., Weduesr!ay, Jan. 4.
discbar1ted, and the messengers, George Wright
The DemocrAtl c State ConYeution met at noou
and 0. II. Pelton, rn11ning between N, wark and 10-day, Hoo. John Moore, Cho.irmau.
Dele~a1es to the Charleston Convention were
Sandusky, have been appoi nted in his place, to
elected, and resolutions advpted 10 reaffirm 1he
alternate as messenger nnd agent.
Cincinnati platform i'n the word 11nd spirit with
which it w11s adopted.
UNITED STATES SENATOR.
T he Conve ntion utterly repu~iates such new
tests ns tle re1·i,al ol the sln1•c·trnde or C11nl(resWe learn from vari0t,s sJurccs that an intense sional code fur Territoric,. It d e nies that slavefeelicg prevails amongst the Black REpnblicl\n ry derives its validity from the Coustitution of
members of the Legislature in regard to tho the United States. Declares ths position of the
Illinois D<>mocracy to be Lhat of Buchanan in
election of an U. S. Sboator. The friends of
his letter of a cceptllnce.
Gov. Chase, in and out of the Legislature, nre
Denies the interpretation the Republicans give
makir1_e stenuous efforts to bring about the elec• the Dred Scott Decision, that it denies th e rigbt
tion of that arch-demagogue; and from present of the people of the Territories to regulate tbe
slnverr question lo suit 1hemselves.
ind ications they will certainly be succeaaful.
Deprecate• the foray of John Brown, attributThe principal competitor to Gov. Chase for ing such invasions to the teachings of the Re,
this honor is our distinguished townsman, Hon. publican pl\rty.
In struct delegates lo vote for the redoption of
Columbus Delano, who we understand, bns seth e Cincinnati Platform.
cured the active snpport of a large number, if
Declares a determination to abide by the de not a majority, of the Senators, but hns not been cision of,be Charleston Convention, and instrncte
equally fortuuate in enlisting the co-operation of delegates to use all honorable means for the nomthe members of tbe popular branch of the as· ination of Stephen A. Douglas.
sembly . Itia here that Gov. Chase's strength is
to be found; and it ie not to be wondered nt,
when we consider the stenuous efforts he made
to secure the nomination and election of his pets
and partizans throughout the state.
'l'he friends of Cha.e, it is said, manifest an
eager desire to ha.sten an election; while bis op·
ponents, wbo are activo aud bitter, are doing all
io their power to postpone the election till to•
wards lhe close of th~ Session, believing thl\t eve ry day's delay will lessen the pro,pects of Chase.
Io this they are undoubtedly mistaken, as the
friends of Chase are CC)lnposed of a class of fa.
nl\lical Abolitionist_• who will neYer forsake him,
under any circumstances.
W ~ see it staled that a mo·vemeol has been
sta rted to bring oul the Hon, Thomas Ewing as
an independent candidate for U.S. Senator, with
the expectation that he will be able lo seQure the
united Democratic vote, which, with the aid of
the conservative Republicans , who are opposed
to Abolitionism, would· be sufficient to insure bis
ele ction. Thi-s we regard 11s 11n utter impossibil.
iLy. for two very good reasons: :In the first place,
the RepubHcans will vote to a man for their c11ucua oom;n.ee, who will unquestionably be Gov.
Chaoe; and i1> th~ &ecoud place, the Democrats
will not vote for IWlY other man but a Democrat.
They once were g11-ilty of ihe great wrong of voting for one Salmon P. Chase for U. S. Senator,
a gentleman who professed to- be any thing and
every tbing, to secure lite vole& of Democrats ;
but who turned onl lo be, wha,t
penon predicted, who waa acquainled wilh hia a3lec.ilent,
an nmitigated A.bi>litionistl

""l'l'

ST. Lours, Jan. 10.-A despl\tcb tot.he Democrat says the Illinois National Democratic Slate

or Co.rs o r Con<luetors.
Smoking Cnrs aro at.ta chod to eneb trnin; " 'oo d.
rutl''E Sleeping Cnn to Expret11:1 nod Fnsi. Tr:iine.The E.,:pre~s runs D!lily, Mail a.nd Fn.at Line Sun.

The undersigned huinJ? nted Proft"9!tor Jlt1Ml'HRf.Y84'

SP&CIFIO HO)IO!OPATIIIC RK.\IEDI!i:d to oor f&mW ..

wiUt the mo!it 1&t!Jtactor1 results, and h:i.vinir run coa6deuce ln thelr genu.loencs, 1 11urlty, and eflicRCy, ehcerlu.ll7
recommend them to &11 J>ert:on, who wl!h to have eafe, r•
llable, a.ad et!lc&clou.t tem.edi• a.\ hand for prlnlt or do-

m;:;-: fte~. Wm. Ro!lm~, editor or O 'nie Northern Iadopendentt'' Auburn S. Y. t Ute RcY. E. Jl. Craae,-, D.I>.,
Heetor of St. Peter 1, Church, Aaburn 1 N, Y, i the Rt-Y. R. L
Jve,, Chafla.ln of the Auburn ~~le l'ri1on; Ute Itel'.

Spencer ?t. Rice, Rector, N'ew-Dedfotd, MMIS.; I.be Re,-.
Allen St.eele, New-York CoDference;. the Rel". Samuel
Nlch.ols, lut,.-Oeneaee ConJerence, N. Y.; t.he JlteT. P . S.
l'ratt, Dorect, Vt..; the Ref'. John E. Robie, IJuff'alo i A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; U1c Hou. !'foal Dow, PorUand,
Me. i the Hon. S::huyler CoJrru:, Sout.h•Rend 1 Ind. ; tht Hoo.
OeorKe liumphreys, N. Y.; lltnry D. Cook, F..aq., lidltor e(
The Ohlo Stn.te J ournal, Co1umbu.ll, Ohio; tht Hoo. It. JI.
0-ra.ham, Moline, 111.; the Ilon. ThomM J. Chue,· Monti•
cellQ 1 .Fl11.; the Hoo. Jo,eph Denedlct, lfUca, N. Y.; Wm.
DrlitolLK,q., Ullc&., N. Y.; A. 8. Pond, KJq., lit.lea, S. Y.;
James 1•IunkeLt, £,q., Nashville, Tenn.
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIKS.

No. 1.-P'or lever, Congestlon 1 anrl InOarnm11.\-lon.
•No. i.-For Worm Fenr, Worm Colle, We1tln, \be BN!.·,
No. 8.-For Colic, Crying, Teething, and W:i.kc(ulnets of'
Infant.!.
No. 4.-For Diarrhea, Cholera. Jufantum, and Summer
00
Colic, Oriplng,, Dy,ente,y. or moody Flux.
No. 6.-J,'or Cholera, Cholera. Morbus, Yomitlnf.

;£'g_~or

No. 7.-Por Coughs, Colch1 1 lnOuem:!\, and Sorn Throat.
No. S.-For Tooth-ache, F11.ce-:'lcbe1 l\ud NeunlgiA.
No. 9.-}'or Ile:i.dache, \"trtlgo, Heat amt Fu\lue!H or \he
)lead.
No. lO.-D 1~rErst.1. P1L1.s-l'or Well!.'. R.nd Deranged
Stoma.ch , Constip1ttlon, :md Liver Compl:\lnt-.
No. l 1.-Fou 1'"101.,Lli lnREGt:U.RITlliJ, Scanty, 1,&latu.1, or
Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.-For Le ucorrhca, Profuse Mcnsea, 1Lnd Bo:a.rlng
Down or Fem'l.11•11.
1'0. 13.-~•or Cmup. H oar3e Cou~b. BR.'1 Ilre:1.lhing.
No. 14:.-S.,LT lttu: 011 P1u.s-Yor .t:rysiptl l'\"' 1 F.mption1,
Pimples OD the 1-~~c:c.
N11. l :").-Jt111:;t,')f\TIC P,1.1.s.-FQr P:iin, J,,.mcnes", er Sor~
n~ tn the Che!it, O:i.ck, I.,o ins, or L\ rub~.
A.-l'or fev er and AJ;Ut"1 Chill )'ever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mil!lm!t.11:l.ged Agues.

p - for l'ile1t Dlin•l or nl e., lhu~·. Tntern:i.1 nr f~xt,.rn;l.
o:-Fnr Sort: ,veal., or htfbmed J~y e, and V.yclidi; Jl'a.U··
,veil, or Bh1rr,.,I 8l..-l,t
1

C.-For C&Ul.rrh, or long 1taodin~ or recent, ei1her wtllii'
obatrucllon or proruac dilchArge.
W. C.-li'or \\'hooping Cough, abating li.s yfoleuee a.nd
1bortening it, course.
ID all acute dt,en.1e-1, tttc:h as :ren·n, I n0amm&don,,
D\=-.rrhea, Dysentery, CroupJ IUu::umaLwn, and tu.ch "napt.i.Ye dinue1 at Searle\ }'eYer1 ~leash:•, t.ntl JJyii!J.,elt.t, thf'
ad-Yanlt.ge of giving t.be propu remtdict promptly 11 eb•
"Yious, and in all such cucii the !pecU\ct act like a. c:ht.rm.
The entir• dbeue ta ort."n ari-ei,te•I a.t. one«!, 11.nd in alt cuet
t.Le Yiolence of the attack h, rnodcra.te,l, th& disease 1hor\es'lcd, and rendered lt>1s Jn.ngerom·.
Cough• and Colds, "''hich 11.re or such fr"quent •eeurrecce,
and which 210 often lay the foundation of dlleaaed h111J!l 1
bronchit.i1 and con1umpU011 1 may all lte at once curtd by
the fever and Cough Pill1.
la 1'.ll chronic dbeuea, such M Dy1p"p1ia, "*eak ~t<>mach,
Com1ti palion, Uver Compl,dnt,, 1~ut:11 }'~male Debllity, a.ml
Irregularitie,, olt.l JleMlachee: 1 Sore or ,'fen.k t:yea, Catarrh 1
&ll Rheum, and otb~I' old eruptions, the CH" has •1~dfic1
who1e 1,roprr applicativn will afford a. cure in 11.lruoat every
instance. Often the cure of a sln~le chronic difficulty, ,uch
a., DyapepPln, Pile• or C11tnrrh 1 Ueada.du~ or Yi:male Wuk•
ou1, baa J.llore than lJ&.id ror l\le caa41: kn tlwe. onr.
PRICE.
CMe of 20 via.It complete, in mofocc•, and Book ..•..•.. 15
Case or 20 vial~, and Book, plaln ....................... 4
Case of 1~ uumbered boxca, &nd Uook ......•••• . ....... 11
Case or 6 boxet, numbered, aud Book ......... , •. . ...• . • 1
!ini;:le numbered boxes, with dirccUon, ........•. . 16 ceots.
Single lettere,1 boxe.!I, with dlrrctlon1'. ............. 00 ceutt.
Laree c1He of 2 u:r:. vial8, for plantcl"I aud physidan, .... 11:i
ALSO

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look onr the list; make up a cate or what kind 1'~•
cl10O11e and lnclose the amount. in a current. not~ or 11-Ampl
by mai1I \o our addres1, at No. (>62 Broa.dwti.y, New-York,
aad the m~icine will be duly returned bJ' maU or txpr ...,
rree or charge.
AGEN TS W ANTKD.-We desire an active, effld"nt. Ag"nl
for the sale or our RemertiH ln every \own or community
In the Uult.ed St&leo. Addmo Dr. )'. HUlllPIIRl:Y8 A Co.
No. 662 BaoA.Dlf.n , N&W•TOlllt.

,v.

Af~ENTS.-S.
Lippitt, llru~g ist, i).lnin Street,
AB. Vernon; H . Colcm n.11, Bra111lon; 8. P. \l/e11.vor
&- Co., llomer; D. Me ~sengc,r, Utic:, ;Tut.tie.& Mon.

, ·11 er, 11 nrt f ,,r ..• ;
taguo, Fre<lerlc~town: 8eymour .!. 1>]1
Dr.Bro ,\n ,Cho,-crnn•i'1o.

MR$•

fur ~ ew York.

Si.t D:dly 't.rnin.s botwcou Phil,ulelphia. nnd New
York; T1Vo Daily Truin, hotwoo11 Now York natl Bus\on. Through Ticket• (nll llnil ) arc good on eilhtr
of the a.bo,· o 'rrnin :5.
llo d Tickc.ie t o Bo!lton :ire good vin. Norwich, Fnll
Ri,·er or Stoningtvn Lin e~.
.

W INS L OW
,

so oTH I

1,

G syRu pI

For Cllildr-e11

I et!lb1111t5t

Whi ch grently facilitates tl· o proc.-ess of t.eethiug
by 1SOfteniog the gums, redu('ing aH intlammatiouwill allay ALL p AIN and spaamodic act1ou 1 and ii

Throe D•ily Trnin, connect direct

lhpro, s nnd Fnst Line connect for

lla ltimure and \\'a,hini;> on.

jfln3

An e:xpcrienct-d ~urBe: a11d Ji'en1Nh, l1)1ysi<·mu,
prei;entB to the atte11tion of Mutt"1etK, h"r
I~

phin "ithont chrrnge

<lays ox<"eptod.

SPEClFICR.

Foa ,\STKlif.A. OR PHTHISI C.-Oppr"He«l, Difficult, Labored
.J!re11.thi11g, 11Uentled with Cough and Ktpe.:Lura.tlon. Prlc~,
60 ceutJ per box.
Voit f..AR DISCHUGES .um D£!Y:i"E!S.-Di11charrts from the
Ear, '-he result or Scarld }'e\'er, MuslH, or M"rcurlat1.
For Noises ia the Jie:i.d, Uarrtness or He:1.rlng 1 and ltb1glng
in the: 1':'.an and Ear-:lche. l'ricc, 50 Cli nt.a per box.
.ron ScaoFcu.-Enlargecl Glandt, £n1Ar~etl and Jndura.t,.
ed To111ils, Swcllinis and Old Olcen, Scro!ulow Cachu1 ot
Children. Price, M ceuta P"r b ox.
FOR 0£UIU.L DEDILTTT,-Phy8ical or Nervous Weakne!II.
Either t11" result. or Sickness, lo:xcessive Medlcat.lou, or Kx•
hausting niicharges. Pl'lce, 60 cent.a ptr box.
Foa DkOl'Sf .-Fluid Accumula.tfon1 1 Tumid 8,reUlngs, 111·i\h
Scanty Secretions. Prlc", ~ cent.a P"r box.
l'oa Su-Srcu,rss.-Dentllly SielrneH, Vert.lgo, Nausu,
Vomiting. Slelrneu from ritliug--or mot-Jon. Prlce, ~ cent.
pe;o~0 Uaur.utT D1sus1s.-For Oran!, Ren:a.l Calculi, Difficult, PaiuCul Urination, Diseuea of t.he Kidney■• Price, t>Oeenl1 per box.
FoR Sra,rnu.L E}f!SSIO!CS.-Involuntary Dt1ch111rgH and!
Conaequ"nt Pro1tration and Debility, Bad Reaulla or 1:-ril
Habit,. The mo1t 1uccessrul and efficient remedy known,
and ro11y be relied upon u & cure. l>rlct, with full dlrec,.
tlons, 11 per box.
Per1on1 who wish to place them1eJ,-e, under t.fi prof~
1ional care or \0 ■ eek advice or Prof. lloxPHllEH, un do
10, at ht• o'mce 662 Dro&dway, dally from 8 A.M. to 8 P.H.
or ~y letter.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mulhera, it will give reHI to
youreelvo9t and
RELIEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR lNFA.NTS . .
We have put up and I aold this article for over

ft.
,en years, nnd can sa,v, Pl in confidence and It"¥"\
it, what we have
never been aLle t.o IIMI)

b

of

'HckcL, E~,t 1rnrd mny be obtoincd nt any of the I of 1my othor medicine,
- NltV ER HA8 l'l
imp ortant RailRoaitOfu ce, in the WoH ; also,on · k'AlLED, lN .A SINMGLE INS'l'ANC~.
!lo,u<l nny of tho rogulnr Lino of Sionmcr, on tho ! TO EF]'JWT A CURE, ... when timely Ull6d. NevMis~ie-r-ippi or t) bio Riveu; :incl Tickets ,vcetwn.rd j er did we know an ..... inet.ance of diseatis1acat the C,lllees of tho Cwmpany in Bo.st.on, New York I tion by any one who rt- used it. On \ho OOD·
llaltim ore, or Philadelphia.
trary, all are delighted fll with its operotions, and
6$" Fare always as low and time as quick a• lp8Bk in terms of highest
commendation of llB maby any olhel' route.
gical effecta and medical
virtues. We epeAk, io
A,k for tickot, by l'ithburgb.
this n:'atter, "what we .It! do know,"al\er \en years,
Tho comololion of tho W.ostern connection, of the exper1~nce, and pledge \ii our repulatlOII for Iha
Ponn,ylv:,.nia Rail Road to Cbicago, makes Ibis the I (ulfiUmml of what ,ae t, Mt'e ckclare. In almost
Direct Line Between the East a11d the Great every instance where 111'1 the ia.fant ia sutfering
North We,t.
j !T<>m pain. and exhaus 1-t ti?n, relief will be found
Tho connecting of track, by tho Rail Road Bridge In tmeen or twe11.ty 194 mmutes all.er Iba Syrup
ml Pittsburgh, a¥oiding oll drnyage or ferri•g• of ia administered.
tit .
.
Freight, together wHb the l!'avingof time, arendvnn. l Thia valuable prepare.~ tion ie the preecript1ou
l,ig e• readily appreciated by Shippen of Freight, : ol one of the MOST IC"' EXPERIENCKD and
and the Travelling Public.
SKILLFUL NURSES
in New England, and
For Froight Coo tract! or Shippin:: D!roction,, •P· hu been tl80d with
,.,,,.,.-failing IUCCU', in
ply to or &ddre,. either of tho following A1onll or
THOUSANDS
OF CASES
the Company:
NI
.
D. A. Stown.rt, Pitbburgh; IL S. Pierce & Co.,
It not only relieve~ .,. lhe child from pain, bul
Zrmel!lville, 0 1 ; J. J. Jobns\on, Ripley, O.; R . McNe- invigorates the atomach
and bowels, correcta
ety, M"y•villo, Ky.; Orm,by Ii· Cropper, Portsmouth , acidity, and gives tone NI and energy to the whole
O.; Paddock & Co.,Joll'ersouvil!o, Iud.; H. W. Brown BY•tem. It will almost U.I instantly relievo
& Co., Cinoionati, O.; Al~ern & Hibber1, Cincinnati,
GRIPING IN THE•~ BOWELS, .AND
o.; R. C Meldrum, Madi,on, Ind.; Jo,. E. Moore,
WIND
COLIC
Loui8ville, Ky.: P. G. O'Riley & Co., Evansville,
,
Ind.; N. W. GrnhBm & Co., Cairo, It!.; R. F. Sa .., and overeome convul
eions, whicb, if nol
St. Louis, Mo.; John II. Harri•, Nn,hville, Toon.; apeedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
Harris & Hant, Mornpbis. Tenn. ; Ctorke & Co., it the BEST and SUREST ~'I REMEDY IN THB WORLD
Chica~o, Ill.; W. II. IL Koon I>, Alton, Ill.; or to in all cases of DYSEN ... TERY A.ND DIAR:
FreightAgont• of Rail R oad , at dill'croot points in 1 RHCEA I~ CHILDR fn EN, whether it
the We,t.
. . .
. : from teetbmg, or from t, any other cause. We'1'!,e G,·ealest Fac,l,ttes oJfered Jo,· the Pl'olect,011 would say to every 111'1 mother who has 8 child!
arid ,''peedy 'J.',·a11sl!ortal!on of Liv~ ~tock, _ sull'ering from any of tbe 1-t foregoing complaintsAnd GoodAocommodnt10us with usual priv1lcge,ror Do not l,t li""r own
prejudice., nor tMpre,iu,,
ponoos travelling in obarge thereof.
dice., of othera, stand
between your sutferinir
FllEIGHTS.
child and the relief that
will be SURE e .
By this Routo Freights of_ alt tl••~riplion, can he ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to foYow the
~
forw,,rdod to "?d from Pb1!,idolphm, N~w York. 1 lhie medicine, if timely • llsed. Fn1J diroolieu
Boston, or Balt,moro, to an<l from any pornt on ti o forusingwillaccompany
each bottl
N
R~il Ro_ads of Ohio, Kentucky, Ind_iana, lltinoi, , nineunlees tbefac•limik fll of CURT1s &on;r::

O
O

Convention met at Springfield to-day, sod elec ted
four Delegates at Large lo the Charleston Conventiou. -.nd lwo from each Co:igressional Dia
trict. Resoluti()DS were passed, staling the true
doctrine of th e Democratic party to be that neither Congress nor the Territorial Legislature has
tile power to exclude slavery from 11ny Territory
in the United States, but tbe people thereof,
when they form n State Government, have the
right to permi! or exclude slavery as they choose;
declaring that the effects of the principles pro·
claimed by tbe R e publicans and their allies, the
advocates of squntter sovereignty, is to promote
disorder by disuuion, treason and murder, as
practically illustrated in the Harper's Ferry af,
fair, nod expressinfl" full confidence in tbe Natroaal Adminstratioo, including its policy on the
eluery question,
,v1econ s rn, Iowa, OT' M1uour1, by Rnil Ron.d c.h rect..
Tho Pean,ylvanim Rail Rond al,o coonect, at Pitt,.
burgh
with Steamer,, by "hich Goodsoao be forwarTerritorial Legislature of Kansas.
ded to any port on tho Ohio, Mu,kingum, Kentucky,
LEAVENWOR-r11, J:.11. I 0.-The Territorial Leg- 'tounessee, Cumberlt1.nd, Illinois, Missis,ippi, \Vnisl,.ture still remain• in statu quo, and it is prob- oBusin, Mis•ouri, Kansas, Arkt1.non~, nod R_et! Rinn;
able that no business will be lrnnsllcted by either mod •I Cleveland, Sandusky nnd Chicago with Ste1>m•
wi11ir nntrl the oirinior, of the Attorney General, en tonll Ports on tho North-,VeetQrn Lakes.
Merohaot, and Shipper, entru,tiog tbe tramtp,w•
which has been called for by Governor ' Medary,
tation of their Froigbt to tbi11 Compan1, ea111 nl,
can bn h11d on the subject of tbe odjournruent with confidence on Ha 1peedy tr:s.nsit.
from Leavenworth to Lawrence. The allege~
Tho Rnte• of Ilreighl to nny point in the \'rest I,y
reason for the majority for quittin~ Lecompton tho Penn,7lvania Rail Road aro at 1'11 lime• n, ra.
·is the insufficiency of accommodations, but 11 voriiblo a• nre charged by other R.R. Compani-ea.
Be parUeular to mark pnckA.geg "via Penna. R.R."·
settled antrpathy to the place exists on the part
)J, J . SNEE DER, PhilR<lelpbia.
of the R:epu,bliCM>ll oo accoont of former assoMAGRAW & KOONS, 80 North Street, Balbim.ore.
ciations.
LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astor1Iouo, or No. JS. Wm,
St.N. Y.
The N ef>re.sli:a Leg:isiaturtl'.
LEECII & CO., No. 54 K'lby Street, Bo,\on,
ST. Lmm, Jan, 12.-The bill ~bolishin!! efav•
ll. H. HOUi;'fON, Gon'I "Freight Ag't Phil.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'! Tickol Ag't P'hHRdel'pbi1',
ery in Nebraska, passed the 'Ferl'itorial Legislature on the third. It is eJ<pected' rh·a-t Governor THO&. A. SCOTT, Gen '!. Sup'I., Altoona, Pa. jun 17
Black will veto it. ']'b~ bill providinit for a C'onDOZEN Hay Rakea for •ale ~')' the dozen or
1ti\ntional Oonvenliao- pasaed -the Honse lhe 4
pioeo •t
WARNER MILLER'S.
• l!l•y24
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throughout the world.
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WHEELER & WILSON'S

Fa~ily Sewing Machines
T

H~::,E pop,,la, ond. auporior Sewing Macbine 1,.
w1th n.11 tDe' recemunportant improvo.ments rue
for _n le at _tho liliN,eu'ry St·o ,o of Mr,. L.D. BREWE"R, Of>p,mte-tb.o Post oar.. e, Mt. Vernon.
In,tnrtlioi>s ~ill h_e gi~en, free of chargo, to 1>!1
who purc~~~e· tDoee l\'1ac:&1nes, so a ■ to enable buyers
to l!iew ordoffl~TY seams, hem, fol_l, quilt, galLor. "bind
!"nd tu"k, rwll on the same MaohJno, and wi11 w:arra-nt
11 for threo :,eom.
[novH,'f>9'--2tno.

1\

~OT of new err.1fern otylos Dre1a Gooda,Ohal•
. l hos, _DeB•ges, DuChiens, French Lawaa, &cJnot received at
·
ma\"t,g
W ARNtlt MJLLElt'S •

()oart or Commoa. Pleas.
i,on;!IJJER TERM, 1859.
MOUNT VJ:RNON, ............... JANUARY 17, ISGO,

BEFORE RON. 8. FINCH.

RatlrUad Time Table,

Walter Lockwood vs. Charles Coo(ler. Civil
action, Tried by jury, and verdict for deft.Israel and Ada'.lls fur plaintiff, Vaoce & Cooper
and McClelland for deft.
Means, Clark & Co. vs. C. J. Cline, et al.Civil action. Tried by jury, and verdict for
p1aintiff, for $1214,17. Israel & Devin for pllf.
Curtis & Scribn~r and McClelland for defendant.
.Stephen Bishop vs. Freeman Pbifer's Adminia•
\ralors. Ci•il action. Tried by jury, and verdict for plff., for $88. Adams for pltr.; Vance
& Cooper and McClellRnd for defeodaol,
NorrnRn Guernsey vs. John Dewitt and D. L,
Travi,. Verdict for plff., for $111,63. Vance
& Cooper and W. F. Sapp for plff.; Delano, Sapp
& Smith for defendant.
John Caiu vs. Lawrence M. Arnold. Verdict
for deft. $1 8,62. Vinceut and Smith for plff;
Vance & Cuoper for deft.
John Marshall vs . Jacob Norrich. Verdict
ror deft.
Clark Irvine for plff; W. F. Sapp
and Cooper for deft.
J oho Tho:nson vs. Israel Underwood. Ver·
diet fur plff. Dunbar & B,rnninl? for plff; W.
F. Sapp and Cooper for de ft.

AT MT. VRRN'OX 8TATJO~.

f1oi11g North.

Going S<JtCtlt.
L eav-e .
7.35 AM .
3.1, P M.
u
u South ....•...•.. 11.15 A. M.
11.17 AM .
"
"
............ 4.00 P. M.
4.06 PM.
May 3, 1859. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Arr!•e.

Tra.i:,o going North ......... .. T.25 A. M.
"
"
"
........... ~.10 P. ,,f.

C., C. &. C. R. R--Sbetby Time Table
OOI!rtQ SOUTH,

ClnoinnaU Bxpresa, ...................... 10.10 A. M.
Nighl Ex11re11, ............................. 10.21 P. M.
Q_0J::,.O l'fORTll.

NiJhl Ei:prou, ............................. 7,20 A. M.
Cincinnati Bipreu, .....•••.••.•.•....... 8.0G P. M.

Cleveland anti Toledo RaUrond.
l(O!(RO.EVILL& TIM£ TABLE,

Going Weit.
Golng Enat.
~.28 A. JIL .................................. 7.3\ A. M.
l.35 P. M .. ................................. . 12.34 P. M.
11.84 P. M ......................... .. ......... 6.43 P M.
~ Panongers going north on the S., M. & N. R

-R. can lnke the cars of tho C.

T. R. R. for any
point I.hey desire to roach, either eaat ot weal, of
.Monronillo.
&;

Knox C:oun1y Dunk.

,,a- The bu~ineu bouu of the Knox County Dank
are now from 9 A. M. lo 2 P. M.

Jan. tl, 1860.

An t:1ection for .Justice.
An Election for Justice of 1he Pe.ace to

fill· the

vacancy occasioned by the death of W. H. Coch·
'ran, Esq., will tl\ke place nn Tuesday, 24th inst.

&IEL:\~CllOLY CATASTROPHE !

FALLING OF PEMBERTON MILLS!
_ . Atlenlion i• r equested to the adverl!se•
men\ of Mr. E. Anlhnny of New Y ork, whose 'TOO Person11 Burled in the Ruins!
Instantaneoua Stereoscopic Views and btereosco·
pie Ioatruments are said lo be unequalled . Mr.
A. bas brought the art to such perfection, that
'oiews c~n be taken in a fraction of a secoud of
LAWRENG~, Mase. Jan. 10.-0ae. of the most
·, ime. ·
terrible catastrophes on record occurred in this
cily this afternoon. The Pempertoo Mill• fell
S1ale of the Republican Office.
with a sudden crash al about 5 o·clock, while
Wm. McClelland, E•q ., who bu been appoint· some six or aeveo huudred operatives wern at
"P,,! Administrator of the Estate of Wm . H. work. The l\Iills are a complete wreck; some
lwo or t!iree hundred pe1·sons nre supposed to be
Cochran, E•q., gi•es notice that the printing
•till in the ruin, . At present it is impossible to
materials and good will of the Rop11blicar1 news• give anything like a correct statement of the
raper, will b~ aold at public sale, on the 27th loss ot life, but from lhe best authority it is be
d,.y of J 1'uuary. We consider this good oppnr• heved that at le11Rt 200 are delld in th o ruins.1'ighteen dead bodies have already been tl\keu
tu.n ity for aome enterprieiog printer, who i:1 masa
out Logether with some Lwenty~five perso ns mor\er of his bu,iness, and P?•••ssn aome brain,, tally wou nded, besides some fif,1 iu cl.itfereut
stage:1 of mutilation .
lo ent:!r into busintss.
SECOND DISPA TC[[.
i,r-,w l•roceq• and D1dccrr.
11 :30 P . M.-At ahon t ten rui11utea nf,er,five
As will be seen by an acv•rtis ement in to dRy's n'cluck thi:c aflNuouu, our ciLiZPJl3 w('re wu.rned
paper Messrs S. & H. J«ckson have leased the by the cry of lire, wh ich 11ruceeJc1l from 1he
,.ell known bakery•of James George, and open• Pempertou Mill, about four fifth• ot which had
ed a sale room one door south of George&, 1''ay'• f;.lleo without the sl ,,::htest w,m,ing lo nearly
800 human beings who were lhen at work. The
11rocery, where they will keep a cons1an1 supply
buildin!? w&s never consi<lered to be as slaunch
of fresh bread, crackers, and cakes, together with I\S it ou;:ht lo be. It WI\S built about seven
a general stock of f,.mily groceries. We cordi years a~o, and was th en thought a sharn. fu.
ally commend Ibis ••tablishmenl to th~ palron · dPed before tte aiachinery ·.vns pnt in, th9 )Valls
•prol\d to such an extent 1hat some twenty•two
a11e of 1be public.
t1 ► 11:1 nf iron stays were put i11 tD save il from
f"'lliug by it~ own w~i,\!bt. F'roru the be~t infor•
A ,·cry Mea11 Practice.
m~tiun th~t csa be ge.thert'd Lh e building appear•
There are Borne very wicked boJS in lh is towu, t!d t.o crumhle and fall frum th1o: en~uer11 c rner
and young men, too, who are guilty of tricks that end. Ir fell in!l'ards:
are a disgrace to humanity. About the meanest
The fire d c pBrlment l\t once repaired to the
and moat contemptible thing that we kn ow of is spot, but there beiug no lire th0y Rt or;ce Rel to
the practice of tying an oy•ter cao or an old tin work with a will to remove the ruhbi,b. TbPy
very :oun reBched some room~. so llrnt tbe dead
hucket to a dog·• tail, and then start the poor fln<I wou11<f~d were tAken uul as fa8t a:! they could
hrnte to running thro ugh Lbe streets, to frighte-1◄ be renchtd . Mr. Charles 8,.chel ,lo r helped to
hortes. Rohbiujr hen roosts is R di~nified and remove tH.trn ,-, 1we1it \ •SIX iu vu.riou~ condi ti o n~
-commendable bu,iness compared with thio! No s.:,.,m~ SL ill liviug. Mr. Branch, an 1..wcr.:,ecr, h~~
n o t b ,en found. The l'iry Unll ha s been con.
boy who ever Pxpects to become l\ man, and win vert"!d into a temporary buspil1\I for the dead
th• con6~ence and re•p ec t of his fellow men will and wuuuded t iJI reco ~ni;r,eJ . Mr. Palmer was
ner be guilty of lhi• ineffably disgraceful prar• deep ly burie<l in lhe ruins all the rim e, and sup ·
i&ice. It i, • an amu,,· meut only suited 10 idiots p·)('ltog there was no prosp1-Jct of hein){ extric:a,
ted. cut hi~ throat lo eu ·I his suff,..riug~; sii\l he

·G~EA.T LOSS OF LIFE!

ber fiut day's work, her devoled mother attend.
iag ber, and when asked what injuries her
daughter received, replied, "her arm is broken
and her bead is broken, and oh, my God,"-and
here the poor woman burst into tears-"my poor
darling is all broken." Tbe unfortunate girl
died lo.day. The daughter was the main sup
port of her mother aud four children. Mis•
Olive Brid11es, of Calais, Me., who l'lorked in
the 5th story, seized the hoisting chain of the
ele•ator and went Sl\fely down and escaped UD•
injured before ihe building caught fire . A nun,.
her of those im-priooned beneath lhe ruins could
be seen and conversed with, Drinks and refresh•
menls in some instaAces were pa~sed to them.
When the fire spread over the ruins they found
esca;,e hopeless, and bid adieu to friends, and in
se,eral cases gavn directions a~ to the disposition
of their eff~cts. In one part of the building a
~ole was battered through a wall, and through
ti could he seen three young Women who said
Ibey were not at all injured. One thrust her
arm lhrougb the small t'perture and begged to
be drawn through, but before the aperture could
be made large enough the fbmes drove the men
away and the prisoner perished. A jury was
snmm'>ned, who, after reviewing the dead, ad•
journed till to· morrow: The insurance oc tho
Pem bertou Mills was $415,00-said to be again, t
fire only.
LAWRENCE, Mass. I P. M.-We have very lit•
tie ad ditional in regard to lhe dreadful catastrophe. A. large portion of the kill ed nre younir
girls, many of them being th e main support of
lbeir parents. The fire was confined to .t he r,,iu s
of the Pemberton Mills. The loss of property
is estimated at $600,000. The Mayor ha, issu ed
the following notice: '·Lawrence, Jan. l ltbT e rrible ns our calamity hll9 been, [ thiwk it is
much over e•timated in the number killed. As
Lear as I have been able lo &&certain this mor•
ning, I fiud lbe dead and missiug, which is equiv
alenl to deat h, 115, Rod IGO wouaded.-Some of
the wound ed will die, bul very much the l11rger
number will surrire.'•
.
(Signed J
N. SA1JXD,:tt~ , Jr., Mayor.

,,,,,~~~~~

Dh·orse Notice.

jgtdal Jotitts.

~amuel Saucorman v1. Mary Ann Saucer111a11.
ARY ANN SAUCER.llAN who,o re•idence ta
unknown la notified that Samuel Sau~rman,
fited his petition In Ibo Clerk's office, of the Court o
CoDJmon Plaas of Knox Counly, Ohio, on ~ho 131,h

M

CASii PMD FOR

d~y of Dooembor 1859,chargingthe ,aid Mary Ann

DR. HOOFLAND'S

Saucerman wi,h ndultery, with one ,villiam Meeks,
and Mkiog thnl ho may be divorcsd from tho g,.id

GERMAN BITTERS,

Mal'y Ann Snucormo.D, and for the cu&tocty of t-ho
rnin(!r children, which Petitioo will stand for hearing al the next Term of fl.nid Co,.n t,

AND

SAMUEL SAUCERMA~,

DR. UOOFl,.I.ND'S D.U.SA.itll()
CORDIAL,

doe2i,r~o:Ow.

HOLTON HOUSE,

ft h, gr,at ,tandard medu:in11 of tlu pn,mt
cg,, have CC'[Uired thtir gr,at popularity onl!I
through y,arl of trial. Unhound,cf aati,Jac•
lion i, r,ndtTod hy t/t.m in all ca,,a; and t"4
p,oplt have pronounced th,m t11orthy.

NEWARK, OHIO.

T

At POTWl:N'S

pRrt of tho Sta.to, and my Guoata shall hav,o my undivided attention for their eomfor,, while they re-

Kremlin, No, l ;

. Nov22,'59.

IO;odo BUSHELS OATS V/ ANTED!

O the citizen, of Knox County, I woul<I return
my einoere thanks for the patrona~• exlen.ded to

me ainee I boc&me proprietor of tbia House, and for
your cootiaued patronage, I pledge wyaelf to make
the Hollo,. Ilou,c rank equnl to any house in thia

titer Complaint, il1spe1>9Ui, Jallndlce,
DebllHy or tho Nervous System,
Diseases or ihc Kldne,}'1,

BUTTER AND

per Cotton & Un.no, his Att';!.

A.T POTWl:¥'8,

For which Cash will be Paid!

nialne my guests.
J. 8. IIOLTON, Proprietor.
N. B. I)>ove good Stabling attached lo thi1 house.
octll ,'59tf.
·

and all duea,., ari,ing f,om a diaorder,d
liver or w,a!m,11 of the ,tomacl, and digutiu•
organ,, ar, qmdily and pflNrlanmtly cured bv
tht GERMAN BITTERS.
T ht Balsam.le Cordial ha, acq~ired "
.-,putation ,urpa,1in9 that of any ,imilar pr,.
paration extant. It tcill e1,rc, WITHOt'T FAIL,
tht moat ,..,er, and wng••landing

H

J. SPERRY

4-

CO.,

A VE Just mode the Second 'frip to No,. York
tbia )fR.11, and now show n/ull and complete stock
iu tboir "Dry Goods," a11 well as Carpet. Room Dopartinent. '£hey have I\ tiurplus of many things at"Auction Rates," which will be aold lo,,. to u the
Tr,Lde .u "Cash bnyers " will find this \he pln.ce t.o
gat a. g:,od in'\"estroent.
(not"2%,'t;D.

, Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, lntluen.za, Croup, Pnenmonio, Incipient
Consnmption,

e>ysiei--s!

Oysters!!

EXTRA SELECT

CHESAPEAKE BAY
Hcceivcd <laily by Express Trains;

and has porformed the mo,t aatoni1hing e11ru
ever knou:n of

Hard Ti1nes !

Confirmed Consumption.
.A few dose, m·11 a/$0 at once clr,ck and
curt th, most ,ever, D!arrhcea procuding
.from CoLD IN TllE BOWELS.
Th.,, mrdicin,, are prepared hy Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch
t, Philadelphia, Pa., and art 10/d hy drnggi•t~ and
dealer8 fr, medicines eve,rywhere, at 75 cent,
per hottk. The ,i9naturc of C. M. JACKSOll
will be on the ouuide 1'rapp,r of each hottZ..
In the Almanac puhli&Md annually by t},.
proprietor,,- ,ailed EVERYBODY'S AL!IIANAC,
you will find te,timony and commendatM-y
notice, from all parts ~f the country. Th,a•
Almanacs arc 9ivm a!L'ay hy all our agent,.
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. ll. Russell nn<l M. Ab.

iN WHOLE
~

OR llA.LP CA.NS A.T $1 PER CAN!
n. POTtrri .
SA.NFQRJ)., § ,
G.

The Tr!lda furniabod a t Low R&te• .

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I
scovn~L's

LIV~It
I~VlGOR~TOR,
NEVEn DEBILITA1'ES;
nna
I.

SA.RSAl~AnJJ,LA .. BTILl, INOJA, OR

Blood and Liver Syrup !

s,,..

ron

AT REDUCED PRICES'

THE CURE OP

T t, C0'11JfOUnd~d eutirely J,-o,n f}'1t11•,
~ be~·
8ar,{1ilo11.,, S!Jph.ilitfo and Jlt,·<!1frc!1l Di11ea1et1, Old
coD'.10 o.n ee tnhlishod f!\et, a Sbndard -r.'r~~icino.j
Sore11, Skin D~$ed&t'!11 1 cmd all other di11ca1e1t 1Dhic-l,,
Latest Particulars of the A"l}'ful Loss of
an? C!.Usen DY m, UIPURE ST4TE oF TH& BLOOD. kuOll'Jl i(nd appfoved· by ·•1all thnl haveu,ed ii, an<f
UXUL 1ST APRlL,
is now teaortod lo with ~f f o_nfid~l\ce in ,tr !lie di,:
Life at Lawrence, .Massachusetts.
case, for wbiuh it ia r ecom1ueod'ei!.
EJ EJ EJ E:J EJ E:J
LAIVKE:,;c:s, Jan. I I. P. M.-If we could but
It ba,curod thousand• 1witbin tho la,t lwoy wu'
A Wonderful Cure of Scrofulous White Swelling!
forget the occasion of our crowded streo1s 1 we
who had gi•en up o.U -ta1hope1 of rel\ef, as Ibo DY•
At ll'IIITC'S.
should at ouce conclude thut so;ne greal occa•
Rend the Statement of Martin Robbins, j.r. merou, uu soliciLod oorti. ~ ,fioa.te• in m7 po,.... ion'
sioo or a g~la day had nrri•ed, but the air of
IIis was ono of tlto u•or,t Cate.t evier Recorded! abow.
~
sadness and ulmo•t despair so visibly depicted
llo now onjoys ROD UST llKALTIT, and 0&8 (or the pa•t
'fhedoaomual be adap. o ited to lho tomperaintJ1 t
Novist,'5\l.
year
done
~s
muoh
work
al(
any
young
mnn
of
his
of
the
individual
takillg
lit,snduseJd io1uCh<(lfMJ J'
on the counteucnces of our citizens, keeps th e
e.go ! This cure b:11.s excited h1s fricnda, neighbon, tite1 (U to act gently on ~lbe Bo'We11. •
dark reality <:onstantly before our mi ads. Every
n.n<l }lbyfli cin.ns, R.nd oven eome of the .Jf,d.icol FaeLot ihedictatos of y our -pf judgm.~u.,.t gui1l~ 1•u ;,(
traiu from tH•ery direction, come:1 in laden to its
ulty. One or the Profesgor,, (Dr. R. s. Ni<WToN,) the u,o of tbo LIVER " llN\'IGORATOil, ,and it
ulmost copacily with livitJg friends. Wheh we trnothy, l\lt. Vernon, and by nll go od dealers overy~
who was called to ,ee him as a- eurgeon, not to pre- will cure Liver Com- I" plcrifttt, BiliOv, A.Oool:1./
consider that nol less than 150 long pa3"e nger whero.
_________
jyl9:y
scribe, was so forcibly impre~11ed with tho Remarka- Dy1pep1ia, OhronicDiar. ~ rhcea, "umJ¥."()o.,.,P1aiat,~•
cnrs ha,e be en in h e re to-day, some realizing
blf! Curati'llf! Propt! rtic• of thi, J/erlici"t1e, thl\t he btu Dy,entery, Drop•y, So,o- M Stemaeh, llubitw9I C:0..The Scand1nn,•in.n Pills nutl Purifjrr.
adopted it into bis private practice, ns a.t the Col. tiven eu, Uholic, Ohnlero,
Cholera. J1',r/;M1;, m ot•,I
idea. may be 11rrived nt in · regard to the number
. C1sct!i~ ,\1'J, ,fuly 1, 1858.
1cgo and Ilo!pctahl.
Jo/antvm, Flat-Mlence, f. Jmmdiu, .J..etNtlZ. ·w ~ir~
uf our vi sitors. The morning and forenoon
Dn. C. ,v. TI.o'BACK-1/ettr Sfr:--I n reply to in•
CINCINNATI.
O.,
Fob.
16,
1858.
ne,,e1,
11.nd
m•y
be
used
f"I
1ueee8Sfully
a■ an O,d; 0,
were used iu re.mo\'in:,t the rubbish, nf\er being .quiros m,ulo of mo, it, giYos mo plea.sure to sn;t, thnt
McS!RS . A. L . Seo VI LL & Co.flar.v Familv .~ledicine.- G) It w i 11 cure Sf Cr
sulliciently cooled, in order if possible to j!et at l\ld. N. Atlee, of tho Society of Iricn<l,, /\nd ,rirlow
llENTL EM r<s-I will with grent pleasure giYe my HEAD.J OHE, (u thou. "undo can 1e,\ir7,) '"
OPPOSITE T-IIE KENYON HOUSE.
the bodies known to be under the ruin s. Q •1ite of tho la.te Dr. Atlee of Cincinnn.ti, previou~ to her
te111timony n~ to whnt your SARSAPARILLA AND ttc~uty mi11tttt'1, if two or. ,., t~re, 'f,-a,poon.fNUltir'f t41.:
going
East,
c:xpresiod
her
confidence
in
the
efficacy
!lit.
Vernon.
Ollio:
a uumber were got out; two persons were lakeu
STILLING A, or Blood a11d li,;,:r Sy,· 11p, bna done ken Rt cammonctment o ,-c &tt.n.ci.
out ali•e. Early in the morning a eq,rad of of Scnndinnvirm Uemedi e~, nnd tho bouofit she do"'
Bost Ilomo Manufactured Clothing io tho city o for me. Some thrco and n. hnlf yrnr11 sine~ . I wa!
All "°ho "'' il a,·a gi•- 1it1g their ieaUinonj fa,
rived from using them. Sbo hn.d been · suffering from ~fount Vernon,
canvassers 'Vas organized and 1be wh ole city general prostration n~ times, being over eo,qmty-l!ix
attacked with a SCROFULOUS WHITE SWELL. favor.
ING, which wa1 utlcod.,d with mo s t c:cerutinting
Mix water in the mouth with the Invlgo.i&lar,aD<I
laid oul into small rliolric1s anJ a pretty lhnnngh yonrs of ago, and optbalmin aud infla10mn tion of tho OV.lnt COATS, BUSINESl! COATS,
pf\in!I ! I tried various romodies, and hcid two of tha 1,vallow both togoti.Jcr.
.
DRESS COATS, PANTS,
cau•ass wns entered into, lhe men going from fn.oe. Vo.riou s romedies were reiiortcd t.o witboutrohost Physicians of the city (one of tbcrn • Professo·
.Price One Dollnt per Bottfi-;
VEs·rs, SIIIR1'S. COLLARS,
house to house, th ereby ascertninint? ia every licf, when some friends rccommcndetl n. ronr111e ol
-ALSb'. ...: ,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &e., &c. ia nn Old Scbool l.1-Iadica l Collego), nod they Foll«,
family where perroas were either wounded, mis• yC\ur Scsndinn.vian Dlootl Purifier and Blood Pitls.
to fJi« '"" any 1/,/i<f! I wn, so reduced lh•t I was
SAJVJ,'ORB'S
sing or safe. The summing up shows that 102 '£bey h11.d th o desired effect, and sho \T'O..S cons ide red E,•erytblng lit the Clothing Line Complete. coafloed to my bed fo r ovor throe monll11. The
:FAMILY
as r es tored to benhh.
p- Call and soo tho Chonpost nnd R• st :\la,!,. nor;-e and mnscle11 of ono leg were 80 contracted
persons are missing; thi• embraces all th ose
I know many who have used your medicines, and
F, llUSII:llAN.
1
known to have been killed nnd tbnse of which apeak decidedly of tho bcncfitis tlcrh·cd, tlrn~ testify- ClotbinJ? in Knox Co.
nnd drawo up. thnt I COULD NOT WALK. I bad
;\I
oct1S,'59tf.
MORE '.l'IIAN A DOZEN RUNNI:NO ULCERS en
,
no t idings have been obtained. It is admitted ing of th e ir r enovating influcnre in purifying tho
my leg,. from which I took from time to time, moro
COMPOUNDED FROll
hy th0t1e who Lave gone into the inreslig!i.tion blood a.nd giving vigor aud energy to the fj'l'itt:m .
tban ONE HUNDRED PIECE S OF UONE, oorne of Pore Vegetllble Extract•, 1111d pot lip It«
lbnt 52 per:wns are yPt iiumola1ed in the brick They ha.vo my conlinl n.1,proh:itiun. Yory r c!pCC'lthem
from
tbroo
to
four
iaoho,
long.
I
wns rodueed GLASS CA.SES, Air Ti;;hr, and will keep/
Your obediunt sen· nnt.
nnd mr,rtar. 1:~0 dead bodies lu\ve been remo v• fu.lly,
to o.lmo11t o. skeleton, and my friends bad given up in nuy climate.
.
M. FROIS & CO.
s. J. Dl<O\\'~.
ed to lhe C,t.v Hall, or been delivered lo recog
The Family Cathartic
PILL is,.: iteclle but ar -·
'ITOHLD RESPECTFULLY inform the public all HOPES of my RJ,:COVERY ! I wna in thi s conDov. Sa.mncl J. Brown has hoen n. de\•ut e d. laborer
proprietor !1~r1! U'tod. ,a
uizin,~ frieuda.
(f that thoy ha.Yo r eturnod from tho J::111,, ft.nd dition 1vben I commonccd the c so of your Blood and tive Cn.tbnrtic wblolt the
in the cnuse of Christurnity, in Cinc.•.imrnti, fur m<•re
:Weni1,}Ciif1: ..
Previou:\ to the fire, two sistPrs we re toap1her thn..n thirty ycnn, ns nlmo!t CYCrv 1..• ld Uinuinnntinn a1·0 now rccei,·ing nt their li\rg11 Clothing Estahlish- Live,. Syrup. I hn.vc used a.ltogot~Jr some two do:r:-. his pra.ctico mo_re iban
an
bottles
of
1,,
nnd
nt
the
snmo
hme
the
IODINE
Theooos
t:1.ntly
rncreas■
mg
<1.omand° fro~ 1.bo,e•
,u,d ccimpnra1ively unl>nrt. They would~ have knows. Such tost.imouy, from !lu~h :1. source, i3 not mont.
ono rloor north of J. E. 1Voodbridve's Store,
'
PILLS and tho 1at11ra•;
been re,cnet!, but hea ri11g the roar of the flames to be pa,u1cd oYer lightly. No nlLer J>roprietnry uno of tho lnrio11t :rnd mo11t compl\Jte assortmcntB of OINTMENT, whio~ you advise to use wilb it; and who b11.ve l ong used \he
Ja,tly, tho HEALING. OIN!MENT. givo.n under tho !ion which all e:1pros1 in I"'( ro.ga~d lo tlieif uee, bal
~'ALL AND WINTER
R e medios ever presented tu tho puhlic, evor rccoivcd
1bey exc•lximed, Oh, God! we have got 10 die .bead of it lV!tite S1oellrny.'' 1n your ,Ureehons. I a.m 1Dd ucod me to pla.oe them ,-c w1th1n the re.• cb ot all.
One womttn ~hrit--k e d out piteon:,ly that lh e fire n. tit.he of the comu1eodntio11 from ME~ Oli ::;TA~ Dnow ADLE TO ATTEND 'fO BUSINES!:i, and my
Tho Profession woll .,.j know that ditroront Ca:
was bur11i11i( her ha ir, but, the flu.rues soon ufL~ r ING, in ovory W1Llk of Hfo, that miuo hl\vo douo. E ,·er brought. t.o Mt. Vorn on. Onr Clothing is man- log11 bavo become l:lO e;trong that I walk without any ihnrtics aol on different t\_ portions of the boW'ol,.
8"-'o advortiscmout.
ulnctured hy oursches, 11.nd thor •fore we CR.n war- difficulty-AND IIAVB ENTIRELY RECOVERED
silt•nc·efl hPr t·ry.
Tho FAMILY CA· 1"1 TllARTIC PILL hu;
rant it to bCI just wh:-it we sny it is, anrl which , for MY llEAL'rll.
Yours, truly,
with duo reference to this
woll estabJi~hed fa• ti
It h•s nlready been stated that one man cut his
RAPE G rowe rs clln carry on their btuinc11s mo ; t aty le, cheapn,~ss nnd Unrl\bility, caunotbo excelled
.
MARTIN RODBINS, jr.
bocn oompouoded fr?m
v11.r!ety of the pureai
throat lt•st he sho1.Jd be burned alive. J\Ir.
succeu1fully at Ua.mrnont.on, frco from fro!t.!l. iu this soction of c()nnt.Ty, Every nrlicle of
Residence on Eighth stroet, botweon Mound and VegetaleExtracts,wh1cb -,.t net ahke on ever7 pMt.
13rnnch told his friend, wh o were Jigginir for him Some fur~y vincyard11 set out tho pnst scaron. Seo
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
John, No. 32l; or at plnce of bn.ainoBs, with Drown bf tho alimonb.ry canal, tit 11.nd are g ood and •aft! b,'
thnt he should resorL to the means to escape the arlverti~eme11t of Hnmlllontou Ln.ulla, in nnotbcr Such ns Co:'\ts, Panta, Vest~. Drawers, Shirts, Cra- & Ylllolto, No. 4 o~st Fourth atroot.
nlloo.sea whore o. Cathnr~ J-4 tic is naedcd, such ,u J.ucolumn.
_ __ _ _ __ _ _
jr12:wG
tnrtures
of
the
firP.
He
was
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to
,l~s,~t
ni.t!,
Collars,
Su1-ptnUo
rs,
&.-c.,
kc.,
can
ho
found
nt
rm1geme11t. of the Stom Ii ach, Sleepineei, Pain• ;,<
:aod negror,t!
was taken out &nd Ii Te I surne time . Ouc 'fVO· 1<tn<l wuM fortunutPly rtiscued. The nwful death
SRSO:\S wt.bin,; to cb...,n...;o th ei r b1.1 ■ lnce.1 t a our estnl>lishmcnt, in tho greatest Yn..riety, which
Rof\d n.n extra.ct from the Ci11ci1wnii 4~fedical Jou r- ihe Back and l.ioin , , Co,- 'W titientu, Pa-iH- •Nd S11,rcannot fail to an it ~n tastes and purseE.
man in the parl of lhe mill still slllndinl! be cnme thl\l snme .JiP<I h1• the lire WI\< fearfullv Btlested
nal, Vol. 5, pa.go 310, hy its editor, Prof. R, B. New- ne11 over the w~olf! hod , ri om audilell' oo1d, which
n,pidly tnorerutng noun try , a ne w irn ulom 0
Peau•l'lvRnia Railro•d•
We
al~o
keep
n
largo
istock
ef
HATS
of
all
.tyloa
ton,
in r egard to t.bil'l R~markable OunJ ! !
.
frequently, if n'eglectcd, ,plllit end in a. lon,st course of
J'ri11htened and threw her.elf oul of the tifth hy the ir hakecl ,wd bhckened form, when taken wti.o-re hundreds are g:oing. Wh&re ~h o 1-•linu1o·,o ii
tl direct the attention of oar readers, 11nd
mild snd deli~bt.f'ul. Seo ad.,·cr,i scmenl of ,ho 111,rn: - nn<1 prico, nud you oa.n't fn.il to be i;uitod in either.
" lVliile: ~lfarti,i R obbin , wa• in the t·t.r,1/ 1cor1t int- Fev er, Lou of Appetite,,~ (l Oreepit19 Se,uati1)11 f;I
6tory door, breaki ng au 11rm u.ud injuring her.-.elf ou t, not in ,u,ything like human being.
w·c tttko thil'I method of informing our numerous a!Jiuable conditt"on, wo were cnlled to R.tlond him for Colli over tile body, Rert- "ti leuneu. fl,ada ch e, ~'
moot-on Settlemeor, in ft oo1.bcr oulu!lm.
m~re e,peoially the travelinl( and bu siness com• :10 thtt.t sht, cannot rt-CO\•e r.
rust1Jmer:ii nnd fri ends th:Lt W'l continue t o employ
11, fracture of the leg, producf'cl by n. fall.
Tho indi- 1oei9ht 1·n the luad, all1Q ln.fio.mmcit or'f Di11ea ~c~.
BUSO:-{S wi,-hinp: to o,tahli111h. Mnnuf~ciorieo in
Tha 11\horini.! force of' the mill ls ahout 9G0 ,
M11('h ht\~ hP.el\ s aitl of the E RIPrn E::imuni11, to the new ad\tert i1E> mt11t of th,1 P~nn·
Mil. NATHAN EPSTEIN,
cations of n, reunion of the bone, under tho circum- lVorm, in Ohildr~n
Adult•, Rhe,imati■ffi, Pi
a uow nnd thrivinj:l! vl11;c:o whoro Lu6in,111s i, g1)<1do As our hu~inoi.s mnnRgor, who will tnke ~rcn.t plea- :!ltnncel!, were very unfovorn.ble, for he would sit, dny great Purifier of the
and it id :rnpposed Lhat. ah >ut 700 b --ing ~ Wt!rn c ulapinN' !H.bors for the s ick ; not one half ha! yet
Blood :ind' ID..'any di11ea, a,i
■yl,auia Railr.,,.d, for 1860, which will be fo und
11cluu.lly huried in tbe rui11t1. A ..-omao jmH been t vlrl of th e in d(Hll itubl e perscverauce of ~O\!I t\d vc t1.i.,ewe: u& of ,he ll~rn(nv nton Sot~lcm.1,12~.
cure in sho win~ our Good$, and waiting upon cus- after dny, PICKINll OUT SMALL PIECES OF to which fioih is boir, too
numerou·•, to· inonli"'1
in our column~ thi~ wet-k . Th is it1 one of the rescued say8 there are somt, 1.; more iu tbe sa,ne this sinJ!11lar. man. Imbuud with the c011victio11
,Dos&, I to Z.
HOE Dntino,s and Ft1.otories can bo ca1ricd an tomt! r!l. 'l'h:rnkful for lhc liberal pntronn:;e hereto. THE UONE, ..-hich would slough off. I found him this adv erfaomonl.
l'rice 3o' C ·eu(S.
Yery best conducted R .. ilro•ds in the United vicinity yet u.li \'e . A boot b:,lf p1ut nioe a firn th1tt Scrofula is the pareut of dise>\se, he has
profi tnblr at H~mmonton. Soo n,<l;.crtillil!mc-r.t fore o:ctended t.o Mr. Epstein, we solicit IL continu~ usiug Scovill', P,·eparntion, 1ohich he continued to u,e
11.nco flf tho i::nrne; assuring all U10t our Clothing is ,.,.,;/ a rn,·, 10a• ,ffcctcd. Wo g"'e bin, no conotitup-Tbo LIYF.R INJIG08,-f'..TO.R i _nd' FAMlL-r'
jyl2:m15
Sta.tea, it not iu the world . 11. is now doinS? nn wtt.s di"5cuvered. Thi~ adJi1io11al horror struck heen years P01!Rl!ed in ~Pn rching the bounrlaries 0 f Hammonton L2'uds.
mnnufoctnrod by oursell'cs, nnd vdll be wnrr:mted tionn.l 1.rea.tment, being in at.tendtt.nco only 11.a a 11ur- CA 'IHARTIC PILl/8 aro retll.ll ~<;I by Druggi1ts ge.n.J
I error lo the be11rts \hal hu.<l bt-f,1re btwn ho..,eful ef the earth, fur irs antidote. With vast l•bor
to turn ont as roprcl!euted.
immense frei11ht and pRS•en11er busines,. The
goon; yot we confosa we had much ourioaity to aeo er[l.lly, nnJ solcf WholoHle by ih~ T~tlde ,ill all the'
ol &l\ving more lives; still the wt,rk of removn.l hss be ca,n•A.sseO the products of sen nud ln.11<1,
Com1nissio11er•s Sale.
C11mo, fri ends, :ind so~ our Now Store ftnd New "hnt could bo done in a sy, tom so u,ten,it-ely di,- lorge towne.
S. T. W. fl.A'NJ!'ORD, M. D.,
remarkable reiculllrity and pnncln&lity of the went on. The fvrce pump and t!11gi11e on the tbrougb hoth contineuts until be has <liscovered
Nnnu(2\ot\lf8i a'J1d· i>FOprle:tor-,
Ho5tmcr Curtis, vs. Aflron Shttrp nnd Gcor•-o S. Bene- Goods, !HI we n.ro determined to fell ot tho LOWEST ealf~d na his WA!."
0
Tl'\rious trai n~, .anO the eaf~ty. ,-peed and comfort $,"!"OU11d wer~ at ouCt, got Lv work and have bee a th t combination of remedi als which ex purges
CASH J>[UCE3, and Wt> are Cl-nfidcnt that you \Yill
\Vili the n.ffliotod call on tho agent an<l get a p&moct1S,'.>9yl.
336 BRQAnwAv, N. Y.
dict. In Knox Common Ple!l.s.
M. FROIS J; CO ..
y virtue of n.n ordor of ~:1le i:;suE'd out of the ho plonsetl with both.
for "hi•h the road has becom e relebrsl,d, hM·e pnmpin~ torreotoou, so thut l\t 11::lO lhe fire this humRn r ot and corrupti o n from the system.
pblet contaiaing eertiftcal9• of curos frrm wolf
scr,t20
Court of Common Plcns of Knox Cu:inty, Ohio,
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI?
doeit not SPem to g~in: and hopes are e11tertai11ed This Tl P\v inveulion we now offer iu ou r colurnm,
aecur~d for it the confidence Bod p.. tronago of
~ - RE COLLECT that this Modioiao i, Warrant- At the Nimble Sixpence or Ca•h Cornrr,'
that it will he stl\yed. Thu;e near the brenkin~ und e r the llf\m e of Ayer's Sarsapa rilla, althou,t!h in the n.bovo ontitled <'n.u~e, :rnd Lo ms dir 01.; te<l, I
ed to ouro all di.sen.sos thl\t "re cnnBed by f\n IMho.ve a very gonern.l nuortmont of lRte~
the whole country.
will
orr~r
at
public
s11le
l\t.
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our
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tho
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1
o~ t of the fire were almo•t on th~ poi11t of e,c. its virtu es arc from snhstan~e fr~r more active
PURE STATE OF 'l'JIE BLOOD. Scnvi/1', Blond
otyloo, •nd purobnscs of staple and fancy Dr:r
tr1catrng a womau uoL mud1 hurl, but the fia,mcs and efiectual 1ban Snrsaparilla.-.Merc:rnlile Ho?se, in lhe city of 11ount Vernon, Knox Coan Ly, 535 . ChenpcsU Dest! ! Lnr;;cst I I I $35. anil Li,·or Syr,rp is COMJIOSJ,D ENTIHJ,LY OF Good,, also Grocori•• and llooll an1 Shoes, IThid~
0h10, on
The Fox IInnt,
<l rove them back, Rnd the womt\n it is suppused Juumal.
YS for Tuition in Siaglo and Double Entry VECJETABLKS, and i, P>:RFP.CTLY SAFE for CII IL- thoy are •oiling nt price• which are proviog lo elf
Snturday, Februarl' 4th, tSGO,
In Liberty t.,,..-nship, oo S>1turcl"y last, is spoken peri,hed.
Book. Keeping, Writing, CommerdalArithmctic DREN to use, in ciu•o of Bore mouth or eruption on who puroha.!e of them, that their faoilitiea for get-"
belwocn tbo llour3 c f 10 Q'cloek A. i\I. autl 4 o'cl'k ~nd L eoturc11.
the 1ki11. If MOTHERS YALUE the be&ltb of thei r ting goode nod their eyotem of doing bu1ineu, If'
Tbe lhyor hl\s telegraphed for the Lowell Convention of Old Soldiers of the War of P. M., tb o following dt.1 sc ribod real estate, to-wtt:
ot as a grnnd affair, aff ,rding luts of fun for the
Boarcl 8 weeks :1;20, Sat innery $1, Tuition $'35. children, th ey ahould e rn.dica\o tho 1oeds of the dig. tho heat p!i.ying system for their oU',toDler ■ as w.-lf
1812.
Nimrods of tow n a11d co;rntry. Several hund red Jlirem~n who will arrive ahout oue o~cloc k.
Fivo acres cf ground out of the lnnds Jnme s S .
onso before it i11 too late.
a.s themsolvu. They improT"o tbh opportunity to'
Entire r.rpenses $62.
Ii ,lid .,ight.-Q,.1,.mity oocceeds cal .. mity.CnLU)IBU8, .J.n . I 0.-0ver one hucdred old Iln!!niug bo11ghtof Hosmer Curtis, situn.tc in Murri~
Read tho stntoment of tho OLDEST CHE~IISTS oxprou their griititude for tho pntronol\'e Ibey hove'
persone partiripate-d ia the chase. Two Foxes
U:mul timo from G to 10 woekij, Every Student, in Cineinnali.
ln leu mrnutes tbe wbole m i~ss of ruios bas be- so' diers of th o War of 18 12 are in conventioa Township, County nod Stn.to nforo Eui d, and being in
roccb•cd, since they commenced bO.sioOu in Novem-·
,.ere foside of 1be r ing, but one of tl em man co1ne · ne sheet of l\11me; the screams a,.d moan•
upon groduntin g, is gun.ro.cteod r: ompetou t \o man.
"Wo hereby certify tbal wo hnn boon made ac. bor, and •olieit a contin uation orily stl t·ong ao the..f
here to.<lay. • J\Iuch allemioo was shown th e m. the Southenst quarter of Section twenty-two (22), nge tho books of n.uy business, a.nd qunlified to ott.rn
aged lo escape. The other was captured, after ing of the poor buried crulitares ean b~ di~tinct- They att ended the S enale nod llonse of Repre· in tbo 1oven tb (7) township, •nd thirleontb ( l;J)
quainted wiih Soov1L1.'s SAnSAPAmr.t.A AND STit- ns th oy r ender themselves -Hortb..j and' pTOfir.a.ble.
R:rngo, lJ. S . .Military bn<ls; eommcnoing on tho n. snbry of from ~
LJNGIA, or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP. The IN.
Tbo following nre ~ fe,t orthe
artiele1 they·
a terribly excitinl? rnnteKt. Cook & T oust•ley·• ly heerrl hut no power cnn sRve thorn.
se n•.n tivPs to <las h .v @pecial i n\"itu.tion. The sol· West liuo of sc\icl tro.ct, in the centre of tho rQad
OH,EDIENTS n.ro cutircly 1ugetnble, and. no niiuef"al hA-ve: a full a'lft6'rtltlerlt of "O'oten, wonted, wn t~
$!>00 to $1000.
I :40 A. ~!.-The Peml>erlon mil ls are n o w a dins pass ed "resol111ion that, th ey wonl,l vote
lea.fl ing frolll Mt. Yornon to Frollcriok t.own. natl then
dog , it is claimed, hud the 6r,I tnslc of auiaial'•
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tton
mixed;
lindn,
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and cM-S~ud.ents enter nt n.ny tim e-No va9&tion-Revicw
blaok. ruuokiug mass of l>rick, rn i)rlA.r n1:d hu- for no ,·a t~d id Hie for P residP.11t hut a known ruon ing t,hron!!h 1nid Ja.nds cnst t.wont.J -four n.nd
Ouo door west of Durnct llou11e Cincinnati.' ten rui,:ed good!., f0r men p.nd bofi!' Wear, oollrtr,-:f
hide, but several other dogs were soon parlici• m1.ui bones iutt!rruinglerl .
Probab ly not if-Sh friend lo 1he P e n.,Qn b ill. C'>I. James ColliN, ouo-fourth (24¼) polos: th ence runnin .~ South thir- at plua,f!uro.
crttva te, h•lf bot6, gloves, b'oota , s]joci and elippo....,.
First Premiums for Bost Bn!i!inoss ,vriting for 1 S59, For ,alo by tho Proprietors.
pt1nt8 in the Sl!isure.
thun 2110 beine-s perisbeJ in the fla,ne"I. The of StetJhPnville. and G. F. L ewis , of Cle velnnd, ty-throe (33) poles; thence ruaning We s t twenty·
A, L. SCOVl I_J L & Cd.,p:\l~, wool nnd ftrr h!\ts. Good all wool oauimer.et
roceb~od at Pittsbutgh, Phila.dolphia. n.nd Ohio Sto.te
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No. 12 lr'est Eighth 11troet, Cincinnati. bhi::ck', mixed and fan·cy, for $1 per yatd.'. A gooti.1
1
We learn that arran11ernenls are abc,111 bein11
were. appointed delegate• to the Chic s go Cuu•
l.!'1\lrs. Also at the principn.l Fuiu of the Un ion fur
three
vol
e:1
.P3),
to
tho
pla.ce
of
beginning;
estimntAho by W . B. Ruosoil .- nod S. \V. Lippitt, Mount spply ~f brown sb~!_tiag . nnd •~i r.li~J!:· . THoir ,10,11.·
tho riast four yenr111.
made for an other grand fox hunt in Pleas• nt hlow11tl( towards Duck ~ill wh ose countiu~ venlloo.
ed to ccntn.m five ncru of In.ad, more or lets.
\"croon, Ohio:; Jr... e. Scott, Ga1nbier,. O.; Tuttle & of bh.ncH1o<l ahoetingif n~~ gh1rf1ngs 1~ Tery full,;
room touches t : t Pe,n nerlon .
q_ Ministers' Sons r eceived at hnlf price.
Terms of Sale Cash.
C. II. SCRIDNE R
townsh ip, the centre of the ;ing to be about a
Monh-gu·e,
Frederic.klo-wn, O.; W. E. Mol\1abon, good nntl unusually cheap-the b,est . ya.rd 'tf ide for
2 A. M.-Through tho tdmosl supe rhuman
F ,,r Circulnu, Specimens n.n<l Embellished Vi'cw
Master Commi.!!sionl'l" in Chnoce~y,
}.1illwood, O.; A. Ch,rdnor, Mt. H olley, O.; S. W. J2c,w~ ha.vo evor 11een. They ba1ve nfew goQdwont'
mile South of Robert ,\ [iller's mill.
of the Collego, in close five leU or etnmp8 to
exertions of the fire men the Washington Mill• Nomination for U. S. Senator Postponed.
dcc27:5w.-pr. 1.50
for Knox Com. Ploas.
Sapp, Daavillo, 0.: 111. N. Dayton, Maida.burg, O.; ,od mixed cMpet• •t low figu r es. It_i•
th•i
Cou"rnvs, O., Jan . 12.
nov16,'59.
i'. \V. J ENKINS, Pittsburgb 1 Pa.
are now considt,red out of dan_1! ~r. Of the
Unnnnh & Ho.11 Illiulensburgh O.
sell embroideries cbunper thn.o any othl'r firm in'
Th e Republican cn11rt1s last night postponed
Duck Mill the prospect is not so good . !£very•
Address of Frank JI. llnrd,
Aho, ageut-s for tho 1rnl6 or' Dr. JI ALL'S BAL Kn ox count_y, 01pocinliy lad~cs ' collirs and slotrt'ef~~
SAM for 1be LUNGS aotl Dr. DAKER'S PAIN PA- The anrno •• urd of thorn rn roforpnce to l•dleo,'
Our young and talented friend Fr .. nk II. Hord thing lhnt can be d one is being done. Fire the nominatiou of a lT oited Stale~ Se nator till
NACIM for tho Cure'or nil poia botb iaternal and fine dross good•, &nd more ••peciaj!J itJ refert!rloo'
compai,ies are present from nll the neighboring
!Uouut Vernon, Oltio.
delivered a very •hie and interesting Address al towns. Balween fort} und filly physicians are February 1st.
oxternni.
'[oct25 '59-2,no.
\o dress •ilks. Examine carefu.lJj ~hoh' Coo good,,
'YIJ1L !!ell the Farm on which I uow resi,lc in
'
Thorn is tbeplnee to purcbaao •ilk•, &6. Tlieit,li,rk'
tbe Hall of Quin~aro Lodge I. 0. 0. F., on in att eud auce at lhe Cily Hall and other places
Monroe Town!hip, nbout four miles from Mo~nt WILLIAM BERGIN, . . PROl'RIETOR .
of l~dios' glove,, bosiory e'fl
l,f •v~r, 'fo'r l~tf
Vernon, on the Coshocton ron 1l , containing 'Ji acres
Thursday evening last, Jan. 12th. His aobject where ever the injured need their services.~
is vory fine !>DU s~m,..·g at !_ow ftgiire,. Tli ~j ••ll ...
of land, all wbioh am cle:t.rcd but 25 ncres. 8nid
very good g,.:rears nt 50 c.ts. p~r pair. Tl!r.y ■ l\o-o'
!l[S IIOUSE, formerly kno\Vn as the Fmnklia,
,.as "Superstition," wl,ich afforded a fine nppc,r- The ruins' haviog burned up, it will be mauy
farm is under a high stn.te of culth·ntion, with a
days before a lrue knowledge of the killed an<l
bava boMltH6, ~R.~s,· flower&, ribb onP., and linirl.g~,
hns been completely rcfit l• 1l n.nd r cfu rni~bed
tunily for the !lifted speakerlo disp:ay h,s•learn.
goocl lnrge Frnmo Dwelling, containing l'i:t comfort'ery much uticler regular pri~el!!.
Pa.ra1tOl1t they'
wounded can be arrived at. The fire which 6·
MARRIED-At the re,itlenco of the bride'• rnoth- table rooms, together with necessary out-buildigs, and is now in nll r espects equo l to any other public
ing and powera of oratory. The various supn· n~llv sacrificed the buried human bein;s, cau11ht, er, Jnnun?'y 5th, 1860, by tho Ho,•. J. II. Hamllten,
have the ln.-,.g!I~\ sl.tpply, the beFt os5ortml'rit' •n;p
hou.se in Centn\l Ohio. Tbe p:1.tron:1.ge nf thi, public
and a. lnrgo Fr~mo Barn. Tbore n.re two younJif is · :rospecifolly 1olioited.
qu!l.Hty,
n'n
,ln~
the
lowest'
pried&
lt'e
ba~e
eio r ifee-Jt
[tlcc6,'.'19:3mo.
atitions of this superstitious world, especially without doubt, from a lantern of hurnin11 fluid Mr. WILLIA~I EARNEST, to lllis, SARAH E. 0robn.rds on said form, with sorue 200 trees of choice
them oofd iii Mt. Vernon':
.
gr_aftod iruit. Tho~c is good wa~or in every field,
those of a religious character, were dwelt upon which was accid-.ntally dropped. Oue 6remao BRICKER, all of Knox County, Ohio.
or them' y01r cirI>'lili:,0 ,. ioad ,i,illlng r,i'!'n t ,,.ith'
Assignee Notice.
with ovory convemoncc a person could desire who
fa3t oo~'ots; it to· c ts; ch1\llns, pln.in ond -org(ln,J,...
in admirable style. We should like lo give a dropped down dead in the slreet. Tbe streets
wishes to carry on farming pled'sn.nUy an'd suceo!S- rrrrE undersigned bas been appointed by tho l?'roare filled with a mass of human beings, every
Dissolution oC Partnership,
lnwns,
lev~ll!'- olotha,. bers.gtil, beh.n.~inrs, ~ln.'in en tr
bato Court for Kaox County, Assignee of M. C.
pretty full report of 1he leclure, hut the crowded one eRger lo do and ,ee and hear. Friends who
HE p,ntoership hcrefore exi~hing between Wm. fully. There is also a. good school house on sa.id Jfur]ong and John \V. SM•ngo, 1nte of tho firm of
figured brillumt,, 1tt1ped antl bnr'd JA.conet11,· A.c., tu 1
farm.
Sandor!lon noel Samuel s~ulor!!!on, in the Livegren.t variety, and at. low ftgureir: a.lso, blit'rl k ,ilk .,
state of colomna Ibis week prevenla us from · so befora the 6re we re alternating between hope
Furlong, So.v.,go & Pottor, in tho pla.<"o E. R. 'Gantt
I will 1ikewh1 0 sell r.o Acrc11 of lond on t.ho old
ry St.a ble busines!, wa.s this dny dissolved by mutuwhite crape, stellR., plush, thibit nnd def'afP6 !b'l'W' I!'..-;
doing. We may slate, however, 1hat the l~cture and fe"r, are now settliug down iuto hopeless al consen t. Tho buainess will be oo.rrlod on a.t the Martin Soott fn.rm, al. cleared but two ucres cithor n.nd G.oo. T. Potter.
also n. rery line a ssortment of black ail~ tit1d ' 11r;'
'£he creditors of Sft.id Furlong & S1v:age, and of
aope rato or with tho above.
'
old llnnd by Wm. Snndcroon.
1•ne uni,ersal satisfaction lo the audi e nce. and despair.
mantillas; a.ho skeloton skirta, ,kirl su·ppor·tor, tOt•·
the firm of Furlong, Srwl\ge & Polter, are r equir ed
Terms can be made to suit t he pur<~h~ser. F or
W,\l. SANDERSON,
sets with and without tho sUpP2.ftd r.~ ,
'
t o present their claims to tho undoraignecl dulY proadded greatly to tbe advanciag reputation of its Farther Particulars- An Account of one
further
ptuticulars,
iuquire
of
tho
subscriber
on
the
SAM'L. SANDERSON.
Thoir kid glovo• arc oxtra good qu'reli(j, tleo ihet,·
ven, f\Ccording to s ta.tuto in euch caset1 provided;
premises.
WM.
WRIGIII.
author. Be is certainly n vouag gentleman of
1
Mt. Vornon, Doc. 6, l Sr,9-j n.n JO
of the Operatives.
long nnd short twisted ailke mHts,
•
and nil persons indeb ted to said firm: aro r eq-uestod
d cc27 ,'5 9l.f.
Whito nod colored 200 ylt"!'a •}~bf. t11Yead• •n&!
to ma.kc immediate pnyment to tho undersigned .
great promise, aad bids fair, ;f be lives, to occu•
BosTo,;, Jan. I 1.-The Lawrence catastrophe
Dissolution ot· :Pa1-tue1·ship.
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marking
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ebinlllo,'
doc27,'.59:6w.
SAMUEL ISRAEL, Assignee.
STAND FROM UNDER!
HE pnrtai!rship heretofore e xis ting botwoon
py a high position in the intelleclual world. Al casts a 6 10001 over the city, David Sear< pre•
pins, ueedlos, tbiwbloa,· ~o., aro, tho~o id! 11,bundonett.'
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a meeti11g of twenty geollemen lO•day,
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'-t
Ha.ii
,
of
llln.d
onsburg,
is
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dny
disnlao embroidered f:UTttiin go.Oda, pln.iri',· figured an dl
the close of the leclure n vote of thanks of the
IU'l'. VERNON H.-lRVESTER.
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
whu subscribed :$2,000 for the reli ef of the suf. soh·od by mu tunl coueent. All persons ind ebted to
gildod paper cvri.:,\is; <£-c.· It i\i ar.id t'bey ee~r the'
HE most simple in construction and perfect in
members of the l9dge, and 11u•lience, w:u give n ferers, nnd l\ppoinled a eornm iltee lo solicit fur• said firm a.i·e hereby notified to mnko irnmcdiritc
bootcotfell, teas, !)tunes and sf tips t'liri'i can be louu'
itfl opera.lions, tho lightest in draft, and len:!t
THOS. ROGERS
unanimouoly to the speaker.
ther contributions.
Trains to Lawrence are paymen t to J oh n Har.nn,, who is authorized to co lin tho county.- Thuy ,oll goof 1hofaWe1 al 50 c,r
linb]e to got out of order, of any in use. Now; if
lect all clnirns nod sett.lo th o tlebls of Ibo firm.
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We may add that Qaindaro Lodge contemplnto cro·Nded. A strong force of reoorlers is on the
Farmers of Knox nnd n.djoining counties wish to
JOHN IIANNA,
gouern.1 assortment of
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ots,
tea _a.ii Ml ~ts per pound, auck! a•i r,"ill cost yo• rt
Save
Money,
Ho,·se-Flesh
and
Tmie!
Jan. 4, 1S60-jon 10w3"
T. J. HALL.
hat'iog a series of public leclures during 1be grouud, and ac-coun1s re ceived nre voluminous,
D r v G-ood.s
for both wood nnd ooal, wl<icb they will gu.arantee other pllt,'Ces 1s·ct"S".
..
.
bnl really otfur,I li1tle news. John Ward, opera•
Come
and
try
Furlong
Foundry
manufae\uro
of
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARbWARE
to give on tire 1atisfactlon in their opeTation. Tboir
They bnvt,. golNI a•oortmont of. table 1tnd p:l~ke I
wi~ter, aod we hope the me mbers will t"ke some tive in tbe .carding ruom of th e second sto ry,
Mower n.nd Rea.per; and the n.bovo reprc'Scntationz
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
BOIJTS, SHOES, HA TS, C:\PS
A.sort.m'ent of Hou10 Furnishing Goods is a.tao la.rge, o,dloty, 1•e iB1oro and oheara. Sole leather liy th '°
will be realize<l or no sn.le.
pains to let oat ci1ize11s know wh en 1bey come olf wbo Wc\S miracul o u.ily saved, wllb his wife, who
FfiOlf THE
AND BONNETS. Also,
aid'e or bald. Tho Nimble Sixjlonoo ConiWr i• 11,<
N. B. All that want the best ki~d of n SUGAR embracing
Quaker City Publishing HoU8el
worked near him, describes his escape as follows:
REA,DY·MADE CLOTHING!
plae-e to got your money bnck. ..
MILL
can
bo
~ccommodated
l'ong
Foundr
All of which bas been purchased n.t low wntor mark
rn Rirott t'hoy are pretty good ft!llb,..:!'; and are do..,
H olloway's Otntmetzt and Pills.-Prior to the
Was tn th e carding room wi1h Second O•er•
CARPET SWEEPERS,
Mt. VHaou, Ohio.
je7
a.nd
will
be
sold
unu
sua
lly
low
in
oi:chn.ngofor
Cash;
ing ouJ' ~ommunlty good, by iriboi'l~blrrg Ibo low'
100,000 C.I.TA.LOGUES,
fotroduction of Holloway's Ointment, cancers seer ligbtiu~ up, it was 5 or IO minutes before
lluttor,
Eggs,
Corn,
Wheat,
Ryo
Oat,
Turkeys
and
price and cash system, 11.nd they ~:d-here· •~riekly to'
SILVER, ~RJTANlA,
1
were supposed to be iueradicable ucept by the 5, we bad but a few burners lighted, suddealy New,enlarged and Revised-Now Ready for dis, Chiokons.
'
tho syst'em of "oue prie, tO' a.ll,I' '\\to i1t~He th ow
scalpel, bul this doctrine is now exploded. The hel\rd a loud thundering cras h overhead, an ,1 trib11tion.-S11perior lnducemenls to the PHIJlic!
Give us a oa.11 nn<l see if wo can't boat the small
who
are n ot yet aoqnalnted· wiih' tb~..., to eall andl
JPi'f""
A
now
and
Suro
plan
for
oblaining
GOLD
'!'IN,
JAPAN,
most deplorable cases-cases that could not be looking up saw lhe sbaftiag coming down upon
vilra.ges around, such as Bladonaburg, Mt. Vernon,
seo tbom, it is a gootl plMo ,to bU'.y (ood,.
•nd SILVER WATCIIES, and other valuable Pri,e,. Utica., J;c.
''Japan
Palm
Root
Uot•dial!"
reached by the iloife or by caustic~have re cen t• us; all tn the room .were terri6ed; l stood fast• Full particulara given in Cnta loguca, which will be
CASH FO'R WOOJ,.
WOODEN AHO WILLOW WAR~,
A N&W DTSOOV&RY!
\VD.ite GrR.nito Ware 50 oenh n. 3ott; fine Syrup
)7 been cured by this wonderful di•infectanl, eaed to t.be spot, alth oug h I knew tl)e building sent frco to a.II upon n.pplica.tion.
Wo will pny cae1i fut u0,000 po-ands o( woo.I.
BY
CONSULAR
HARRIS
AT
JEDO!
93
els.
a
gallon;
high
colo,0<I
plnin
Delaine•
12~
llJay24
which acts as an irresistible counter•blasl to lhe was comlllf! on me; then I heard the Overseer
Valuable Giflo, wor•.b from 50 ct,. to $100, Gaar.
\Vithalmo,tovery 11,efol uticle Crom \he kltehen to
co_nts per yard; Figur~d- Eag!'/sh Morino 31¼; doubl e For CONSUMPTION, DRONCHITIS,
virus of the disease, arrests ils progress, and re• shout; I trred lo tu jump out of tbe rubbish, bnl unteed to ef\ch purcbaaer. 100,000 in Gifts have width ; good brown Muslin, at 61 coals; and e.11
the p■:rlot . .Alao, a.lnfgeetook of tb-e oelo1!r11tod;
NO.109
STILL',
Jieves the empoisened flesh of its terrible and of- something struck me se nseless; when I came to I boeo distributed io my patrons w£thin tho po.st .eix o,her good!!! at low prices.
ASTUMA, WHO'OPING COUGII,
montl:to~$l50,0'tO tab,, di•tributotl during the noxt
fensive burden . Scrofulous sores, tumors, car• found myself in lhe ruobish covered with blood ,ix
Ovorooats $3,50;
Good Vosh $1,37;
DOOTSjS-;,;;ES AND
moo th·3.
Pants M all prices from $1,5il to $jl,Q0.
buocles, glandular swellings, sore leg, etc., are from wounds on my face; finally I crawled up
CROUP·, INFLUENZA, COLD,
Tho inducomelft.., offorod ,!gents MO more liberal
Martinsburg.
oct26
,rnd
gol
to
the
top
and
fouad
a
lot
of
ruius
bang
.
h
·11'
r
..
•r
...
,
·1f
'
~..
.
ff
1
'IC....F~AILII
no longer the bugbea r~ ,1hey ~ere i.n former
\vh lC Wl !>>'1 ?' lt~e Ill lue •:.vmg O 110 1 o..-er
than tboee o~ Any other hottse in the business.
'0r a ' !{OflS Of W eat~J'".
COUGII, .loo,
time&. The Ointment aided 10 its action by the ing over m e, which liked to have takeu my life,
H;a.•ing been ia Ibo .Publishing and Bookselling
1
1 f!r:i::~:: 0E:iabll•hmont.
anfi:~~:b•;;~b~
E.
~•
S~•}.l01JSE A; 801¥; .
hut I succeetled in getting oat; I pas,ed a dead busmus for the last e 1gb't yens, my e::tperience enPillir, inevitably cure.< 1bem.
~ Prieo $~ a Doltle, or o. Box of ono Do.-.n for We are still dofo;; nlf kind• of Jobbing in Copper, HAVE , J.".!' reco1ved their J'dl gloe~ or GdH(__,
girl and t>VO mangled bodies, when first I was ablo• mo lo conduct tho Gift Enterprise with \ho
18 doli,m. (Sent free.)
Tin and Sheet Iron, at ,hart notice o.nd low •~le,. 1. . d _co61Dpr!liDg Boot,, Sboea..l. ~'tilt lt"11titiW{i, 8( -.11
knocked down I fell under a heavy grinding groBtest 11a.thfo.olion t.o n:ll.
T,ot or Good w&rm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, For sale by
1'0ttmaster at Wooster,
WY. IIUTCHlU()N.
All tho r>bove &rliolee will be sold :it reduced prloo,; to i QJ,E .'~ND UPPER l--1'!..t:T;a-tlt :trench
_ AGENTS WA:NI£1) in
To:wn. -11.nd
for' Winter Wear, ja st received nt the Cheap
stone, which was too hea•y lo gi•e way to the _Conaty.
(9l:onsh, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY&: SON'S".
mer_1b ..~ Krp nod Calf
·
(Sole Agent')
610 Brond""'Y> New York.
We see it st1<led thal James Johnson, brother
Clot.bing Store or
J!'. DUSCHMAN;
1
weighl above. Ward fonod bis wife al the ity
D\f\1"22:tr
nea.le.,..J~ t
nnd nFse\ ~
oot.Zb/69-0m~.
For full partlculare "~dreH DUANE RULISON.
-novl,'59If.
Oppo,itd lh• Kocyon Houoe.
of U. S. Marshal Johnson, has been appointed Hall.
•
.
eortment
Qu,.ker City Pol>liobill'!'; H.ouse,
L~ItGE ,to~lt of prime Grocerias j'usi roceh-e
\li B p)ooc io get a. sack ?' :tplurn.h d Fh,u,, \\:-,r- . 1\·egs,
P-osl Master at W'oo,ter1 Ohio, rice J. A, Mar•
The following i1 one of the heart rending in•·
il-3· 8outh Third Streei,
DLA NK8. of o.11 kinds, for ,ato at this ~ffice, by
&ad for l!lale· chnnp, at tba old e-orncf.
,
rsntorl. sod. dvlh·ered
1he city MS .. Hinu
0-et
.!8,tm.
Phil•delphia,
Pa.
ci
d~nts:
Margaret
Hamilton,
aireil
,
4
this
was
Q
the
quire
or
,
iarte
sbo,ot.
irom
tlH)'J ld eorn&r.
,..
,,
je7
GEt1RGfl .I. FAY
1
"1.nd", removed.
f'IJI t y · 11'fl l

0

EJEJqrJ

F. BUSHMAN'S

~l®l~~~~ ~~~®~~ij~

u.,

DATHARTil1 PI·L
~L
. s··

CLOTIII1VG WARE RuOM

IIJ

C .LOTHING!

G

O•

P

u,

,v

asr-

P

orl

tr

S

- -Taylor, Gan t & Co.,

B

No,v

IRON CITY COLLEGE.

P •\

m•ny

I

••IJ

Two Valuable Farms

FOit SALE.

I

JJ3nnunial.

CATARACT HOUSE

._...,. .;:
u
Stove·.;!'· St.o.v'

T

,Ji·.~.

T

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s

T

I

0

HOUSE-FURNISHING

T

ESTABLISHMENT!

H

~~JAPAN."

T~IUMPHAWl'~..

ST'EW ART -STOVES,

n'::::

BOYS CLOTHING!

••~•Y

?C"--:.3:::--.~

A

A

1

i

I

..~ T . 1/}}:!)fGN BUSINESS.
Jiilln::y 1'. oo,-,oM".

COTTON &

RANE,"·

MT. VERNON DUSINESS.

L. U.IIB .

GEORGE & FAY,
Wholo,nle ""ti Retni l Grocers, &c.,

1

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

- - - - - ~ -- -- - - ~ - ..,,,,,,,_.,....,,,_

}

·

LIVERPOOL

MT. VERNON, O.
'
Ov1·11er of Jiu in und. flambfrr street ,.
IT,L AT1'END to alt bu,ineu intrusted to
June7
~IT. VERNON, ORTO.
them, in a.nr of the Courts.
,01. nrr~o"'-\H..
n. n. R.\'i-..rNo.
.ornc,";-' . E. co,-n r of lnin and An:nbier ,hi.. D IJ!\ M.l lt, B t.l'J. ' I ,'
o, er Pyle• 111 rclmnt Tailoring e,tnbli,1,ment. ,,c20
.'\TT l) rt 1 • P, Y R

W

JUH1

AUA t\lS,

At :Oney at Law and Notary Public,
Ol"P'lCE-IN WA.Jtn'e lfEW l! Ull.DING,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

M .1 1:tf.

.J. W. LOGSDON,

HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER
JIT. VERNON, OHTO.

'

~ All ord ers promptly atte nded to.

J. :N. 'BUUR.

C. 1!:. BR.TANT.

MOUNT VERNON 0llI0,

Copartners m the Practice of Medicine.

O

FFICE-South-wost corner of Mn-in R-Dd Chestnut
Stroct!I. Re:iidenro of Dr. Burr, a.t his old
hom e; Bryant, corner Chestnut nod i\Jcoh-o.nio street,
opposite Sewall f:rn.y n.n ti John Coope r.
nu:!31

Uy lnsura.uc e Cot pauy,

- -

W

OF' CLKVELA ?tn, onto,

ILL INSURB Bnilding,, Merohl\odise nod

other Pcr~onu.l Propm·ty, ng:tinsl lops by Fire.
Also, tho Monar h lnre and Life Aseura.nco Compnny of .l '\don, Ca.pita! 1.000.000, will io1uro ng 1Linst sirnlla.r !n,ses.
W. 0. COOPER,
feb 3:tf
Ag-en,, Mt. Vernon_, Ohio.

LYBRAND HOU::,E,
Qlf

XA.I~

STREP.:'?,

llOlTNT

\t!CJUfOlC,

OHIO.

OFFIOE.-Three doors Sontb of the Bank .

J711!r"

H

:v13)ini; public that lam pteparod to ontedni11
- a.U those }tbO ma.y favor me with their patro nage to
th ei r entire satiafae lion. The llouae hs.e been thoroughl1 r enovnted, re-painted n.11d re-furnished. Eveny th in g tht> mn.rket affords, that is senso nnble ttnd
,1ood, wfll be eo rved up for my gu es ts in the best
■ tylo. I would invite th e pRtrooo.go of tho old patrons of ihe H ouse a nd the public in general.
mo.y 29:tf.
II. WARNE R.

.lUt. Vernon Rope and Corduge

11.ianufactory.

now mnnufaclu ring ROPE, CORDAGE
W Ellndare TWINHS,
of all ,izes, up lo 500 feel in

lie convenient to a line; and can deliver by our own
wagon to inter ior towna o.nd. vill1ges.
Ropo maiJe to ttpe\lial ordor, .:.nd on short notice!
Depot o.t.tbe 1tore of Mr. 1tobert Thompson, Main

(· .ar2 0)

G.

13-

ARNOL.D.

Dr. D. McDRLl.R,

R

Esn:0TfULLY nnnounces bis r etu rn frow the

east, ( "·here he hns purchased a large ass ortmout of Dt.:nt.al mu.tori~la) an<l is now fu lly prepare d
to exocut(I n.ll operatione conncctod with Dent.i!-"lry,
•ueli as fi~ling, extracting n.nd cleaning teeth , and
heali ug nil J.i~8flSed mouths, removiny irrogula r itie1
or the teeth. .\lsfl, partioula.r attention given to the
i nsertion ,1f :utificin-1 teeth, and all work WlLrrn.nted
lo be doJl(' in tbe best ~tyle of tho nrt .
I am n.l ;;:i., propri.rccl to opera.to for Ilare Lip s (!ingle <'t douhlo), Cloft. Palnte, and ~n othe r opera.H ons
eon n ecte<l with Deuta~ Surgery. Hfl v ing boen employer{ u~ nn Assistant in tho office of Dre. Funden -

borg o.nd Hullihoos, of Wheeling, Va., I flatter my.
ee1C that I can gi\•e satisfaction in e,•ory r espect.
I ba.vt"I permanently locnted in Mt. Vernon, Oh io.

OFFICE-Over R.u,sell
Stre et.

&;

i

Je>.seph s . :J.W:a. Y-1:;in

T

tci the .t!tir(!Uj 01

~--~-----D. C.

Ba11ning Building.nver .N. McC{f!hi!, S!we Store,
M'l'. YEHNON, 01HO.
Speci:1.lnttontion given to the collection of claim!,

I

HAVE fo r sn lo un itnp r OVCll fonds n.s foll ows:
640 acrefl in O~n.go county, ~Ii!-souri.
60ti acros in ,vn.r ren county, Mi.ssouri.
S02 n.cres in St. Francois county, Mi3:::1ouri.
1 25 uc res in llardin county, Ohio.
40 acre lot in llardin county, Ohir.> .

83 acres in Mercer oounty.: Ohio.
marl

I

J

UST rpceived one of the host lots of Wall Pa·

p er for price, bon.uty ,rnd quality ever otferodin
Mount Yernon .

s

300

H

U

400

"

500
l 700

"
"

u 9
"11
"12½ "

300 bolts af 13 ct, .
800
H 14
H
1800
"up to$l
1000 at mttnufacture rs

1'

11

Pricc--3.

Also, on hnnd, the best Triple Plated Silver W•re
ever offer ed in lhe , vest. Sd1ool Rooks and Stationery at whole sa lo and r etftil ; 1\Cb1collu.ne-om; books,
&c.
Also, Clocks, Wntchcs a.nd J ewel;•y n.nd a. gront
vnriot.y of fnncy gooch , all of which he wishes to
close out by tho fi r f!t of .April nc:ct.

,v atchcs nud Jewelry r epaired . H:is aJ.!o on lrn.n<l
a superior artiolo of reflne.:l cool oil and bmp s,
making a rhC'ap light. oqua.l to fine Star Candle~.
Olclroyd's Book n.ml Jowolry Store, opposite the
Kenyon Huu~e , i\Jt. Vornon.
[Pct l $.,'5gtf.

UIL\Hl nu llEUSTEAll ~1HLFi\CTOHY,
Woodward Block, l'ilt. Vernon, O.
DA NIEL 1,Jcl)OWELL,

T

(\!~ES pleasure in 1rnnouneing
to tho cil!zcns of fl.lt. Ven1111i
nn<l vicinity, thn1 ba.\"ing iwt>n in
tho bui-ine~s for :'.9 yc~rz.:, in thi~
pln.c-<', ho <.:ont inu es Lo m~nufo.c:ture
r II A Jlt~ond BE !>STEADS uf c ,cry
de~c.:ript.i1.r1, nt liis ~tand in Wooilwnrd Il all Ul ock . whore ho hope.~,
by ma.king gou<l work, and ~cPing
o.t low prices. to reooive R. continua ..
t ioo of tho lib(' r a.l pn.tro!l11ge that has heretvfore been
o.,tonded to him. All hi.:1 work i~ U111de of the very
best rna.terittl 1 nnd will be ,nirranteJ t(• g i,•o enti re
aati~f;tction . Tlrn. patronn.go of th o puLl ic is r es-

CHARLES WEBER,

T

IIANT,F UL for the liberal patron-

i
_

nge horetof,we ~xleudc-<l to bim
·
bv the citizens nf Mt. v'crnnn nn<l vi . ..... · ..ttlhl
cini -.y , respectfu lly informs his fril n<ls
nntl l'UStome-rs that he Lns re moved his shop ~o ain
eligible r oom on
·
.J h,in Street, rtpprJ11if P, the L ybnrnd llo1111e,
,vhere ho iuten,ts keeping on hand ttnd rn a. king to
o r,lcr lloots and $hoes of e,ory description . Particular attention will be given to
1

Ao! NOW REC.El \"I."ci ~nily by Express. Mull
by'.; unrivnlhnl o.nd celobrated choice planted
ltllnorc Oysters, and um propo.reLl to offer to tho
trade in1luce,uent~ for the aca!!on such as have nev er
been offcn~-d in tbi:s 1110.co. ,A constant suppl y alwn.ye
on h and. Denlers nnd families cnn obtain at all
times during the !'le1-21on those choice Oysters in cans
0U~T0:U WORK,
a nd halr cans-wn.rrrmtod fresh o.nd i;iweet, and su- And cu~tome rs may r est assured that nil work turnperior in fiflvor and quality.
J . WEAVE~.
ed out from my shop will give ontiro l:!atisfnction. A
lilt. Vernon. JJec. 1- tf
continuation of pu blic r,a.tronnge i s SC'licited.

it

CITY DRVG STOH.E.

murl5:tf

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G!ass,
Main etreet, oppo~ite tho K enyon llou ae,

Joseph Beohtel.l.

T

A[{E 8 piea~ure in

an-

anouncing to lJi.s old
l'tlo u nc Ve, 1100 9 Olaio.
,.... Pure \Vines and Liquorb for modioinal pur- friends im<l c u!torners tbn.t
he !ti ll continues to keep

'#4''"'·

December 1, 1859.

"" 6

WLVTHR STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

N"e~ G-oo d.s
AT TDB 87ORlt OD'

W

BEAlll & !UEAD,
HO take plea.1uro in informing their cu.etomcrs

and buyer! gonerc.lly throughout the coun-

LadioB' Dres! Gootls,

for ,alo the nry bcot of
Beof, Pork, Veal, Jllutton,
and Lamb, nt his cellar, on Main strcet1 opposite to

Woodward Ball, u~der th e store of L.B. Wnrd.

By

ke eping good mea.o , nnd by hone11t dealing, h e
hopes t o merit o. continuation of the libe ra.1 ptitron.
oge he hn,!! r etoro boreceiv-,d.
April 2i-t.f

~
N

the market require,.

I olso keep on hnnd and make

to order Curled H s ir, Cotton anrl Hue.k Mattrn.sses,

Hoots nnd Shoos,

Burial Ce.sos, nnd will keep th em on band.

The public o.re invitod to call and examine my

Y ankee Notions, ,tock nnd prices.
[apr2 0]
W. C. WILLIS.
Hardware and Grocorie-s,
All or which they o.re aelling at New York prices,
!UOUNT VERNON
enly a littlo lower.

Insurance Agency.

T

IIE following relinblo Fire Insnr~neo Com_pn.nies, with an aggrcga.tc Cash Cnp1tRl of $6.>0,000,
11ud n c. \ SII sunPLUB above half thoir copittd
ed at its lowest oa.sh valuo, which roquirea no Jewi ng, Lwisting, and boa.ting down in prices. A child have c~t;tbli~hcd Agen cies nt tbi:s place:
1ball have goods at tho an.mo rnto a man would b rn·e Irving Iu ~ura.occ Co., Now York, co.pital .... $200,000
"
"
"
260,000
to pa.y for U:em. Ono l o w price to ask ond take l!uits Mac.bo.ttan "
200,000
~very body and obent• no body. We feel fully con - Humboldt
Those
Compo.nios
ha.viag
fully
complied
wilh
fidont thn:t an intol!ig,rnt couHounity will npp r ociP1.te
our system, and clearly 1Joo that tho cbeapnoas of our the laws of tho Stnte .,f Ohio, will insure Dwellgoods more than oomponsato! for t he stringency of ing~ n.n<l Furniture, :Bnildiuga, Merchnndiso and
our term1. To one and all we ,vould ox tend the in~ otbor property, at rates of other equally respousible
companies. All losiioa occurring under policies is.
Ti ta.ti on , com e. e.nd soe, anc.l ju<lgc for yuurseh,us .

Term•• · •Ready Pay or No Sale!
In the first place ever y thing we bM·e to sell is mark-

dec7

UJ::,\.\! & ~JE ,\ll.

JtEJJOVAL ,

DR . C . l\I. KE LS E Y ,

H

DENTIST,

AS t.aken for u. terw vf yo:ua the rooms former]y occupied by N. N. llilJ, immodiu.tol: over
'l'avror, Gantt & Co." s, where ho wiil pro@ocuto the
v ariou~ clu~ies of his pTofosaion with ri.n experience
of over 11; years const.aut practice. an<l an 11.tJquz~an.
tance with all th o lato impron,immt:r in 1Lc a rt, he
feels confident of giving ont 1re sat1 fu.ctiou . The
bed skill of tho profeuiou warranted to bo exsreiiod
in every ca.:e.

suc•l by this Agency, adjusted nnd sottled horo.llusincss l!iolicited .

T. EW I NG MILLER, Ai,;ont,
At the store of MilleJ & \\'hite, No. 3 ~Hiler Uuild iug, :\fo,jn stroet.

fob 15:

J. SPEliRY & CO.

.
A

:.C orpet Room 70 J<'eet long, First Flo o r,)

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agu e , Re•·
mitt ent Fever, CMU Fever, Dumb Ague,
L•A""•
Periodical Headache, or Bilio us .Head•
Snlldueky ...... .. .. ... .. . 11.55 AM 3,00 .P. M
M onroeville, ............ 12,3 1
4 .16
ache, nnd Bilious Fevers, intleed for the
HAVdDU, .. .. ...... . . . . ..... 12,0S
4,52
Whole class of di!cascs origina t ing i n bil•
PlJmou1~, .... ............ 1,29
5,,s
iary derangement, caused b y th e lllalaria
Shelby June., ........... 1,53
0,3 0
of miasmutic couutries.
Mnn ,6old " ..... . ...... 2,20
7,30
0,36 A. Ii
No one r emedy is louder called for by the nc.
Loxing•cio, •.. •... .. ...... 2,44:
7,20
cessities of the American people than a sure and .
Believ illo, ............... . 2,57
1,4~
safe cure for F enr aud Ague. Such we arn
Jodep end'oe, .... ........ 3,1;)
8,08 •
Froderiek., ..... .... ...... 3,39
uow enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty
9,03
1\'.[t. VeYnon, .......... . .. 3,53
9,82
that it will eradlcnte the disease, and with as•
Ut!cn, ..................... 4,25
lO,~O
surancc, founded 011 proof, that no hann can
ll,O~
Louievillo, .......... ..... 4,S5
arise from its uso in any quantity.
11,30
Reach Newo.,k, ........ . 4,65 r x
That which protects from or pr event, this dis.
GOING NORTH.
orrler 1nust be of immense service in the commuLEA VE .
ll!ail.
Ao. "No . 3. Ao. No. 4 . nities where it prevails . Preoention is better than
Nownrk, ......... ..... .. ... 5,10 P IJ
ll.30 r . M cure, for th e patient escapes the risk which he·
L :rn.isv ille, ....... ..... ... ~1 32
1,10
must run in violent attacks of this baleful disUtica, ....•................ 5,43
• 1, 80
temper . This " Cu1tE O expels the 1niasmatic
Mt. Vernon, ......... .... 6,15
2,U>
poison of FilvP.n ·"rn AGUE from the system and
Frederick, ........ •.. .. .. . 6,30
:2,~5
prevents the development of the disease, if taken
Ind ependence ........... 7,0 1
4,00
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms,
Bellev ille, ......... .. .... . 7, 15
4.,25
It is not only the best r emed y ever yet discovered
Lexington, ............... 7,28
A,48
for this class of complaint s, but also the cheapest.
Mau&ficltl Jun ction, . .. 8,20
8, 15 A. . M 5,82
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it
Shelby Junction, .. ..... 8,1>4
9,0 ~
O,SO
within the reach of e,•ery body ; and i11 bilious
Plym outh, ................ 9,22
9 5~
districts, where Fi::vEit AND AGUE prevails, every
Hn,a.nn.,: ......... .. ...... . 9,58
10:50
.Monroeville, ..... ....... 10,22
t l ,SCt
body •honld have it and use it freely both for curo
Rench Sandusky, .... •. 11,10
1,0~
a1Hl protection . It is hoped this price will place it
OOlNG SOUTH.
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the
M:iil '.11 rn. in, lonving Snnduskj a.rter tho nrrivftl of ric!~. A great supe'.riority of this remedy oYer any
~be train fron, Toledo at 11,5J A. :u., connects nt 1 other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
l\I1tnsfield witb t.r&in~ ·buth -cuF.t o.nd wee:t; a11<l nt cllre of Intern1ittcnt s is, that it contains no Quinine
GOING S0UTII.
Mail.
Ao. No. 1. Ac. No. l.

P."

Newnrk wi,h train hrnving 2,t Co.l u!!l.bus nt 7,40 v. or mineral, consequent1y it produces no quinism e r
M., and aleo with train. arriving ai Wheeling at 10,10
other injurious effects whatever upon the constituv. ).(.
Accommodation Trnin, No . l, lo:tvir.g San <1u sky nt tion . Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
3,00 'P. ~., connco.t.s nt Sbelhy Junction ,riLh frftiu thcv had never had the disease.
:E:ever and A.gue is n ot alone the consequence of
ror Cnlumb11M, rutd nt Mansfield with train for Pitta

.

~~.

Ac.;::omm odntion T ruin . No. 2. lca.vj11gS h t> lbyJunction at f>,15 A. ~1., connect~ nt Newttrk with t?ain sarrivin g at Columbus o.t l, 15 P. :i1.; 1\lso with trn,in arriving nt \Vh eeling e..t 4,3 0 P. }r.

GOING NOR.'.l'H.
l\fn.il Train . lon-viog Newark a.t 5,10 P . M.,connects

a.t Ma nsfield with eve ning trains east :1nd weet, n.nd
at Snnduel.y witl trniR o.r r iv ing at 11.'ol cdo a.t 2,30 A )I.
.Accommodation Train, No. 3 1 leaving Mo.nsfiehl nt
lltu-~fo'rtl . Trumbull Co., 0., Mflroh 7th , 185 7.
S,15 A. M., contocts at Monroeville with l rl\in arrhr1 horoby ccrlify that I have he on deo.liag in th~ ing at Toledo nt 1,15 P. 11. Pa~sengers leaving
SASII, n oons ili\'D IlLINDS .
Grnffonberg Medi<'inos for the pos t few yNtr~, nrnl Clo\·elnnd a 1 9,00 A. 11., by Southern Div ision of 0.
HurnM ,
Chttp ped l-liilHls,
Soro Lrgs,
can t.ru ly Eny tl111t I buve never offered irny ruo dici no.· & T. R.R. rnuko conn"ction with this t-rnin at .Mon.
Sprains,
Veneral So rCP,
Stiff Joints,
t? the public thnt ha.vo mot with the decJdod n.pprob::i. rooville and anive n.t Sandusky nt 1,00 P. 11 .
J. A. ANDERSON,
Pil es,
Skin DitSettse8,
T e tte r,
•
t1on of th e people, like th ese; pnrticulnrly fhc Pil h
Mannfactl1re.r and DC'1de r in
S ca ld!,
Sore Breastl'I,
Fistt1la,
Accommodation Train , No, 4, leaving Newa'l'k
,nnd
Cntholiron.
Thoy
will
r
en<l
il
,v
l'Cr
forw
nll
nn,
SASH, J>OOP,S AND RLTND8, Gout,
fih Purnath:m ,
Ringworm,
12,30 P. H. , 11,fter nrrlvals of t-raios from Columbus
more thun is promiP et1 for tLem. I hn\·c sold nbonl and tho E ast, connects at Man s fi e ld with 'l'min ene'
G. A. J <Jue&' lVarf'house, Ili9h.St., be t . .Jta1·11 auil R
Ulcers,
Snit Rhe um,
ChillJln iu &.
fifty
:,;
ottles
of th e Cntholicon tho pa.st sen-son, and] and wost; nnd a.t Shelby Junction with t rnin arriv
l t . Dep11t1 1'1i. J'e,·11011 1 0.
Lumbago, Sore Throats,
Sore Heads,
hoa.r tho beat results in evory en,fe.
LL kinds of work oon~tnn tly on hnnd n.nd wn.r- $ ore of all kinds.
i.ng nt Clo,·eJand at 0,115 P. M.
Wounds of all kinds.
J. ll. C. JOHNSTON, Medi co.I Agent.
rn.ntod . All ortle r e promp tly executed .
Feb. 0.
J. W. WEDD. Sop't.
ITCAUTI0:'11 ! -Non e are genuine u n lt>sath e words
apr26:lf.
1
·Hou.. owA Y . NL:w YORK AND L oNoo:-1," urc dis cernTi e,ul what D r. Du~hr.ell sn.:ys of th e Grn.ffe nben
ibl e a.Ha icater -mark ~iu everv lettf of the ho•,k of di• ~.ledici11es:. Dr. D. is a. phy1:1 ici'n.n of extem,l\·c pra.C ..
Lil'EG-Y § 'i 'A.BLE.
rections arou nd ~ac h pol or h ox; the same mnybe tio nncl one of the most successful in tho Count)
ph1i11ly seen

by

HOLDING THE LP.AF TO THE LIOH'r.

A (Trumbull ) in whicb he resid es.

haudsorne r ewa rd will be give n to any one rend re
"This ee rtific~ thn.t I ba.ve used tlrn Grn.ffenber:
I{ES 1,il~u.~uro in an - ing s uch iufor~ntion as ru a y lfla.ti to the detec t ion Pills aud Mnrl-(h,tll's C'11.tholicon, solil here h.Y J. II
---~
nouncing to t h e citi of any party o q.1artie8 e.01:1 nterfeit i11g th o meJicin es, f". J ohn ston, in my prnetice to my entire sn.ti~ft1cti o1
-=- zcns of .Mt. Yerno11 tlinl he or vending th e ~.rune, know ing lhf-'111 to be Jtpurious. T!icyure9ood Jfedid11es, .11 D R. G W. BUSHNELL.
bas resumed the Li,·ery bu sir.es~. in this city. at thr
llortford, Trumbull Co., 0., ~lurch 7th, 1S57.
•,.•Sola at the Manufttclory of Professor Holloolcl stan,l, west of Iloam ,~ llu1,'1's ~tore, wbere he
\vay, t:U Maiden Lane, N e w York , and b}' all resw ill keep for bt.re the bosl Cr.rri:i.gea, Buggies, Roc.:kI am a. phye:icinn of thirty ycnr's prnc-.tif'e. l\f"
pectable.Drugg ists un d Dealer• i•1 Mediciu e throu gha.wa.ys, &c. , and tip top hor~es to propol them. I f
p riuc..ipa l study hn.s beeo thu cll so nsl's of fomnl r "'
you wish to take a ri<le or drive, belir in mind thi1r ou l the •pniLed States and the civilized world, in Tbey bare gcnern lly bailed my beS?t offort1t. Obtn.i,1
"honest •rim" is always on hand to n.Hond to y our pots at 2J cents, 62}; cents, aud $1 each
IT There is & considerable saving by ta ldng th e ing the mnterial~ composing. :\Iarblrn ll'fl Uterine, ,
want1".
·
jeS:tf
tb olicon, ( Wrl~ plt·:isc<l wiih thcm,f,!:n·e the :\fo.djc~n
larg!' r sizes.
Filt:DEIUCKTOlVN l:'OUNDRY .
N . B.-Directions for the gu idance of palionts a. fair trial, anil found my~elf nhtiadnnrl_y ~ucc:ofi,1fu l
In rny former )1rnt-li(·l' 1 T conl<l only mitigate tlu.
in evP r y disorder are affixed lo each p o t.
symptom:;: of :ihtnit b1t..lf the cn.~ef:. nnd c-n11i.<l no! cur,
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
~ b22: I y .
c.:ie in ten . Now [ <·an n11licall y cure a.t 11\aH i-·ovei\
HF. 8ubscriber respectfully inform::t thw citizens
E:Joo,l Purlfye,· and Blood PHls. toon in lwc nty nnJ cfln rnitigiLtethu rt'f« t. I consi1h.•~
of Knox and the s~rr oun<linf! counties tlmt he
.\1:ir~hull"~ rterirn. ., CRtho1 i<·on the greate!-lt hlcn,in~
continues tho :b"oun(lry Ilusincss in lrrc<l,erjcktown,
DH, Roll .\ ('J{•"'
to fomal c~ I lrnve cvl'r met with.
Knox county, Ohio. "h ero hu mnnufacturcs nntl
SCA~DINAVIAN REMEDIES.
JAS. lI . WILLIA)H;, M. D., Charle,ton.
koeps on bnnd a gener~l assortment of
,., .•
wllEN Dr. R0TIACK.
COOKING. PARLOR & OFF fCE STOVES,
'.,I .~) ,s.
the C'elebrn ted 13-we.
W.esT B1rn1,•onn, Coi:ho~tM1 Co .• l\Iny 14 . 1R57 .
PlO ll'S OP All 1-.·rs:•s,
; 1 .+- a,.«._"SJ ~
dish Pbvt-if'ia.n, intr ot.l ucC\d
Mr. JI. n. h'..i11g-!'ll ey, ~ir:- I haYe been f,:(• llinjZ.' th
And tl. fnll ~toe-k of 'TlN nntl r,QPP1~R \VA FE.
1~ ~ . } ·
his Illof;d Purifit1r nntl a1cdiciuc of the Grnffcnbu r g Co 1u p:1ny fo r thl' !nH 1
Dinner Bells. n. splcndicl ftrtitll', fine toned :ind ,· e\/ t_JJ';ljutf
llloo<l Pills in thr. TTnit~tl yenrs nnd hnVe i11n1rbihl.v found thl·m to gi\·c i:.oo••
ry che:1p, nre mn<le :\.t thii3 t•st.i bli~hmeut.
1
~,
r
~~....-:
St...1.t<'~, he set fort h rn plnrn :iat-i~fllction: nod the JJil!s I havo iiOIJ te n i,zri•n i
All wotk mnuufnet1ncd a.t my ci;Tahli:--hmcnt will
,,f;-~-,-~ ~ 1:inguAqo the~ r eurntive mnn y fornilicti 1) ~ rer;ulnrly n~ the ir teil nnrl <·otfec
bo Rarrnuted to giYo f'ntirc, si,ii~factinu to Qtlr CU!tomrrE, rind wil\ b') eohl nt p r ices eqtrnlly 1.1,s low if
;\~~~.·.•·\\·
\~.!-::,rr.Vi"J" properties. Tl.ns was yenre 11 nd with m:v trnde they hnve becouw n et:1p !c 11rcicl!'.
,.~..._•,i
:~,
ago. The tni-1< of r ecom . .\lar.sh:tll'ti Cter rne Cuthulic:on i:; a rnotlicine; that hrn
n,)t lower th:m ~imil:ir :uticles· c:111 ho h:nl ju i\ft.
';
,;
/~).,_·~:·
•~~
' - mendi n g tbom b a. s e; iue~ dono n ,;rea.t amount, fJf good in Feurn.le Di!len· e -l.Vernon . Tho pah-ona.ge of tho public i~ rnlicitPd .
' ( _: ~ t7 · ·
hcc-n In ken on t ofh ish:rnds. Ouu la.fly I isolcl it to told m e• sho htiJ rc>ceh·cd rn nrt
m:.rl5
L. D. HANKIN.
~. ~ ...,..,.;.:r-,__,_...:.......-~ \ 'Enlightened m o n whom henefit from fllle bottle thtln i:ibc did fr o m H- lo11i
- · ;:···-:-_ .__:_. i clrnrndcr for sound judg-- cour::ie of me<lica.l t r Jatme nl Uy Lho must skillfu
ERSON'.$ hnnng 160 ncre [,n1Hl ,rnrrant~. hy ment nn1l p'h il o..ciopb_r. g-1\'ell their opini onJJ weig ht in
Yuurs trul,r .
l!enoliug the11.1 t•) the undersigned. C:ln lrnn• tlrnru the commun i iv. meu who oh~e n·c, rcfi<'cl nn rl mnke 1Jbyi1i t-i:1 na.
JAJIES WILSON.
luanfld to pro-c mptm·~ of the pnhlic lnndii, nt ftro ,'8.!'E-ur:rnro d<~ubly suru" before th<'y dcc irle-n r e
h.111;d1·f'fl r111d fi/f.11 il~,lla-r,. pny:1hlc in 011c ycu r, s-e - c,·crywhcre ~pp r odnl!; nnd ur~in~ the u~e of tho!e
GIIAFFE.YBURO F.U/Tl., 1· NEDIOIXER.
curf"d by tbo fqnd entt-rc1l with tho warr:int
wond erful Prcparn.tiiHl!II. All who confide in tho
RETAIL l'R ICt;S.
'fhi.s is an ~xcel1trnt clwn<'O for in\·estmcnti the wi!-clom and hoo l'sty cf tlns olnsH, or who chooeo to
lrntlor being- r ende red doubly !-1:tfo, hy L~dng the iuve~tigrito for thrmsclvcs are now of one mi:n<l on Vego ta.ble Pille, .. .. ..................... .... . ~ bo x 25 ct,
Groen
:Mountain Ointment, ..... . .. ...... .
'' ~f> ct~
b,-.nefit of the set.tler8 hnpnn·ementti and selection of thi? iuqJMtnnt 1;1uhjoct.
Sarsnp:, rilla .......... ......... ... . ......... .. . ~ bottle, $1 oli
the finest lnads in the West.
Dr. Uol-nck inv ite~ the attontion of the sic k lo the ChilJren's Pnoncoo.., ... .. ... .... .... ......
"
50 ct~
JAMBcl 0. C:HAP)TAN,
Originul L e tters
Eye l,oti on,......... .. ....... ... .... .. .....
•"
25 cts
.June :rn.
Ornnhn f.!itv . Noh. "fer.
From mom hers of the Medicnl Profcssien, E ,..litors l?e\·er nntl Ague Uemody ... ... ........... ~ box, 50 ct-e.
J
B BELL,
ofpublicjuu rn nls. well known )Ierchantil and Farm- lfonlth Ui t ters , .. .... ........ ........... . ~ pa.elrnl!c, 25 c.:h:.
•
•
erP, nncl Ladi es of the highest r o,poctttbility , g ivin g Dy,ontery Sy rup, ................. .. ..... ~ bottlo, (>0 ds.
GENERAL REA T, ESTATE AGENT,
ac.count of extraordinary cures wrought by th o rem- Consumpth·e Bnlm,...... ......... .. . ......
'·
$ 3 Of:
SUPERI0R, WISCONSIN,
edios, of whi ch cures they thomsehes wore
)fnrsh11.ll·s Uterine Oat bolicon,.. .... ..
1 50
'"l1iTILL select and e nter Lnm~~, loc~.te Land ,va. rE ,·e \\' itnCS!iiil'~.
~rn.ffe11burg Pile R emedy,....... ..... ..
J 00
ll' .rant8 1 and h.ny a.n~l sell Renl E~t::it~.
.
I T hci!'le pnrl ies mn.y ho consnltl.)d peret'fnn.1Jy or by l\fonual of llcalt b, ........... ............. per copy, 25 oh.
Purt1c-ular :tttl'nt1on paid to Conv1:stt.nl·JI1~ 1 Pay mg Jctt ur. bv tbo~I) wbQ hnve nnv doubts upon tho 8Ubl,oaning n.nd Tnvo.stin;.; i\Iooey, fLnd oxamin- jPct. Tlic cvidenrc in tho po;i::e ssion of Dr. Robnck,
Yor sR.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttl e d:
in7 Iitles.
wh irh is nt. nil time! accessible to tho pu bli c, ouab .. .J:onta.guc, l"rederictown; B ishop .r: Mi ~bcy, NortL
-. Rt:fer to Jurlgc Ya.ley :1.nd Eug. Burnund, .N'ew liehes Lho folloning
Libe r ty; Dr. Me Mahon, Millwoot.l; N. M. Dayton,
l ork; WM. Dunbar nn(l L. Hnrpcr. :Mt. Yorm1u 1
FRct !'i:
l-In.rtim,hnrgh; ,v . Com-vu,y & Co., lllt. Liberly.
~for~hall & ~o., flnnken, and Geo. \\'illi i: A ••Gor mnn, Thnt !he Blood Purifior antl Blood Pille hn.ve been
Or<lers for Medicines should bo nddre~sed to
8t. Pa.ul, Mi.an.; Wm. II. Newton, Gt:io. E . ~cttlcton: proved by u 1rn.1Jaia to
II. D. KINGSLEY, Clevelnn,1, Ohi o,
Supenor; "rn. :\l:rnn Rahw:1)'1__N. J.
Mn.y 20 .
Co ntnin No 1'.!ineral;
Jon. 26.
A~ee.t fo r th e State.
Fo 1· n1c1·s . J..;0Ok to Vou1· Interest~ Thnt they cure the 8.lmm>t unh·e r!al compln int,
HOWARD ASSOCIAT ION- .XT E have on batHl a good ~upply of Sew Fi~h
Oy~p e p ~in,
1•r1u, A DELPHIA.
if lln.ving or dered en r ly in tho seR.S'OO . nt low ,Vith unerring certainty , nnd in a. very short time.
rates, we~un soil as lo,v Rs the iowost, an1l will wnr - Thitt after all other medicines hn.ve pro ved use lc$B A lle.1ierole11t lt18tif1tfivn elftnbli,hed b.'f SJJecfol Eudo•ome11r
for
the Relief of the Sick oucl lJiatrcued,
' every b:nrr.l or ha.If barrel sold, to be up r ime they r eliovo
rnnt
nj)li.cte<l wilh Vin,le111. anrl E7Jidemic.-/J i1ecue,.
New Fieh," or 11.0 sale. Call at the old corner.
Liver Cornptnint,
U E H OWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of tbe
j e7
<U,:ORGR & FAY.
And r eetor e t.bo hen.1th o.nd str oug lb of the sufferer.
awful <lee.truction of buman life. cnused by SexThat SICK l?E)JALES. who have lfrngui!!!hed for
1•a1Je 1· ! Pape1· !
uril d iscues, and the docepLions practiced up on the
N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa years in helplus we n.kn c~ s and cl osp orrnencyi Tcen- unfortunate victims of such disca8es by Qnn.cl,e, ec ,· p orato with grort r:1pidity untler their invigorating
por of u.ll sir es,jus t r ece iv ed by
ope-rn.ti on . That al.1 se:cunl (.isabilities nro 1·emoved oral yeors ngo directe<l thoir Ccnsulting S urgeon, a s
WHITE.
by their cvrdh1l a.nd g en tly stimulating prop~rtie!. a. .chnritnblc net worthy of the!r nnrne, to orc n n
Dec. 30.
Sii!'n nf The urn \-lfH>K.
Dl8pon~5ry for the tren tmcnt of thi s c>luss of dia.cnsThn.t t hey r ec ruit
o~. in all tb oi r forms . on<l io gin, MEDICAL ADBlack aud
Cr·ape ~baw ls,
Shnt.t e r Pd Con s titution s,
Ex tra s ize u.n.J bt1 autitul <1uality.
llowe'\"or they mny hnxe bcou trifiod with and abus- VI0.1i: GRATiil to nil wl,o nr,ply by lotte r, ~•ith n
BLACK CU AN TILE ,r, FP.Eli'0ll LACI!: Sil AL ,rs ed; that ihoir direc t tendency is to lengthen li fo, description of their condition , (nge, occupation . habAND MANT1LLAS.
nnd re,n dor it enj(J)'ttble. That, ope ratin g directly its of life ! &c. ,) an<l in ca.~es of extreme povHty, t o
Coll soon on
[may10l
RP.E RRY ,t 00.
Fun:,rsn "1EDT01NES Fl\EE 0~' 0IIARGE. It
upon tho poison of disense in tho blood, the y
is nee dle~s to ndd tbnt tho Association commn.nd~
Something New and Novel.
Ca n sc s oon to H cal,
HE late~t fa shion Pnri:$ DcC hales, il'Ianlillas a nd And diechnrgo fr,,m tho fystern, every ta.int of Scro- th0-h igho.st Med ical Fk ill of tLc ago, an d will furnish
th
e most approved modern treatment.
Shawls, just rece ived, at
fula., whetbet hereditn.ry or othe rwis e. That they
The Diroato rs of the Associntion , in their Annun.1
may 24
W ARNF.R MILLERS
Recruit th e Oebilit.: ted,
Heport upo n the tre.nt mf•nt of Sex ual Disenaes, for
And that t here iEI no di8e11.se of the Stoma.ch and
Wo1· Sale .
the y ear endi n g .Jnnut1.ry 1st, 1S j 8, oxpresl:l the h ighDOZEN painted "lfo11<len Buckets t\l, $2 nett Dow els, tho live r. tho n erv ous system, t.be akin, the est stttisfnction witb tho s uccess which hns a tte nd ed
por <lozen, at the Mt. Vernon Qucenswure glu.n<ls or musc1cl', in wh ic h the..f do not g iv e pr ompt tho labors of the ConFulting Surgeon, in the cure of
r elief, n nd, (if administered before the very citade l
Store,
[sept13)
0. M . AH.NOLD.
Spe rmn tnrrhoon, SP.mirial ·w eu.kn 6ss, Im potence, Goof lifo has been invad ed,) effect n paiale:tfl and pe.t- n orrb cen, Gloot, Syp biJi s, the vice of Onnnism or
AVING ruado arr,m gemeuts with nn t·aHe r n fect cur o.
Self-Ahnse, &c., ant.I order a continuance of the
house we are proriarcd to furni1:1b Lcmvns in
Bo,ir in mind thst tho Scnrn..Enavinn V eget-able
any lpiantity for Pie .Nies, &:c .
Dlood Pill s nre endorsed by the e xperie nc e of thou. irnme ph~n for tho ensuing yeor.
l'be Director!!J on n roview of the past~ feel n.isu r ..
je7
GE0ltGF. k FAY.
snarl~ of livin g witnesse!!, who, in lettere, afficltwit.s,
ed that tLeir lo.hors in lhis sr-horo of Oene\·olent efHOLTS Woll Paper just r ecei ved nud merlico.t works, and by word of mouth, proclaun fo,t bnve beon of g r on.t benofit to th e o.fllicted, e-spc~
thom to be th e very host prepnrntion of the kind
,
for sale at reJuced prices, at
c,~or offcr(~d to the broken down victims of ill health. ch,lly' to tho young , ~nd tb ey h nve r esolved to do.
ma y24
WARNt,,R MILLER'S.
Tb ey hunt di sofl.se t hrough every aven u e and organ voto th amselveg, with r enewed zenl, to this v e ry imHE Farmer will find th o best assortm e nt ond of
the syete m, uod to expo! it tho roughly and per- port11nt o.nrl mu ch cleipiscd ca.use.
cheapeet H oes, Rakeei,Shovels, Scythes, Fork
An r;.drmrn.blo report 0?1 Spermn.torth ren, or Semimnn ently.
&c. at
fmay24)
W ARNE!I 1141LLER'S
1'o one oan doubt thoir auoeriority n.fte r ono sin- nt\l Wonk n ess, the vice of Ononisw, .MnstnrbBtion.,
A V [NG made nn :nran g~mont wi.th one of tho glo tria.1-thoy n.re not only bc.ttor btrt., in fact, cbonp• or Self-Abu se, nnd other diHn~ei:: of t,he sexual orbest Dairy's on the Reserve we cn.n furnish or t,han n.ny othe r Pills, for it tnkcs n. iess number gri.u8, by tlie Co nsul t ing Surgeon, will bQ Fe n t by
mail (in a se•led envelope), FHEE OF CHARGE, on
Spring Cheoae, in largo o r sma.ll quantities through of them to pro<lnce a beaer effoct.
the cntiro sum.mer.
GEORGE & FAY.
Price of the ScnnilinQ.vinn Bl ood Purifier, $1 , per r eceipt of 'fll'O STAMPS for postage. Other raport.s
and trncts on the nnture and treatment of sexbottle, or $5, per half dozen . Of the Scanrlina.vian
Something New for Ch1ld.-c11 ,
ual di:,enses, diet, &c., aro const:-intly boingytublishBlood Pills, 25 cenb lJ~r box, or 5 bo:xc~ fo r $ 1.
LARGE •upply of thoss 0ELEJlltATED COPfor :2;rn.tuitous distrihutio n, and will be seat to
JC!i". . Rcr.d Dr. l~oba.e k's Specinl Notioes end Ce r - eJ
PER TOED Boots 11,nclSh oe;. just received and tificates,
publisherf in n. c(in::i:picuous pn.rt of this pn- \be a.ffiicted. Some of th e n ew remedie s and mc th.
for sale nt the Shoe and Len.thcr Sto1·0 of
por from time to time . Dr. n.ubaok·s Medical Al~ ode of treatm ent cliseovored during the lo.at y oer,
octll,'59,f.
~!U LER & WRITE.
man:i.c nn~ F:unily Allvisor, c~ntniniug a. great .uo of gren.l value .
Address. fo r r eport or treatment , Dr. GEORGE R.
LARGE stock of new Whi co F ish, Trout awount of rnterci5ting a.ud ,•11l 11nble .Medicnl inforOA l.JIOUN, Consulting Surgeot1. Uown rd A11soci a Haas, &c, iu a ll sizt>d paekagt'E. j nst received mation cn.n bo lut1 l g ratis of a ny of h i8 agents
1loo, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphio., Pn.
tlltougbout tho coun~ry.
at
[mny24]
WARNER MILLER'S
By or de r of the Director s.
In didicult or complicated en.see, Dr. Uohaok may
EZRA D. IIJ,JA H'r\YELL, Proeident.
CAiVIPB.ELL & POLLOCK, bo con:mlte<l pcr::i:ona.lly or by l etter enclosing one
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000. F.uncmr.n, Seo),·eto.ry.
Pl,ilndolr•hin, MnylS:l;.

stamp for the repl y.

From lhe Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberts

Chapel:
l 1rn1A~ ."-POL1s, Oot.:6, 1857.
Dr. 0.
Roback-Dea r Sir: I have used your
Blood Punficr for a. nervous nffoction, from whic h I
h n.ve s uffe~od muc·~ aL timei:!. While it is plen sn.n t to
Wa1·ehouse ]\:l1 ,
l'foort':St.,
1110 ta.ste, 1t cortuuily h:is a lis,11py cffoot upon tho
·
l'lT'l'SBURGII, PA. ,
ESiltE lo direct the n.ttontioo of the trnde to ner vee. !'lease accept m:y tba.uk s for y our krnd re .
Yours,
the superior facilities whi ch they poftsess for gards and ads, and beli e ve me,
J. W. T. McMULLEN.
furnisiling good s nt ch~ap rale ~, ond of desi rable
Principal 40ffice, and Sale Rooms, N o. 6 E1ut
quality imU styJ~s. 'l'hcy feol justified in sa.y itJ g
tha.t a !iJng experience in tlile bTnnch of business c nM Fourth street, 3d building from .l\tuin streot, Ci.n .. O.
Ln.bon .tory in lla.m moncl Jtreet.
ables tLt?m to be familiar with tho wants of t heir
For ulo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vorno n.
customers, and to assure them tbnt goodi will be ofD. & D. S. Fry, 0entreburg.
fered nt the lowest market pr ices.
S. W. S11pp, Danville.
Stock of J en-ns, Twe eds, Prints, Musli nf!, d: o., ver
Tuttlo & .Mo n ,agu e, Frederioktiow n .
comple te, embracing ti.11 the desirable Et)' ll'!:i. mr2
R . .N: cCloud, .i\fillwoud,

Gii ORGii • FAY.

NOTIONS
un

D

Clnelan4, mor. e1.

~

W.

- A ND -

A

A

2. KEW YORK 0ITY.-Peter Cooper Institute~
~. 1~ J1lLAU bLl--' llL\ , l-'A ., tu rnerof Se \·cu,b and
1 '11('SLn11t HtrceLs.
L A L H.. \ ~Y. :-:. Y .. 416 and .tJS l3rondwa)·.
:i. BC Fl?.A LO, X. Y., cor. ~[a.in an<l 8enccfL Sts.
6. DET!{OIT, 1\1 ( OH. 1 70 Woollwn.nl ,b ·onue.
7. HIC A c)O, ILL., 48 Cln.rk Stree t .

A

may2,

W Aff;NE.R MILLER'S .

~\.,•

~~

~.ll AVIs,,,,

Gnrnd Con8oliclntion of

C L~ V½L.1!.'H.1 lrnH CMiHLl: (.:fl Ll . .t.:CH:8.

F OLEO:\f & FELTO ..v. Ttc.ei,lent Principal!.

~.PKNC lrnJAN Pr:::xMAN S .l.lP :s

t~ugh t by the bel!t

mnsto:·~.

Ln,v Loc turcs fr om tbo Union and Ohio Law Cull<'ge.
Brvn.n t & Str:t tto n's "A n,eri,.11-1• J[en:licm,," a
Q:rnrly .\fri ga~ine, <lovoted to Co111merce, Science,
I.A.1 urMurc, &-c., publi 11hed in Now York at $3 per
fllllllltn.

F(•r f 1 ,1thc r informn.tion call at th e rooma, rn nd
for Cn t11lu~uo or l\tldrei-s (po:,tago fltnm11 cncloiled}

llltYA1'T, FOLSOlll, STRA TTO N & FELTON,
Clcn-olood, Ohio.

LOWELL. MASS.
Li ppitt, \V. D. ltui-Hll, :t\..lt. Yornon: Tuttle& \ iontugu e, ·F roderickl,,\\ n; ;\l.. N. ] 111) ton , M nrt 11 :-b urg; a 1Hl hv 1dl th(' Hni!!'jZ.'i:-t~ rinrl d(' nlerl'I in
m ) lidneE. Suire, Eckstein & Co. Wh ulc,-:o.Jc A~U' D i.i-,
l.itncinnn.ti. Uhio.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :l " ~ ~
B ·,y i t rnrnu •·- , n •· d -.i.11,c ff'lo nt· y ! B«•lh.· r Pu.1

REV. L. L. LA~ GSTH,OTIT'8

T

Patent. lllo,·able Comb Hive.

IS llIY E gives t.he Beekceptr tlllfre coutrol
ove r n.11 the combs in it-an~· l' r 111 of them 11111y
ho tak e n 0-ut, e:tnmined, noel r eplu.ce d in iL u.t pleasure. '\TiLhout injur.v to the co mb or enrAging th e beea.
It1nffor<li; an EFFJ~GTU A L rorno<ly ngninst MOTH,
bei;iill e~ many other importan ~ nd vHntngca \fhi ch n o
othor hive can, :L m oro full description of which will
he furni shed in pumpblot. fortn by n.ddre~Fing the un.
tlC1ffl~ncd, who o wn s the p:, teu t r ii:;-li t for 1\ nox, Lirk ing. Mui:ikingum, Cosbocton , Richl,_rncl 1 .Morrow , rind
~averal ot-ber ct)tmtics, nnd rntinufo. oturel! n.nd F.tlls
them :tt h is mill, 5 miles we3t of Dcln.wfl,re, 0 . Price
for in,'liv id u:l.l right $5; for one sto ry double ghus
bi,•e $j. ')rJers from n.dishtnce 111,ust stu t o tli e name
and r esit.Jenee of the purchnE-er.
p -- "Langf!i:troth on tho Hon ey Doe,'' for 8nle a.t
$1,50-mniled and po st -p a.it.I to a ny part of Ohio,on
r ece ipt of $1,7 5, in cnsb or l)0Ftn.ge stnmpg.
l]

RICHA RD COLVIN,
mAy25:tf

Delaware, Ohio.

Sir1• of l hc Golden. Ecigle,
Nell Dou•c,, 4Jolaial,a1, Oblo.
Colu.m.ba1, ~ - 1 ➔r,.

S;•:O 101· n t·u t•J' 1huu u~,t huvt• i i .
'/'[IE Ii ill-J ...t T PL LV7', i fs O ·i'.Ji11. Ulll l ,ue , (},-moth,
De eel,,J m eu t, Ulllll)msiti1,11,· V,,rictin,. 11;• .~,1,cc•, etc.,
etc .. tu. • ·her trilh n C'wpter ou [m/foo l'1.1ru, it•
Otdture. etc., by JOFJ.V II. KLIPPAR1', C'orrc• po11di11y Serretur.1/ n/ tlie 0 .-'tiu ,S'tufe llun,d of A9ric tcltu.re, etc., etc.

On e Hundre d Illustrations,
One Y ol. I2mr,., pp 7013, Pri<'c 1 d olln r nn11 fi fty c t!,
'11 0 poin\o out. nny partcultH portiou nl!i pt1rLicn l11,rly
e:cccllc11t wh ere illl i:: fir.!'t•r:i tc. if a cliflh·ult tnttk No furmer should be \L\tl uut it.•-[L. Y. llibr<rn, in-_
Oliio f 'c, nrier

Th e pnp e rs upon Ergot. Ru s t, nnd the d i.~e11 10~ nn <l
1:octs wluch Lave provc1 I .so tl ,1 tri ment:d to th o Whont
crops for the })ASL tow yeu.r~ 1 n ro ve ry fuil, :,,nd coutB-in focrs of g rent im po r brncij to the f.1 rwiag communit y.--[ lVarrcu Ohr1111icle.
A minutu o.nJ. A<'curato knowledge of tho ~ubj ect.
is ex h ,b iteJ. ..m every pnge, nnd its fullness of ddtoil,
cloamess of illustrn.li on, a1Hl i'n.ricty uJ infnrmn.tion,
mu Et rtt. ouce elcvnte i1, to the r ank of a s t1rn<lnr<l. auth or ity.-[1V. Y. Trib1we, Oct. 22d.

The iru1,urtance tu fo.rrnors 1rnd n.11 n.grioulturist!II, of
sach a. book as thit-, WJ'(lte 11 1,ith grcu.L o,u o, by such
HE uaderaigned still continues the manufa cture an author, cannot be too highly estimated.-[Cl..,i;cla11d Leader.
and sn.Je of
A book for those who wieb to know «ll lho.t ie inPURE W HITE LJIUE,
.
Ne1tr '·,Vbite Su l1Jhur" Station on the Springfield, t ero"Sting 11 bout ,vheu1.; 0l"ery ·whefLt gro wer should.
maat
er ) t.. - [Toron O ( Conudu.) Culoni1tt, Oct. 4-.
~I t. Vernon and Pittfburgh 1-ts.ilroa.d, and t> miles
Conte.ins o. vast amount; of infonnatio n, which, if"
we · l Qf Delawa r e, Ch io.
properly put in p r n.otice w.,ulct r esult in helter and
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND . more
oerlnin crops.-(Di:w<·.ipmf O,,z.ette.
This limo bns been extensively u so d for yea.re, and
,v e hn.ve read it. a 1i 1t :s h ould be plnced in .
is nniven·n.lly< considere(l
the hands of •:very faru1c1 iu \\"1sr.:vu :- in .-[Jfil,cau•
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE .
kee lV1·eco11~-in.
It will be delive r ed on the cars of tho S., l\it. V. a.nd
\, e can assure our farm er r ~,\flers that in thi ~
P. Railroad, at my swi tch, when <lt..'-Sired. Price 12½
work th ey will find fauti; iuJlf[1e1u11.hle to th o sue-.
c ts for two half bu~hol!f "quick" :ur unslaeked) limo. cor=sful eultiva.tir.>n l)f thu i:nil. w!Jir>lt Ol\n ba foun d
0 r d ors a.dcl roesod to the un tl en; i,i::ned will rOl!Oive nowh e re obc. -[e!l!<'i11not\ C/aze1t,•. Or·t. 2.'>.
prompt nlleuticrn .
RIC HA HD COLVIN,
'!'his is a grc!H. bo ok tor ~hu 1arm~r.-[ }l. l '. Ob~'
1 ·W hit9 S nl phu r. 11 Dcl11'.\ nro Co., 0.
npr12:m6
serrer,
20.
'lV. P . COOJIU, & (;O. ,
lt contains ongrn.ving~ of nll 1ho v:nietics of tho
WllOLESALI' llE:AL~llR 1N
Wbcut Pinnt, ant.I the in~e1.·ts 1Lut prey upon it. reprc~ented in the vurious st:1ges of dovelo1Jlllent1 etc.
-[lfiyhlaucl Nete1.
::-iHO!-': FINVI Tt,:--.
Unc of tile rno:-1t olnhorn to nnd oornfully written
SHEEP PELTS AND wobL.
sc ien tific work o in Lbe Englit=h langu:1go.- [ O/iio
J.Vo, 35 W,,tcr S,'lroet,

LIME! L I ME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!-

T

*

o~t.

Leather, Hide~ and Oil,
t.:1,H1'1ll.,\ND,

O H IO.

.f"'f.i;f""' I"Articu]ar nrtentjon paiU t o orrio•2 .
W. I'. CUOKE.

£.

DK~ J SO:-.

Olevcl:-i.nd, A\1ril 6:lr.

Pia:n.os.

Pianos.

EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from the oclebr alo

State J um·uul.
It. is tho rc~·ult c f cn.roru l nnd untiring inYoS U~•:t,i,,o, which, alth ou:,; h conducted with speci al r efer •.
cuce to thuc crop, itij ,uriot ie~, growth. e tc., in Ohio,
can not but he of groal fcrvico lo tho farm ers of
orhu 8 rntos.-[Co14,11t,-9 Gc1lllu11cw, anti Alhw,y Cul-

tivato.r.
Tlut 1-'1,,1.b lishcrs boliove that every fa r min g comllHtuiLy ~b ould hn.vo thi! work largely ci r c: ulatod in,
its midat.
Ai, an induceme nt for noighb or s to m&ko up olubs,
or to e,ucl1 us uro d ii-po1>cd le e ngnge in selling the
worlt 1 they will forw:1rtl to any .uJ<lrel!s, for Cn.sh
romilte<l with ord~r. six copied for i7 .50; ten copio•
fo r $12 i fiJleen copie~ for 17 dolJarit; t.wcn·ty copie!
for 21 dollars; lwen1,y •fi vo copies fur 25 dolb,ro, &::d
at samo r&Le for auy greu.tor number.

MOORE, W1LS'l'A CH, l(JJ:YS <t. 00., Publiehors,
novS,'59 .
25 We~t F ourth 1:it., 0incinuati.

facto r ies of

,f:l'CORD

William Knabe & c:Jo.

P rem iums for excellence over nil comp etition, and
are pronoun ced by SrnrsMOND. Tll.ALBFi RG, M. STRA•
CHOSCII, Gu sTA..V SATT&R, and ot~er disting~iishe.d
Pianists, to be equal if not superior ~o any rn thu1
country.

ltlELOD"EO.NS,

} Ct El EtA.. ND~O.
D'F.At'ETI 6 JN

So wide is the field of it~ usefulness and o numerous
nre the c.tses of its cures, that almost e,·ery section of
ccuntrr abou nds in persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming aud e"en d esperate disenscs of the lun gs by its use. When once triC'd , irs
superiority over c l"'ery other medicine of its kind is too
appareut to esc-apc observation, and where its Yirtues
are knmyn , the public no longer h esita te what antidote ·
to C'mploy for the distressing and dangerous nfi{'c-tions
of the pulmonary o rgans that are incident t.o our
climt.i.W. ,Vhile man\' inferior remedies thrus t upon
the community h:p·c ftiled and been di~cardecl, this has .
g:ained frifndS hy eYer y trial, conferred benefits on the
affiicted they can ne,·er forg-et, a11d producc-d cures too
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten .

~. ,v.

BUILDINGS)

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseu ess, Croup,
Bronchitis, InciJ>ient Consumption, a nd for
th e relief of Consumptive Patient s in atl•
vanccd stages of the disease .

'\VJJQJ., ►:~A Ui)

Theee instruments btwe hoen awarded tho h ighest

N o. 5 W ATER ST REET ,

llL l'.r../ N &. HAl,D WIN ,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Pll~PARF:U BY

~

I!!

~~~~~!,:~:.~~.,

once so simple and inYiting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of
every body, but also mo..ny formidable nnd dan~<'rous
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my A,... .::tican Almanac, containing certificates
of their cures and directions for their use in the- followinfr complaints : Costi-vcness, Hea.r tburn, Headnche ,
m,sin!J f J'om disordered stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,
Puin 111. and :Morbid 1-naction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appett'te, Ja undice, and other kindred complaints, a.rising from a low state of the body or obstruction or its functions. They are an excellent alterative
for the rc:-no\·ation of the blood and the restoration of

DR. J . C. A.YER & CO.

Wholesale Dealers N

( FBA!!l< LIS

FOR ALL THE PURPOSE OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

FOll TUB RAPID Ct:RB OF

_.\. Scbolnrsh ip ie good in oithcruf theaoven Colleges.

•Ii~

MANUFACTURERS

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,.

JP.•·yant and ~h·aUon's,
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felttm's tone and strength to the syst,!'1 debilitated by disease.

j

T

gia, Rheumatism, Gout, H eadache, Blin dne&;,
Toothache, l,;arachc, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
J>ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of'
the Stomach, all of which, when originating .in '
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become ·
periodical. This "CunE" expels the poison from
the blood, and coru;equently cures them all alike.
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or tempor arily r esiding in the
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or d aily
w bile exposed to the infection , t hat will be exc reted from the system, and cannot accumulate in
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. H en ce it
is even more valuable for protection than cure, an d
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if t hey
avail themselves of the protection t his r emedy ·
affords.

to find bis health or energy restored by 1. r emedy at

LOCATED AT

1. C LEVELAND, OHIO, corne r of Superior a.n<l
irmecu. Streets.

!n..1~;_,

A

-

A great ,ariety of disorders

the miasma tic poison .

aris:c from its irritation, among which are Neural-- '

are so composed that disease within the rang-c or their ·
action can rarely withstand or evade t hem. Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate
every portion of the human organism, correcting its
diseased action, and rest oring its healthy vitalities. As
a. consequence of these properties, the invalid who is
bowed down \l-ith pain or physical debility is ast onished

'I'1A

Rt:.: oponing the largest &.n<l be8t stock uf Car~
pota, con15isting or Eng. Brussels, Vol vet, 'l'a~~~iry, TlJroe Ply, ~xtr1, In grain, Ingra.in of n.11
graliea, Cotton, ltemp, Rag. Aho, Venician, Stt'1.ir,
and Floor. Also, H.ope, or Sea Grass Carpet, <l(.lttble ancl n ppropriti.to for offices and all places whore
John W • Sui·geaut,
W. Conwoy, Mt. Liborty.
On i,o.nd a k>rgo ,took of D•nlal Materinl lo.toly ea.rpc t11 nre not well cnred for.
No . ,. \\"ntc r pjfl'cc&, ( ; lt!Ydnud, O hi o .
~!. N. Dt1-ytou, Mart,insburg,
A good stook of' Oil Cloths, Mn.ttiogs, To.ble a.nd
proc ured ·•om tho oo.st.
MA~IJFAC'l'UKEU AKIJ 1, ..: ALE!t J N
Bishop & Mishey, No r th Liberty.
Eutra.nce ot• M ... fo uroet. betwee n Taylor, Gantt Stand Cloth,, Hea rth Rug,. Pnrlor Mnt s, Buggy
Jacob Fish er, Knox.
d p·1ctu re Frames,
Waddle & Thuma, Brcwnsville.
H:u g~, etc>. '!,bey will b e prepared to r=ho;; a, more Look ing Glas•, P ortrait an
&, Go.) anJ J,. lluQ!,:'s C o\h iug Store.
IHL'f, H0:oE-\l' OUD .AND .\lAU0GANY,
Hnnn& & u~ll, nJndensburg.
n.ttrllctive stock in thi11 iino, probnbly, than has ovor
April ;_g, 1..._;_~_-_11_· _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
MOUi.DING~
AG <l
11-1 1 11 01 I
before boen exhibited in l\lt. Vflrnou.
l JOOk i ng (.;Jfl:o-)<.Ct- & Luot,:111~ ("fla~s Framc:1-.
• ur ner,
· . Y•
1--'dc r ... ot
Their stot k ID tho c.tber bra.ncbe111 of mcrchnndiz.
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
D. 'l'. Wright, Amny , and by druggist. ~nd mercb 1,tr' tb . ng will be full, HS ut ua.l,
1
11J,Jr26
LA lt(.:LE u.:s~c,1·1u1 t n t ,,J Piuturt't-: eo11~i13ting oi chllliifi ~e ncrnll)',
.
nrn,y1 7
ols ~or lb. 1
LA RuE •t" ck of primo Grocerios j us t reoei\·e
_b•ine Sto ol ~ ng:ra.vin gs, Colored u.utl Uucol orodl
L Al-t(;}~j st.ock .or t":>1lk 1-'ar a.sols ot beautifu
ll'<RS,
and for ,alo ohoap, at tho old corn er.
Ll,hograph1, always on h a n d.
styles, ;us\ received, at
1

I.-J

_- --=---HOME TESTI1\1ONY~

~ 30

Lodio1' Black and Fnooy Silk Goods,
Feather Boh:tors and Pillowe. I havo Builey'B CurWhite Goods,
tn.in Fi:d ures, the best, in use, also, a. few choice
Cloth nnd Woolen Good•,
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frames mod~ to ord er .
Hats; Caps and Straw Good,,
I h1t,e nlso the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
llosiery and Gloves,

FRON1' STREET, li1'. VERNON, 0.
ILLIA)I SAND.F.'R80N respe<I- ~

Sten.me rs re-shipping fr eight and passengers.
Settlements behrn. on owners .
16th . Settlemonts between ow n en after an.lo of
tbe vo!scl.
17lh. Salo o f one owncl'•a shii.re to another.
18ta. Stenmcr'e. Single RnLry oha ngod to D oubJe
Eutry Dooks.
19th . Exe rci1es in adjusting Steamer's dern.nged
Books.
20th. On graduating, oncb stndont is pr43scnt£d
wilh an cl e:;nnt bonnd copy of Duncan's Uu~incss
o. nd Oronmenbd Ponmnnship-tbo most va.l us.ble
w o rk on the !!~icoce now p ublished.
Fifteen Firi<t Pre mium Sih·e r Medn!d n.nd Diplo mns for Duff':! Bnok-kce1,ing f\.nd Duucon'~ Pou man
3h ip, ~ince 1Sj6, nru oxbibitcd in our office.
No Eng-ravings are ovrn sent t o co n espond ents a::
Pcnm uni-hip.
,JP¥:1... Cull an4 see l\ir. Duncni-1 perforru with th e
Pen.
oct20

n ·bue

try, thnt they buy a genere.l stock to euit the four
NEW FlJRN~TURE
a ea1ooa, Spring, Summer, Fall nod ""Niuter, and that
t heir ''' in ter supply hn.a juat n:rrivod, and they nre
·ow r ece ivin g" at the old stand, sign of the Big
now 'pt.oparod to otfer one of tho mosi elegant and .1
Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, lbo largest
attractive stock of goods ever exhibited in th iBcoun- nnd best s~ock of Furniture eYer offered for sn.lc in
iy. 0onst:int ndditious will be made every month this pin.co, consisting in pa.rt of ~ofas , Tcte-n-Tetea,
io keep our atock complete . Our articles being too Lounges, Chairs, MR.rb}ij Top n.nd Mn.hogauy '£n.bles,
11umerom1 to mention every one, they will be found Stnnds, Cane nod ,\1 ood Sen. t Chairii, Cribs, BedunJ.cr tho following hoaJ.e:
steads, and in fa.ct nlm o!t everything in Cabinei line
i'oreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods,

. Cases of many yea rs staudiilg that have pe r tinac10u ~ly r efu~pcJ to yil•.Jd to a ny oth e r r~medy or
tr~atm e nt, have i1n nrinbly sur.cumQod t o u l~w ap
plirnHio11t1 of thit1 powerful unr,eul.
]~rnptio11s ou th'"e ~kin.
Aril;ing fr om a bnd state o f lhe blood or chronic
disease s a re oradieul.ed, and a clear and trl'lnspareut
s urface r egai ned by th e r es t orntive sclion of thi s
Orntmr nt . It surpaNsee muny of lhe c osruel ics
aud oth e r toil e t applh n:::c8 iu its power to dh,pel
rad 1es and other dirdi a.:- urem e Ht s of th e fttee.
Pil e"- untl Fi .... tnlR.
F.very form and fouture or th ese preval e nt and
stubborn disorders is erudicatPci /o cnlly anU enti rely by the use of lhiR emolie11t; warm foment a tions
s!1oul~ precede its applicHtion. Its h"aling qualiti es will be found to be thor ougtl and invariab le.

Prn.etice in making out Merchants' invoices.
Specifica tions for constructing accounts of

T

JUEA'r .I.UAll.KET.

S. W . LIPPITT,
Whole,c,le trnd I'.dail Dealer in

llntl L<>g,, Oltl SorPs nntl Ulcers ,

T. Ba.rt1e-tt,

Great Bargains.

No. 102,

~(.;";)
l\IALTBY'8
~r,;)
~ Fresh Ovstc1·s. ~

10th. Duff's Rules for r. djus lin g clernnged B ooks.
Duff's 11.ules f,ir computin g interest.

Eq•s i1>elt1 s and Snit Rheum
11th.
Are two of th t, most common u.nd yirnlent diirnr12th.
dt' rs prevaleut on this contin e nt, to lhese the Oiut
13th .
mt>.ut is eapet:i ttlly antegonistic, its "modus operan sales.
di' ' is first lo "rudicate the venom and them 0aom•
14th.
plcte the cure.
1.~th.

COACH A~'"D CAP.IUAGE FACTORY.

W

New meth od of proving bo oks-foun d n
Dook-keeping only.
The six c<,lum n cHl Journn.l.
Duff@ aolf. provin g Tiill Hook e.
Duff's new form of Unnk Check Dookfl.
Duff's ,Rule fo r wio':ling up clissol\"ed partner.

FOll TllE SPEEDY CURE 0}'

1b lake effect Wed1111sday, J,'eb. 3, 1858.

A

eba.icd directly from the m:rnufnctnrcen, which he
will wnrr:1nt to customcn. Among his new ,tock
will be found
Ladies Congreas nnd Lnco Oaitors,
of Lasting- an(l Kid; )fi:315~9 nml Children's
Gaiterll : Men and Boys Congrel!!s Guiter!,
0.xford Tic111, C,1.lf, Kid :i.ud cn&u1olled JJro - pe ~ully solicited .
~ - - - - - - jyl2:y
gan!!, &c., &c . Call and 1oe.
BOO'l' AND SHOE STORE.
Nov. 16, If.
NAT McGIFFIN.
MAIN ST., OPP0Sl1'E LYBRAND ITO US E:.

5th.
ever kuown to suffering man.
Its penetrntive
qnuliti~s 11re more than marve lous, t hrough t he e >:- Duff 's
6th .
t~r11ttl orihceij of the Rkin, invisibl e to the nuked
7th.
eye, it reac hes th e seat of illttjrn a l disease; am.I in
8t h.
all externf.11 alfeclions its anti•iHflummatory 1.r nd
9
th .
~e1.tli ng virtues s u rpaes ttnylhing cd se on reco rd 1 and
ship,.
IS Nature's great nlly.

fully infor1mr the public :ind llis ~
CARINF:'I' :V.A Kli\·G BUSINESS,
friend :: tbat ho contiuucs to mannfacfn nll itM hran oheM . t\t hil:• n]d 8tttnti, nt the foot of iuro CarriHges. Hnri1u<·hc•s, Rockawuya, l!nggie~, lVi\~foin street, oppo~ite B:.ickinghnm's Foundry, "·bere gons, Sleigh~ nnd Cliariot~, in aU their various »tylei:
will be found Bu;c:'Llls, r.rablcs . Chni r!, lledste:J.ds, of fiui8:h and proportion.
Wasbs tnnds , Cupboards, &c., &c.
All order s will be e:xocuted with str; ;t r --g:1rd to du.
rabilitynoJ.benutyof fin i sh . Hcpaire 1,if :i lso hea,tt onded to on the mo s t ren.sonable tcrmit
t ~ f U$e in
UNJ)ER'l'AlGNG .
I hnTo pro,·itlecl myself with a. no,., and ~vleadid all my work the very be&t Rensoned stuff', :rnd employ
n enrse, nnd will he r endy to 11ttou(] funeral.! when- none but experience<l 1.nechnnics1 I foo l confident that
ever cnllt!d up on. Cuffins 1Jio.ll sizes kept on hnnd all who fu.vor me with their pntronn.ge, will hC' porfect
and mndo to order.
J. S. MAWrIN.
ly ~atisfiod on a. trial of their work . All my w ork
fobS:tf
,vill be warrnnted.
p- Pu.rchaf!erf!arercquested t o give men call be- B oth tlze Oinlmenl 011d Fills .jl,011/d be used in
MONTGOi\IERY
the follnwi11r1 case, :
fore buying cl~c wh c rc .
.Mar. 20:tf.
Bunions, J\1crcutiul Eruptions, S wellerl Gl:!!ndfl ,
ATTORNEY A.T l,A.ll.- ,

BOOT8-AND-SHOES.

fully t!\n<ln~ hi~ thnnk~ for be
r at ronal{e ht.,i;t()wC'rl upon him it, the...._,
~
.l.t uckin~h11m l'vrnC'r, nnd would infurin
•
th e puOlic Ll.1..-t h., h:," ,.ouwv,•LI hi~ stock to tho
H ..\XNL'!l Bl'ILDIXU,
a few d(lors ~outh (,f tl:c Kt•nyQn Ht,use .
Il e bna jma, op~ne<l u. lot vf <:hoice goodir, pur.

well as lh • New World, stnmp this powerful r em 4th. 0hnngiog Singlo into Doubl e Entry without
edial Agent as tho greatest healing preporatiou new books.

E!<q .

().£.BINET HUSINESii
r r AKES plef\PUrC in nnn ,,un ciug

LL trn.ined for bus in ess by the Principal. Stn<lont~ will find, by prope r inquiry , tb n.t by
gracluo.ting in this Inst itu t ion, or any of its line of
branches, n.li Philu.dc:lphin, l>t1., Wh eeling, VKo .. nnd
ColumQus, 0., th oy will obtain the f'-'ll owiug
lmportant adva11tag11., ot:er those of a11y oth c,· Commercial School"in the cou.,itry:
I ,t. Its r epu tation follow, its student• through life.
2d. The Studeo t is instructed in both foreign and
domestic· busine ss.
3d. Hi! trai n ing in clude, matters of practice

HE free admission of all nalioua, as ,vell n.s the (wholely un known. to common teachers,) lb&tgreo.tly
diminieh bis ch:,.nces of failure in businosf!.

P

Sturgos' Dank, Ma.in Sign ot" the Retl Bedstead, a1u1
apr5:ly
Goitlen Chair.

TIE t:NDER~rnNED RF.Sl'T>OT-

T verdic t of lhe leading Hospital• of lhe Ola as

A. Hamilton, Jr., Eizq.

Ed. F. s~nderson, Esq.

Resident Seorctary, ...... ............... Alfred Pell, Esq.
Counecl, ... .... .. . .... ... . ....... Alex. Jfnmilt on, Jr., EJ<q.
p• C. LASIL
JAMES A LA N~ .
Ennkon.1.••···············Phcnix Bank, Cammnnn Lt- ·co.
NEW SASH FACTORY.
Ri~k11 ·tnkon by tbi" comp1rny on as foyora.ble ter.ns
C. LANE & CO. ltrLving got th oi r Ne,-r Fa en!
other 1c~ponsible compnui c-s.
• tor.r in operotion, a.re n ow p repn,retl to man uApplicntiom recei,c.d by
S. P. AXTELL.
fac turo All f:inds l'f
mayl7
l\Jt. Vernon, Ohio.
SASH, DOORS AND 11LlNDS,
Of tho beat material and in a super ior style of workm:i n ~b i p.
Ornnm~ntnT, Scbrol!, Trncery nnll Brnfkflt ,vork
mnnufnrture•l to order. nnd nll kind, of 0UST0~!
TURNING, dor.o in the best m11.nner, nnd on :-:hort
noti ce . All work wnrrtrntc(l. Orders forovery kind
of work nre soE,oited nnd will bo promptly attended
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,
2nd story in front.
j e 1.'ky

600 bolts nt 6 ct,.

S't.1r~eon. De:n.'t1.s"t.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

.To,. Gaillard, Jr., Esq.

-A gu e Cure,.

Mi 0HA"Ntl.E
YEfsk.;M±&
0~' TIMK

A

I

,vm. S. Wetmore,

l'ec. 7:lf.

Kentucky and Missouri Hemp, l\la.oilln, Juto, Fla:< and the purchnae and ,ale of Real-E,t:i.te.
.. nd Cotton.
\Ve J>ropo!!e to make good work, and shall endcnvOl' alws.ye to procure good stock, and we are con-6.dent ,ve cnn compete in quality r.nd price.a with any
manufact.ory in Ohio.
,vbolettalo or J.ers from merchants and others in
Knox and aurrounding oounties n.ro rupeotfully solicited. We c1.n ,hip by Railroad to <•ch place, ae

S:rn.

Authorized Capital, .. .. . ..... $10,000.000.
Cmih Cnpita.I an I R.e~orvo-d TunU.a .... $.i,000 ,U00
Inve,t<0d in tho United st.. tcs, .........
S00,COO

,mring claims in a.ny part of the st~to of Ohio.

}Q.D.gth, and from 4 inches dinmeter down t o a fi~h
line. Tho stock we shall work ia the best article of

,treet, lilt. Yorn on.

F~'J'..A r"'.. f$Hl:D f!f ]

RAILllOAD.

A'!' PIT'l'FiBUTIGII a nd
PllILADRLPIIIA. P~.,
COLU;\IB[!R. 0 .. ~nd
ll tiltLINGT0N. Iow~
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teaoher■ ,

NEW YOJU{.

AY-ER~s

~ a n d m1k y, ltfn n11fle ld a nd N e w a rll

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLE GBS
'\\' ll.EELIKG. Vn..,

INSURANCE CO.l}IPANY,

Prompt ntte nli on 1?iv~n to 11ll bmd1rnl!! en~ Eugene, Dutilh, E!q.,

Mt. \ .. c rn on nnd Yicinity, that. he oc:E~inucs to
.

an d

MIGIITY 11?~..t.l~Ei~
WORLD K.'.'10\VN AND WOR LD TRIED

AND LO,."DON

lt'u. 56 }1"«11-Rr.,

George llnrc!,.y, Esq.,

i'lRY WAR~ER, .................. PROPRIETOR. carry on t ho
AYIN!l lonsed tbe ~bove oM nnd well -known
Public Hou!e. I re~pectfully infor,n my frienth

- ~-'l~f~

w,

Ff"HE AN D LTFF.

Especial trusted to them, and C!peeinlly to collecting and ae - Joseph Fowler, E•q .

DRS. DURR AND BR'l'ANT,

~

Yer..rly Revouue, .... ...••.•................. 2,250,000
Stuckho.l<leu ponwnally rospongib1e for all ongn.gemenls of tho Onm fin.ny .
,ianrne.l /11rael.
Joa,,ph 0. DeviH
Directors in .l'few Y ork:
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
James Browe, E'sq .. . ............. ··· ···~·· ···· .. Ch sirmnn.
Attorneys at L&w & Solicitors in Chancery,
Francis Cottenet, F.sq., ............ ... Dvputy Chairman .
MT. VHF.NON, OHIO.
E. nI. .~r~bibnld, H . ll. M. Consu l.

SllOP-Corner Norton 11.n d. Frederick Streeb.

attention given.. to fl oue o Painting, Glazing and
Shutter Pai.nting.
au,r::\l

,-ri-

Duff an d Coltlpan:,''.s

DRUGS AND MF.DTCINES.

l\JT. VERNO"V BUSINESS.

-----------

From the ce1 ell rnte cl mo.nuff\cto r y

fico . A, Pr ince & Co .
PRT0ES-From $4!> to ,sso.
A lso

or

&

C O.,

A?CD R>-~P AIL

::El:A.T T E B.. S ,

W

l.'j 1 U'uo-d ,S t reel, J>utabur9h., JiiJ.

HERE will be found 1he largest and moil com.
pleto stock of

llats, Caps, Str u,v G o ods ,
PAL1lf.LEA1'' HATS AJ.;l) BOXNETS,
For our ep ring nnd summer tr ade which will De @old
a\ th o l oweRt New York nnd Pbiln.del11b iu. priceP.
l\forchants vlsHin: our cit)' o.re invited t o examine

Mu sic and .Mu@icnl In struments , a large our g(lods,

stock j~st received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME,
No llS Wood street, 2d d oor nbove 5th street,
Pitt sburgh, Pa.,
Sole Agent for Knabe's Pia.n os> and Prince's Melo-

for

deons,
Pittsburgh and Wo1ton1 Pennsylvania.
Mn•io m iled po~• paid.
j7l II

P

T1·unks aud C:a1·pet Sacks ?

LJ£NTY of good Trunke nnd Carpet Saeke fo1Snle nt tho Clothing Store of
'
F. BUSCHMAN,
noT1,'b9~ .
Oppo , ite the Kenyon H onee.

